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Elevation of Status Sidney
Customs House Requested
— B y  G e n e ra l P ea r k e s
Should the status of the customs office at Sidney be 
elevated to that of a sub-port under the jurisdiction of 
the Victoria office?
Major-General G. R. Pearkes, V.C., member of par­
liament for this district, is convinced that the. status of 
the Sidney customs staff should be raised and is pressing 
the proper authorities in Ottawa to bidng about this 
change. D. Sims, deputy minister of customs and excise 
division of the department of national revenue, has prom­
ised to give consideration to the proposal.
S ta tu s  L o w ered
T h e  .Review lea rns  tha t  th e  S id­
ney cus tom s staff o p e ra ted  as a 
sub -po r t  o r  o u tp o r t  of th e  m ain  
port, of V ic to r ia  for m a n y  years . 
T w o  or th ree  y ears  ago its s ta tus  
w as low ered  to  th a t  of a m ere  
un it  and m an y  Sidney re s id en ts  are
Arterial
-■̂v. ■
full length of Fifth St.
: through the. Village of Sidney is 
■ likely to be declared an arterial high- 
wtiy by the provincial department of 
, . iHiblic works. M.eeting in the village
htill on Monday evening of th is  week, 
village commissioners received a 
communication from the department 
sugge.sting th a t  this step be taken.
.The commissioners agreed readily 
, t  the provincial :suggestion. Under 
the proposal the provincial govern­
m e n t  would tassu me rill costs of con-
i ’S: t ' , struction and maintenance in per 




F. S. Jones, deputy minister of 
. .;i ,'l; piiblic works, inlanothcr.le tter ag reeh  
TO carrv oiit mainteiiance work in
; village/streelSk: paynieiit .to :,be: m 
monthly by the village.
■tfSir'k'v  ...............V[', . : L ■bydaw, .calling fbr:ia C'
tT h e :
10-mill levy on 100 i>er cent of
'  “ .rihd: ,7,5 .per cen t  o f : improve-'
' ments, \vas given its fourth and final 
A  reading.
.U.B.C.M. F ees
An invitation was received for the 
village to join the Union of B.C 
' V.' . .Municipalities. A $45 aiiiuial .mcih- 
' k i bcrship 'fee is? .involved. yT iie tc le rk :
m a in ta in in g  that service ttJ the 
iniblic has d e te r io ra ted  as the re- 
.sult of au tho r i ty  for decisions now' 
all b e in g  m ade nea r ly  20 miles 
awav' in M c to r ia .
P a tr ic ia  Bay riiriiort. a ,stone’.s 
tb row  from  the  S idney custom s j 
house, is today se rved  principally  
by ijc rsonnel from  Victoria, it is 
con tended . T b e y  trtivcl back and  
forth  lietween A ic toria  and the 
a ir j io rt  to  meet pkines. General 
P ea rkes  .suggests th a t  Sidney cus­
tom s should  b ecom e a sub -po r t  
and th a t  the  a i rp o r t  should  be p a r t  
of its juri.sdiction. H e m ain ta ins  
th a t  considerab le  sav ing  in travel 
could be. effected liy p lacing the  
a i rp o r t '  un d e r  the  d i re c t io n  of a 
cu s to m s office o ne  mile aw ay  
ra th e r  th an  under ,  an - office 18 
or 20  miles away.
Som e m o n th s  ago  the s ta tus  of 
the S idney  im m igra t ion  office was 
ra ised  so t h a t  to d ay  i t  is an 
a u to n o m o u s  un i t  se rv ing  . the  en­
tire :Pen insu la  f ro m  Royal O ak  
n o r th .  I t s  sen ior au th o r i ty  l i e s , in 
V ancouver .  D ec is ions  can be m ade 
a t : to n ce  : in ; thC;: S idney  office on. 
lu a 11 e r s p e r t a i n i n g  to  t h e vv cl fare  
of im m igran ts .  T h e ,  P e a rk e s ’. p ro -  
■pbsaldsuggests  tha t ; : ' the  fiCiVtpms 
u n i t  here,:be .elevated: inT he;:s  
:w a y '; tk a t  the  im m ig ra t io n  branch: 
w as raised. t ' v : .
T h e  L e t t e r  
F o l lo w in g  is a  co p y  of a le t te r  
w ri11e n y by  G en e ra l ; ; ]?  earkes  : •to ' 
C u s to m s  D e p u ty  M in is te r  Sim in 
O t ta w a  on F e b ru a ry  18. 1953:
Vv•‘l-’or  m any y e a r s  ■ .Sidney, B r i t ­
ish Colum bia, w as  des igna ted  as 
a sub -po r t  of th e  cus tom s service. 
A '■ few years  ' ago , h o w e v e r t h i s
Seek U n io n  
O f Islands
And Saanich
Last week Tlie fvevicw edituri-.dly 
reiieraled ii.s contention that the 
various Gulf ishmds should l.tc join­
ed vvith the Stuuiich Peninsuhi in a 
single iirovincial elccioralc constitu­
ency. This newspaper e.xiircsscd the 
hope thttt this change w’ottld be 
effected l.iy the reilistribtitioit com- 
initiee which is now stttdying the 
siluatioti.
Strong sttpport for this view ctmie 
this week in a letter from H. B. 
I'lickcus of I'tilford l.-l:irbor. Tlie 
latter sltttes that ;t resolution wtis 
ptissed at a joint tneeling of all Salt 
.Spring Island .Socitil Credit grotijts 
in the Mahon Hall tit Ganges on 
February 26. authorizing a letter to 
the redistribution comitiittee asking 
that the islands lie re-grouiied into 
the stitnc constituency its the .Saan­
ich Peninsula. The letter wall pcnnt 
out that: this was the original status 
of the islands and the. Peninsula.
Mr. Dickens points out that a copy 
of 'I'he Review’s editorial has been 
forwttrded with the brief.
L o g ica l  '
Frank Snowsell, Saanich M.1.-./V. 
and a inembe.r of the legislative re­
distribution coinniittee. visiting in 
Sidney on Saturday tvas asked by 
The Review if the inclusion of the 
islands ;vvitb the. Peninsula would 
create a logical constituency. H e  rc- 
lilicd that it would and that the num ­
bers of con.stituenls then represented 
by. the M.L.A. W'ould not lie exces­
sive.' .
President Brethour And ̂ ©f Electric Lines
Bloor New Isfancls Is Given Study
Trustees
W I L L I A M  S T E W A R T
—•Fiioio i,iy Sparsiiatt.
Above is pictured William Slewttrt 
of Deep Cove, newly elected presi­
dent of the .Saanich Peninsula brttnch 
of the Cantidian l.egion.
R. B. B re thou r ,  S idney native 
son, and  Jas .  Bloor, r e t i r e d  elec­
trician, w ere  elected a s  t ru s te e s  i 
of the  Sidney W a te rw o rk s  D is­
t r ic t  for  th ree -year  t e r m s  a t  th e  
n in th  annua l  m eeting  of th e  d is­
tr ic t  in  St. A ndrew ’s H a l l  on  
T h u rsd a y  evening of la s t  week. 
A tten d an ce  was la rge  a t  the  
m ee t in g  and  a keen in te re s t  w as 
sho w n  in affairs  of th e  o rg a n iz a ­
tion  by the  ra tepayers .  H . Fox . 
cha irm an  of the co m m iss io n  of 
the  Village of Sidney, p resided .
Otbors nominated for the two 
vacancies on the board  and who 
conto.sted tlie election u n su ccess ­
fully wore; C. D. T u rn e r
— E n co u ra g in g  P ro sp ec t
Metnbcrs of Mttyne Jsltiitd Com­
munity .•\ssociation expressed satis­
faction last week at the prospects of
LESŜ iM Ml 
MWE SUNSIfiME 
IM FEBMMf
Follow ing: is the w eather suth- 
imiry for Febituary, 1953. p repared  
by the  D om in io n  E xperim enta l 
S tation , S aan ich to n :
: F e b ru a ry  wtis , com paratively 
m i ld  with lo w e r  precipita tion and 
h ig h e r  than  : n o rm a l  sun.shine.
T h e  ’ m a x im u m  mean : tem p era ­
tu re  of 4.S..1 •degrees: w a s .3.7 degrees  
a b o v e ; t h e ; 40-year . average. ;Thc
m in im u m  :;n ican,; 'tem j3era ture  T o r
better power service to the, Island, 
while ileploring the contemplated 
sttmuier ferry .schedule.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the associtition wtis held in the htill 
on Friday, I'eb. 20, with I’resitlent 
Mtiynard in the chtiir and 22 tnein- 
bers presetii.
The president reiiorted on the 
power delegation to \ 'ictoria .and 
i slated thtit tbey received ti very sa'tis- 
I factory rece))lion. They were told
k- i ilitit the commission had the iieces-
Chas. I ciiblc utld equipmetu to linkSeym our and .1. Bilgeri.
Lang, who was nominated, a.sked | Mayne, and N<.)fth L’ender.
that his name be withdrawn ffom 1 its power lines oiu Salt Spring
! Island and that an engineer would
with Capt. Batten, while in Victoria, 
and the l.atter itromiscd to look into 
the matter. The secretary tind di- 
rcctor.s were instructed t o ; send :i 
strong letter of iirote.st to the G.I’.R.
Regarding the leaking wharf shed 
roof—a letter wa.s retid from R. -Ml- 
ken tidvi.sing th-.it be had ttiken the 
mtitter up with the public works de­
partment. New W estm inste r .  R. .1. 
Steele rep'orted that one of their 
engineers Itad been here and advised 
thttt it new . roof would have to lie 
put on.
The president stated thtit the a.s- 
.sociation htid been ttsked to sponsor 
a collection for  the European Relief 
I'ttnd on the Iskind tind that the 
C tutadian Legion would donate $25. 
Donations closed on March 1.
the conte.st.
Idr. B re th o u r  and Mr. B loor will ‘ 
.succeed AVm. Pedd le  and  Geo. | 
Prat,  re t i r in g  trustees. ;
Geo. B. H olt ,  V ic to r ia  c h a r te red  | 
acconn tan t ,  was nam ed aud i to r  for 
tlte en.suing year.
O utlines  P ro g re s s  
VVm. Oliver, cha irm an  of the 
D is t r ic t ’s board  of tru s tees ,  ex ­
tended  a w arm  invittition to  the  
ra tcpa j 'e rs  to  visit th e \  various 
p u m p in g  plan ts  and familiarize 
them selves  .with the  p ro b lem s  of 
the t ru s te e s .  H e po in ted  ou t  th;it 
the sy,stem had been in p o o r  con ­
dition when the D is t r ic t  h ad  been 
reorganized in 1946. Since that 
time: app rox im ate ly  29,800. feet  ̂of 
new four, six and eight- inch  pipe ' 
h a d :  been laid. i • ; A p p ro x i in a te ly  
2 ,100  feet o f : the .b ld ;  sixGnch. pipe 
a i t tk 7,900 fcet:of old four-inch  pipe, 
have  still: 'to: : be : rep laced .’ T h e
:: 4,300:'fedt
come round and mtike a survey m 
about a month. The estimated cost 
for individual service was tuit e.x- 
pec.ted to exceed: $5 or $6 per m o n th .  
.A. vote of thanks was given the dele­
gation for their good work.
U nsa tis fac to ry  
A letter from Capt. O. J. \Villiams, 
of the C.P.S.S.. fcga rd ing  the sum­
mer schedule: revealed a inost tm- 
satlsfactorj' situation. Tlie president- 
said: that he had :bad an 'interview 






will write :and inquire w h a t  services 
.’are . p rov ided . liy the y .B.G.M . :
: A number of writtc.ti fecPmmenda-
tions v'were : T.eceived on : the subject 
.of : hiilf-day: closing :of vliusinesses. 
No action w;is taken for  the present 
and the situation will be discussed at 
: fu tu rem ee t in g s .  '
Fifteen applications were received 
for : tiie position of village clerk. 
iMtiny competent i n e n w e r e  listed 
among those applying. .A special 
m e e t in g  will be ctilled to consider 
the aiiplicationsi 
John Speedie, representing the 
, .Sidney and Nortii Saanich Chanilier 
: of .Connnerce, invited :i cash , dona­
tion for publicity purposes. On ino- 
lion of Cotnvnissioner R f C. Mart- 
iitan, tlie request was refusetl.
All commi.ssioners were present at 
the mi'eting and C h a irn u tn M . Fox 
presided. :
SAToem MidHi
A brisk ticket sale is reported for 
the tlie.alrical prograin scltedtiled for 
.Saturday evening of this w e e k :  at 
North .Saanich high se.lionl,
Stniletits of the school will pre- 
:.fent the play,: " T h e V i e  and the 
Tart'k  while ineinliers o f  Peninsula 
I'layers, North . .Saanich stage group,
■ w i l l :: present ' two : ph iys ;: " Ehner 
Cleans Up" and T H ig li  T ’en.sion".
This win lie the f irh  pivsent.iiion 
: iif 'Ibniinsnla; .Idiiyers,: since, the ftir* 
inalion of  the organi/alion.
s ta tu s  :wak:’changed,: ;SO :;tha:t::iiow 
t l i c : duties " are  exercised T hrough ,  
the. V ic toria  office.
"I  liave bcen  pe ti t ioned  to  have  
the  .status of . thc; su b -p o r t  a t S id­
ney' re in s ta ted  k i :  th a t  b e t te r  and: 
.siieedicr cus tom s .service: woitld Vie 
provided  by having- a su b -p o r t  a t  
Sidney.:':-".
" D u r in g  th e  past, year, the F e d ­
eral g o v e rn m e n t  has: spent con ­
siderab le  stuns of m oney  im p ro v ­
ing  the  vvliarf and docks a t  Sid­
ney so th a t  d u r in g  thc  su m m er  the  
C .P.R . S team sh ips ,  p rov id ing  se r ­
vice ibctwecn Yanccntvcr, the  Gulf 
(Continued on Ptige Ninel
P ow er L in e  : 
Is E x ten d ed
A  progressive step in the com ­
m unity life of Galiano Island  
w as taken th is w eek w hen G ali­
ano P ow er Co. com pleted the 
extension of its  pow er line from  
the head of 'W halers’ Bay to the  
p ost office in thc residence of 
D onald  N ew , a distance of three  
..miles.’
F. E. RoVtBon: head of the  
P ow er Co„ inform ed T he R e­
view  that 10 new  serviccF. arc al­
ready connected  to the line and 
10 m ore w ill he cut in an noon as 
rcnidenlinl w iring is com pleted, 
T h e  com pany provides an e f­
ficient 2^-hour service to Onlinno 
conF.umcrs and either 110 volt 
or 220 volt Hcrvicc can he u se d ,
 ..........
4 ric,t were finally approved by Saati-: 
ich cbtmcil: bn M b n d a v : evening.::.
' l AThef council: had pi^oteTed:, tbe::es- : 
■ timales Olv tIuU, t i ic 'as-;
scssment, : of :::ihc ..municipality;: had , 
.been .i-a isedfs inccv las tyea i- . : . :  while; 
tlmt of  the adjncciit munici|itdity of 
Ceiitt-;d: Sannich 'haicl been reduceil. . 
::;A: le tter  was received : f ro m :  the 
.school botu'd: oliscrv'ing that sucli a 
protest w as :h o t  ' the- concern of tlie 
school board but of the assessment 
.equalizittion board,' tuid ..tbtit. it:, did 
not :: cotistitutei, ’a justificatioh ' for 
protest. ■•' '::
T h e  council :is still iirote.sting , the 
e.stiniiite.s of T h e  (.ire.-iter Victoria 
School Board.
:thtui:: t:he;Naverage Vmeaii: of::38.4;:de- 
grees. T h e  m in im um  mean tcm- 
: pei-atttre"::6 n :: 'the  Agras:s':::-tHts;:3^ 
degrees.
below no rm al 
.with: 2.94 i i ichesybP  rain:; falling:;in 
12:(lays., T he :4 0 -y ea r ': ’averagc  fo r
Febrtiary ':  is:-o.fiti:;: inchcsy - ib e r c ;  
wa'st j 'bhly’ tbe  ::s j ighest:: . trace: o f
.•djngly,::the 
e ti tirefrsystchL’wilLVhaveLlieen.re-;
- - ’ - - H i  and put in f irs t  class con-
A large nttmber ;bf C.G.b. juem- 
bers of tbe: provincial; :iegisj,alure
- w i l l  v i s i t  : S i ( l n e y :  o n  ; S a t u r d a y ; . e v e -
.;ning .:of;: this:;wcck;:;when They: \ytll 
tuten d a;'dinner in the:; K .: of ’ P .,.Hafi. 
-.ir.ntnged:'bv, ̂ mcmbcfs; o f :. the.; Sidney 
irCtnaihderTn, ,C.G:F. jp rgaiiizatibn .:^







On Monday, M arch 9, at 1 p.m., 
the Saanich and South yancouvcr 
Island Plealth Unit opens its chest 
X-ray survey for tuberculosis, 'flic 
eiiuipment will be .stationed in this 
health unit for 19 days. The  Royal;
Ganadian Navy has pkiced one of its 
essels at the disposal of the health  ̂
services to visit the Gttlf Isltinds and i
carry X-ray etiuipment to Stilt 
Springj Galiano, .Mayne, N orth  and 
South Pcitder and Saturna. H.M.G.S.
Porte  Quebec tvill caB at the follow­
ing points where X-rays will be 
taken during the jieriods stated: - '
,\tarcl. 9 -G a „ t..... M  P.m.; 7-9 f
p.m.;',:'::;;:::;;::'; ....
:,: March 10—Ganges. A 12 noon; 1-3 
......
:;thc: gbaV:,for vwhich ; w e Itiivc lall; 
;bectvT iin iiig  isGscji 'ticar . : to  ;b 
pxalizcd,’’ .:. declared,, v M r.:,: Oliver. 
"A fte r  this has; ticeiV:achieved and: 
, (Gontintied pit Page, Nine)
FORMER RESIDENT 
.OF,:SIDNEY'PASSES •




;,, I ' ; ; ' ; ' ■' I'l,,'.'- ■' ', ,',
,';;;■ 'i|t.',;, ',; >ii'.: .. ;,,ir;
A N  I S L A N D  S T O R Y  B Y T H E  L A T E  F ,  W ,  M A R S H
'j;,;,:
r - , ' '  
T ’; ;■
:  ' : (fbiu/’/i'r A / J / / / ’) : '' 
ISLA ND LADY  
Steiih toll! me she CoulduT:'wtiii 
any'Iniigei'Jo cullnti Mrs, Will Si'oit 
tvbom we futti mei with lier daughter, 
"Toinmy'’, til llie I'niiik Scott's, 
Site’s it ficar," .Stcph said, "Let's
iiMk her when we ntiiy go,"
W' T T ' x  '
i,
FARM SOLD
"l ' ’t,iR SALl 'N- iLTf tu ,  S ai l ,  
Si i r i t tg  Ldat td,  2 '/.r milcM; 
from b'erry o n  highwa.v' ,  
b'oiivT'tti'uvi hot tse ,  ha rn  
. and,  ga ra ge . "
' :  h 'ldhiwing tw o iitserthMis of 
liiis Review elas.sified ad, ;tlte 
f a n i t 'w a s  :«ohU ’
: W bet h e r  you wati t  t o  sell, ,  
l en t ,  buy or t i take a n y  tmi ien tnw-  
nieitl. Review "W a n t ;  itda" wiii 
do the, ,ioli I’or ; yonr-iue.vjicil- 
ittvei.v.
S im ply PItone 
SIDNEY 28  
A c o m p e ten t  ltd t a k e r  wil l  no te  
y o u r  Te'iiiesit. Ca l l  in a t  y o u r  
convenienr.c at id p ay  the  mod* 
eiit ehiirge.' ','
, .,'\ ftei'Uiwrn tea .. was tlte nu e-t con­
venient linie .Mr.it,;. Scott ;decided. 
Steidi tiiouglit 1 had liettcr watch my 
step or I slionhl hecon iem ore  of a 
ciilie-eaier thitil (t hiker, There a as 
truth in tliat. Sail Spriiig was al­
most orteulal iu its diAoiion to tea- 
tirne iliM'ussion. Islander^ undef'* 
the .art of te.a c.mmmntoii witlt 
eacli other, They r.aihcd it aboVe thc 
I gossi|t level or tin httn.ger and tliivsi 
l lev il .  h,t M.tling. Dp idi ,l:; fur Cei|U; 
j metii and contcmiiialiuii in ide.istiut 
|M irroundings..
Ml , S.uii !„id u,. :! : ■ ' •L' e
set Tiilt hefore ; tlte fireplace id iter 
chintry living: room, bier lionie and
rmrdeu h;nl seen ninrb distinguishedT,. •'. ' ■ ', ' ,' '"' r
1 4 > 1 M K». .. j H M 'M I fv I ' ,1 ., * M ■ ■
keeniy-intiTesled htisltattdf tlte late 
Will Sceitt. otice a (lejmty nun ider  of 
agriruhure  iu llriiisli Gohtmhia. ' 
VVlien Sieph discovered a big iron 
rockittg chair iti the kitchen \chiTe 
there wereTuber easy chiiirs, a radio,; 
a deslt and a lovely view of the roini 
hetiiw. fdie heggeil pcrniission to go 
there lit,stead. Mrti, Srott tigreed 
reatiil.w "T h a t  i« iii.v f.tvorite chair. 
int(ni.icd
R E K E  f i e K L E S  :  :
8S
.A provincial goverhment amiottncc- 
mcnt this, week .sttUcs t l ia tT he  Vil­
lage of Sidney ,\viir receive the .dtm 
of $7,762 from the B.C. treasury 
this year under thc augmented Rol- 
,ston I'ormttla. 1,’aynients whicli will 
be made to other Vancouver Islami 
mtmtcititihlies were li.sted as well.
$14;900 More 
No mention was mtide of iiayments 
tu Cilltl.d :''.i.iiiiih 'nunii iiedity 
Tills aiiparent nmission was explain­
ed to The, Review by Reeve Syihiey 
Rickies on Wednesdiiy ntornirig. 
Under the. Roislon forintilii. he said, 
the Municipitlity of ' Central Saanich 
will rcci,*ivc $M.'XH1 jier annum tuore 
than; in the;pasC , According no fttr- 
tlier p.’iyntonts will he nta<le liy the 
pidvimdal goventmeni, . Naturally, 
Reeve Rickies wits juhihint. , : . „
S i d n e y ,  C u r l e r s ' 
C o n t i n u e  : A c t i v e : ;:
'Si'luey citrliTft 'a re  tanitititdtiit ' in 
active t'otnpetition in the Vtr.toriu 
Giirlittgdl .eiigue, ,:Lu«t Fritlay; night 
the b'o.v, rink, .skipped liy' D r.  D, U.: 
Ross,?scored.'''i(’'Vict(,try.', ’
: (Tn :'rttesilay:i*veitittg of this wi,;ek 
llie h’oN rink wtis defeate<l ; while . it 
new. rink,: ski|ipe(L by; LesTrimrnley, 
tydn, f'tther ineitiherk o f  his rink
are A; l lo ld d ’,T\. Fishet' aiiil, W,;W'* 
(llirdner.
A new rink has lieep ; formed, 
skipiied by Dr, R o ss , , O ther inent. 
hers iire Udward Bewley, I„ R, 
1.,’briMian and S. (i, Walling. This 
rink will play op Wednesday evening
snow.
T' T h e  ,'io6 h o u rs  o f ; sunshine  was 
7 hou rs  . aliove avbrage  for the 
riion'th., ':■'''
: A h e a d  of Norm al
P hcno log ica l  reco rds  indicate  
tha t the seasoti is, a t  least, 10 days | R'elirttary ' 25 , of ; Oici'.ald :Laureiic.e 
ahead of noriha l.  Som e g rasses  ' Walton, aged .52 years, a resident:of 
are  m ak in g  g ro w th .  Annuttl rye ! Sidney .and an; employee of thc Bett-; 
g ra ss  has been tnak ing  steady  con Market imtil he. m oved  to Ahc- 
g ro w th  in o s t  of the  w in te r  and toria four years ago. Largely :it- 
.Altti Fescue sttirted g row th :  abou t tended funeral services tvere con- 
the m i d d l e  of th e  m o n t h .  Ghino- ducted froin Sands Mortuary cin 
(loxa w ere  ;pttt in b loom on Feb- Monday afternoon and,interinent fol- 
rutiry 24 w hile  sbm c early daff.o- lowed in Royal Oak; Burial Park, 





Road,:Deep;Gove, celcbrate(l Tier. 89th 
birthday o n  Wednesday^ j .'Fely:: 25. 
Mrs. Jones, who is' still active • and
iittiintaitis her:,owii:honie,::recoyered
two y ears 'a g o , from .a broken leg. : 
Dttrhig the day the aged htdy was 
inttndiited with lelegrams, cards iim'i 
gifts, congratulating her on entering 
..her 9()th.':year. x x  
She; entertained' friends and rela­
tives throughout The' day. v.
IT':;.;,,:........................................
Mitreh 14-B edw ell  Harbor, South
n i l,;9 - l l  a.m.
March 13 ,
Niirtli . Pender, ,9 ^ 2 '  tiopn ;
■2-4V'"”....
l..„..l, 1.1 n„ ,t  11 ri..rlH,r Stniilll
e r v i i :i.
This is the first time the X-ray 
survey has been made available to 
G ,„f  l . l ; ,n ,b  lro„. S»U‘
prtng, where a survc.v was held two; ®
VETSIOOST;
Fm!ll:fUIID
, '1 he imiiosmg .sum of .$<i(}.5.5 wti.s 
rtiised for tlie flood relief fund by 
members of the. .Sidney Unit, A.N. 
,ind A I' AT'tvrtius, in a ‘■..■rle« of 
bingo games in the K. of R. Hall on 
Thnrsdtiy evening of last week. This 
amount has been turned over to G. C, 
Johnston, manager of tlie Sidney 
liraneh of. the Bank of ,Montreal, to, 
;swell the 'f lood  relief; fund,
\V, lletniati, chairman of the eltih's 
entertainnient: committee, has ; fur­
nished The Review with the follmv- 
ing. fiiiiincial sttitvinent of the liiugO; 
'series’: ' , ' ','''■ ,
'; .Reccipln: ,
I’roni'hingo .$96.*12
D o n a t io n s :, ;';2.0():
. 'I’otitl,recei)its .,;:,,..,.,,,,;,.:'.,.,,;,$9K.42 
Expcriiies
I 'la irre ii t '
I 'rizesi .Sterling. ICnterprisesr.,. 1*1,82 
:  Mitehell; and .Aiplevsoh 1.5.32
Milk, coflVt:, sugar,   1.77
Cakes t T': " ,96
•;■ B •aans
H N C lr
Day of Cheap Fruit Is Gone
w onderfu l th ing( B y M n r i c 1 D . W i l s o n )
;;
: T 'otal.expenses ,,,$37,87
Total profit Tfonv the evetiiuK's 
enfertaimncnl antounled to $6(l„55, ;
,\ti aildittoiial sttm of $10.26 wtts 
raiseil by the imidls o f 'R atf ic ia  Bay 
eleiiieiitar.v scliool throngh the sale 
of candy ami this atnotnit has also 
leen turned over to the Sidney hank,
S ID N E Y  D R U G G IST  
LS IIK RK AVED
J, A, IhAvley, aged 7(i years, 
fa ther o f  l lo w a i’d Bewley, of Sid- 
nevi iias*.i'd .'iway at his Viincouver, 
home o i t ;M e m d a y ,  , t h e  .•mdney
leaving So lim ar  nea r ly  
twe. mnntlir  agu. T have 
Ihottghl very little of it , . . 
until yesterday. Sudden ly  1 had 
!i greitt longing to  lie home. I t  
w as the  daffo- 
th a t  did it, 
eriH]), b r i g h t  
yellow  daffs in 
a ; Idue li o w I,
T h e y  were, bn,’ 
t h e : cashier'.s 
desk.;'.of a . San 
Fnincificb : hotel,; 
c ('( f f e t* nlmp. '
F r o n v : the; iinv' 
meiit . 1 '.'La w
th e tn  ; 1 :, knew 
RilJiadLenottK h,; ' 
h(  vaeationiitg; :
1 . watited ;lo see the  hills of h om e 
tvith iKeir tali ::evergreeits titid ou r  
own .arhitltts l.ree',;;'l ; wi'itited to  sett. 
'Onr! knv.n gardeti ’ an d .: . sinell. the 
;swee(: fragrance :• (if violctfi, I
w an ted  T o  h rea thc  tlte sharp  clean 
IVritish t 'ohhnhiii  tiir, even if the  
skies were gray; 1 vyantcd to  he 
there , 1 asked Jim  whtd; part, of 
hom e he, wanted tiinst. I k '  nald: 
"frie.'di hotne,*niade liread apread 
thick with Salt; Spritig  liu tter  and 
.Soli'inar s t raw b erry  jani on .Jop” ,
Mrs. ’Wlldon
D is a  to  get 
aw ay from ho m e so you can ap­
preciate  the charm  of the  daily 
round you wanted to get. away 
from.
W e .said goodbye to L aguna  
Beach in the hot simHhine of Fri- 
dtiy the 13th--th:il: was a luistakc, 
leaving bit t h a t  (late . T Tncan, 
Som ew here  betw een  la tg u n a  iiud 
Los Angnlea (inn of onr liagti dis- 
ifpiieared and 1 le f t  m y  purse  in n 
iois A ngeles taxi cab.: By a triir- 
acle bo th ;  Tvere recovered  and 
wiili 'bnbtTil stjctniil; t(>;' Kpairt!  ̂
h rea th less ly  ,:c,litnbed, bn , to  ,,tltc. 
"S ta r l ig h t"  inst iis the lust "id!' ; ■ ' . ......  " I i '  ■•■■■"'' ...id ibard’ - waH; calle(l, ' , : ;;y,
Plcnaanti N ig h t  
D w in d l in g ;  funds p ro m p ted  uhK )  
itryi' a ; cha if ;  for Cine'::iiight:.of ciur 
re in rn  jon rney .  I t  watt (juitc 
pleasanl; ,' H , :■ pill.o\v»L and; deeply 
rec l in in g  seats  itave us' a 'fair de­
gree (if L com fort .  W ide pictun,! 
tyitidiiwfi giiye us a, lovely ’vi(JW of 
tlie deeply  Hhudowcnl n ig h t  out 
si(lc. , 'I'hfme werif; a inillion HtarH, 
the street l igh ts  of s leep ing  tow ns, 
th e m o t i te i i t i i r y  b r ig h t  l igh ts  of a 
stiition as w e fl.ished pafit and tlic 
terrific swish of a fast tnoving 
tra in  trav e l l in g  in illi? oppoBlte di­
rection, P a r t  T;d the  tiirni we Hlcpt, 
(C onlhiucd ort Pagts Four)
Spring, ................., .. . ,
ycai-S;agd.;:Thc:extent:pf:jhtblic sup-' I
port <iffere(l a t : this time ; will, deter- |
mine ftiturc plans for the use of such 
stirveys.''.,''','I', x-"'.'-
" The cquipmcm will [*e moved : tbT 
James I.siand for March 16. i
I 'he  survey etpiipnient; will. also be , |
stationed at St. .Andrew’s Hall, Sid- 
Tiey, 011 iMarch 18, 19 and 20.
; ;; ’ ' Clinic ' Schedule 
N'Mllowing ai'e; listed thc times for 
T.Bi cIu’St .cliidc in North Saanich :
,'; Sidney', — M arch  18, 7 - 8 p .m .; ;xx x-^xxx;' 
March 19, 1-2:30 p.m.; March -20,
9-10.30 a.m., 2,15-3 p.m.
N orth of a i r p o r t - M a r c h  19, 2.30- 
4 p:in:, 8-9 p .m ;; Mtin'h > 20, 10,30-12^^ 
noon.
South of airport--Aliircli IS, 8-9 ) ., ’
p,ni,; Marc.li 19, 2..30-4 p.m. ; March 
20, 10,30-12 noon.
Central Sannich-~March 18. 2,30- *
4 p.m.""' , 1 ■'■' x,'%






A:;;'' fiittr-ycar-(d(l':::Siilo'i;'y’:;’;hbyT',('s-;:,:';;Ĝ  
(taped (lealIt; by itvches pti Satitr(hiyy ,v ; 
wlien he fell' tToii) a: 20-foot high 
sliiirwliy„ In; the: ; 'r,GAL;;ltangiir’ :atL" ’■
'Palricltt''' I k i y , xxxxxi î'/x̂ ,., 
'i;:Gta'K(U'yy'S6 ti'T)f;'Mr .̂''aii(l'':Mrs,:::'\V.';;'L>'
IL lA)riiitftf, 'Pairi(dii,;lltiy, waHTushotl:' 4 
to Ht'Sl I lavett, Hospital: latffering 
' ■ 1 in juries. H e  was treatedfrom itcini l
by Dr; W, I I. Roherl«;arid reiuuitjeil 
UticohKCinttR for severtd: h o u r s ; ' : 
repi'irf s' slated;' thttl; he '.WtiRLiniikiitilt:::’:  
' !in'(l ;:,wa',tiTih'',:if hivrbml:''''::
i f
,
   0 M T :good (irogress 
to 'recovery.
LOffici.'ds o f  T.C,A, and the air- 
|i(irt Ki;(;ufil.v police ;t'e)iort that they 
are constanlly called upon to order 
young c.liildren from the hangar ari'a.
; '
No Tenders'Called  ̂For Wharf'
dru|,{gist has' g f t n e  to 
lo;;iil|ertd the, funeral.
V ancouver
(Oo on Page Qix)
SKEI.ETON IN 
HER GARDEN
W ldlct d igging  in lutr garden  
on Active P « hr Drive. Mist* 
Eaton, o f Galiano Island, came 
Upon, a com pkt(! human skelie- 
itau, I t  Ir believed to  be tlm t 
of att Indian, and la being went 
to the Mttncnm.
l W . n i  lltfilMHlf Od QALBAiSO ’ xx'xi;x
:R’c|iiih‘nts;; (if .(ifdiatio 
hiiffb'ii: Ami some 'nf tli 
;is well. Uttk'Sii tiomcsteps are ttikcii, 
soon to provide, them with j m  ;ttde-: 
(puiti.: whitrf at^:Stitrill(|4 lhty;;tenipm::it 
arc likely to ri»,i tei tie; hHiIitig piiiilt.
iiidi.iii'i pviqiU, looktiig lO.Mimd 
them, see that.' inodern wharfft arc 
nnder i.'onsintction,, o r ,  have, been: 
ciimplcled td Render LliindiM a.yne 
Island, Saturna Isdand and at S id­
ney, ':'’'Th(’' C,TbR.’S;.;St:.",'J'Tin.cCfis 
lUJihic will n iake regnltir, strips; a l all
Island are |ili('S(V; wharfs,:::lhtl to: dide :tiie., fed- j n f  imhlic' W(irks. hi N.uv:\y(;ntmit«ter 
cm are ivatr''! eral kovici’iiini.iii (kqi.'irtnient of latle |Tirt' ';ttitr:t'vit'W(:'(1; titey ;,state:' that ,lnc;
he works has not, even calleo tor 
te n d e r s ;; for; ; const ruction ; o f . the: 
norilyoieeded .wharf a t G aliano.:
' ’Scriouii'. 'Situation' .".j 
Rtne, re'.iidcnt of fkdkino t<dd 'riic 
Ri.;vii'\v: on 'rucsdayTjiat even if.'teti' 
..dci's .were ..called ..today, hw.could: md^ 
picture the tiiiw w harf  being ready 
for service during 195.3, 'r i ie :s i tu a ­
tion ift fie.rionR.';;'
' \V hcn i.pffiiiialrt,of:Tlii;:.deparinicnt:
.(.•(tvral Hoveriiment has nor yet givvfl 
the qirojvet ;tli(,L green light,; 'l.Iimce; 
nothing (‘tin .he (lone; Ihit wlimi Gen- 
cialT:. l i :  I'eiVrkcK. NhC..the i'diind’n 
fi'prescnltttlve In tin* H om e ofT'om* 
nions iHiqueriid, he reportn tlnn the 
s u m :o f . $ 10.5JKK) l ia s :definitely been 
r,el aside for the wharf job. ' ' " ’
.Meanwhile, ;w(irk' on ihi;, wliarf is 
at a slandstill ,«H the btny tunriHl
,niptiths'1o()tn;,T:
t :.f  'V
j :)
WEATHER
S A A N I C H T O N
TIh! fo llow ing  is the  nietcdro* w :  
logical record  for tveek end ing  
March I,'.'.',fur'tii!die(b';'by '''.'Dptninion 
l ix i terim enta l,  St.atimi: 
klaxittntin lem: ( l ’’eli. kM-i.k) „ „ 4(i„5 ■ 
Miniimmi:Itnn.; ( F e h . ' 2 4 ) ; : L , 29.0 
M '(III intuit; nil ' t h e  g I i i s w . 2 5 . , 0 , 
.SnttHhlne (ifonis) , , 35.9
. .. . 027
'C'BrecliiilnlinnaiDNEY::T'L:'
; .bniilihed by th e  Mineorcdogieiil . ; \
DlviHiiTi, Depatrtimsnt of T rnusprir t ,  
for week ending M iutIi 1.




Raiti (inclies) V 'H' , ' V d V j k ^
Snmv : (ineheit) .....................  . . .2
Tdlat predpita tion
X ':'jxXx.:X:xx:x%X:.0x^^
X,.xx: XXX.x-XXXXXXXXXXx̂ ,̂xxxf:XXXl:xXXXxXX'Xr:XiXXTXXXXx̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ „ol„.
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SALMON— Fancy Sockeye, i^’s  .....   37c
RASPBERRY JAM— Malkin’s Best, 24-oz........ 45c
CORN— Royal City Fancy, 15-oz ............... . . . . . 2  for 31c
APPLE JUICE—Sunrype, 4 8 -o z ................. ....29c
— W E  D E L IV E R  —
BAZAN BAY STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
Mr. and Mrs. S. Pugh  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . at M cT A V IS H  —  P H O N E  150
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —  
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AYE.




CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
@
- Phone 131 or 334W -
wsEssm
iedised
FIR M i l l w o o d .       ..2 Cords $ 10.95
MIXED MILLWOOD..........................2 Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, IV2 units (bulk on ly) ...........$8.75
AGRICULTURAL SAWDUST, 11/2 units.. $3.50
lEii
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T I S E R S
Bevan Gore-Langton. of Deep 
Cove, and David Watson, of Saan­
ichton, left on Friday aboard the 
Greek freighter, Costis Los, bound 
for England. The boys will see the 
coronation, and hope to visit the 
continent. They will be away about 
four months.
Mr. and Mrs. John M urray (nee 
Diane Bevan), have returned from 
a honeymoon in the United States.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bell, of 
Victoria, with children Judy  and 
Michael, have spent the week-end at 
their Madrona Drive summer home, 
.-\mong the passengers arriving on 
the S.s. .Vorangi this week will he 
Geraldine Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Smith. Madrona
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
C o a l an d  W o o d  S to v e  
G p iem an  2-B urner  
A ^ e e l c h a i r  :  . . . . . . .
.$ 1 2 .5 0 ,
.$ ■ 9 .5 0
: $ : ' 8 . 5 0 , ^
.$ 1 0 ,2 5 :
OT Chair W h en  Y ou H ave V isitors!  
“S H O P  B E L O W -T H E  C L O C K !”
SPEED IE’S V A R IE T IE S
N E W ;a n d :U S E D  :FUR:NITURE - C U R IO S  - A N T IQ U E S  
:v S E C O N D -H A N D  G O O D S B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D  V
v B E A G O N ; : A y E . 5 a t ( S I X T H : S T . ; PH O NEkiss;
Oisr S p e c ia lty
® Accurately  
fil led .
®'*‘M oderately  
priced.
L J A v P r b m p t L : ; :
and
courteous
;‘k v : ' ) ? k t t e n t i o n . ' i : ; : v v
CtEAM
P o l i s h  
' Remover
0 a l s O y : x -  
f c o n d i t i o h s  N a i l s
7Wlll not «v<port(t, .
•  MttiM a parfact b«tt for pollihj 
O Econoinleal In uit—cannot tpill,
N l S i U B D C R E k M ’
: v : ':,,"■■’ T U i S E ' '5 9 c'' '’ ^
C o m m ittees  O f  
L a d ie s’ A u x ilia r y
Ladies .A.u.Kiliary No. 63. .-\rmy. 
Navy and .Air Force Veterans, met 
in the clubroom.s on Thursday, Feb. 
12. Seventeen members were pres­
ent, and Mrs. C. Cronk, president, 
was in the chair.
M rs. S. Booth and Mrs. G. King­
ston were initiated, and welcomed 
by all present.
The resignation of Mrs. G. Mc­
Neil from the executive was received 
and accepted. Mrs. J. Cronk was 
elected to fill this vacancy, and w a s  
appointed to the finance committee, 
to serve with Mrs. R. Coward and 
Mrs. J. .McDonald.
O ther committees appointed for 
the year w e re : sick and relief. Mrs. 
E. B a th ;  entertainment. M rs . 'J .  Mc­
Donald and Mrs. G. C o w a rd ; mem­
bership.. Mrs. G. Sm ith ,’ and public­
ity, Mrs. W. Hetman.
I t  was announced that the next 
quarterly meeting of the B.C. P r o ­
vincial Command will be held in 
Victoria on Saturday, March 21.
: Mrs. W . H etm an was : elected to 
attend this meeting as the delegate 
from the Sidney Unit.
Gift Presented
:A gift was presented to Mrs. O. H. 
-Henriksen.who served as the secre­
ta ry :  of the .A.uxilia-ry in 1951 . 'and 
1952, in appreciation of her untiring 
efforts on behalf of the Auxiliary;
’■ A donation was sent to the Euro-; 
pcan.' F lo o d : Relief Fund, .through, 
the local collections. : : y ;, hi
V The. tombolaVwas won by ;Mi's. "G. - 
Smith.
The next meeting will lie held in 
the club rooms on Tiiursday.-March"
Drive. Miss Smith has been resid­
ing in Honolulu.
Airs. E. S. Coleman, who has been 
visiting in Montreal, has returned to 
her home at Deep Cove.
Mrs. J. Grainger is spending the 
rest of the winter at the Hotel Sid­
ney.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Goldsmith left on 
Monday tor tlicir home in Alorden. 
Man.. having spent the past month 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Shel­
ton. Cedarwood Bungalows.
Mrs. J. \V. McDaniel. Seattle, was 
a guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. White, Whnola, Second St.
Mr. and Mrs. \V'. Hale, Third St.. 
have as their gitest their daughter. 
Mrs. B. Denyer, Vancouver.
A Scout telephone canasta partv 
was held at the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. FL Cliarlesworth. Dencross 
Terrace, on Satttrday. I 'our tables 
were in play. Guests were .Mr. and 
iMr.s. G. VV. dit T em ple ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. \ \ .  K. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Bennett. Major and Mrs. L. B 
Scardifield. Mr and Mrs. F 
Wh-ight. Mr. and .Mrs. C. .M. Tyler, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Theaker and 
\ \  ally du Temple. Refreshments
W o rld  D a y  O f  
P ra y er  O b serv ed
The W om en’s W'orld Day of 
Prayer services observed recently at 
the Seventh-day .-Vdventist Church, 
Sidney, and St. .Vugtastine’s Hall at 
Deep Cove, were ver\’ well attended 
when the ladies gathered for an hour 
of prayer.
.A. solo rendered by Mrs. T. L. 
Theaker was very much appreciated 
at the Seventh-day .Vdventist Church. 
Collection at this service amounted 
to $34 and at St. .Vugustine's. $8.50.
This free-will offering is used to 
offset the cost of printing and circu­
lating religious literature throughout 
the world.
W , D . M a c L E O D  E L E C T E D  H E A D
O F  N E W  S ID N E Y  A .O .T .S . C L U B
N. !
were served by Mrs. Charlesworth 
and Mrs. Theaker.
Mrs. W. Beswick. of East Saanich 
Road, is a patient in Rest Haven 
Hospital.^ H er son. S. B. Beswick. 
and family, of V'ictoria. visited her 
at the week-end.
.Mrs. M, Thotnson. Beacon .Vpts.. 
visited her son-in-law and datighter. 
Sgt. and Airs. George Bellamy. V'an- 
couver. during the week-end.
Miss Diana Johnson, Victoria, was 
a week-end guest of her g randpar­
ents. Air. and Airs. W. Cowell, Third 
St. .
Air. and Airs. G. .V. Cochran. Sec­
ond St., returned home on Saturday 
following a month's holiday in Cali­
fornia.
Airs. E. W 'illerton. Fifth St., was 
(C ontinued on Page  Ten)
W'’. D. M acL eod , of East Saanich 
Road, was elected president of the 
newly organized Sidney .V.O.T.S. 
Club at the inaugural meeting in St. 
Paul’s United Church last week. .An 
initiation, election and installation 
ceremony featured the meeting.
D. R. Poole, of Vancouver, e.xecu- 
tive secretary of the National .Asso­
ciation of A.O.T.S. Clubs, was pres­
ent and performed the initiation 
ceremony when 26 members were in­
itiated. He was also the speaker of 
the evening, and spoke at some 
length on the activities and progress 
of the .A.O.T.S. Clubs across the 
Dominion.
F irst O fficers
The following members were in­
stalled as officers for the present 
term of office: Rev. W. Buckingham, 
honorary president; W. D. M ac­
Leod. president; J. Crossley, vice- 
president; \ \ ' .  J. Beeston. treasurer ;  
Roy P. Cline, secretary. Dr. M u r ­
ray .Anderson, president of the 
First United Church Club, of Vic­
toria, performed the duties of in­
stalling officer.
The charter was presented to the
club by .Ale.x Richardson, president 
of the Duncan .A.O.T.S. Club, who 
brought best wishes frotn his club, 
and spoke briefly on the activities of 
the Duncan club since its formation.
.A visitors’ book was presented to 
the club fiy the members of the F'irst 
United Club, Bob Hunter, vice- 
president, making the presentation.
There were a number of visitors 
present, including the Rev. Mr. Go- 
lightly, and four members from Dun­
can. and Dr. .Anderson and several 
members from Victoria.
.A hearty vote of thanks was given 
by E. R. Hall to the ladies of the 
Deep Cove Circle, convened by Miss 





■WINS P R IZ E S  A T  
V A N C O U V E R  SH O W
D. V. Nunn, m anager of Noinavi 
Chinchilla Ranch in Saanich, is 
ceiving co n g ra tu la t ions  on winningC^ll'J 
a num ber  of prizes with his  chin- 
chillas.. A t the Canadian N ational 
show in V ancouver  last w'cek he 
won a first prize, merit award, 
third and fourth  prizes. Mr. Nunn 
is a son of J. A. Nunn, of Sidney.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
» at #
‘' S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
AIR. and M RS. THOM AS and BETTY  
BEACON AV EN U E SIDNEY. B.C.
W I T H
I  ROB and GUN
I N N  O R T H  S A A N I C H
^ Life membership in the North ' were in good form to register sotne 
Oaanich Rod and Gun Club went to ’ ^
F. \V Bowcotta Sr., when the sports 
organization inet last week for their 
monthly meeting at the clubhou.se on 
Beacon .Ave. Air. Bowcott. an early 
pioneer of the district and an ardent 
sportsman in his v'ounger days, was 
one of tlte organizers of the club and 
has followed theJictivities of thc or­
ganization with keen interest in lat­
ter 'years. '
* ’■,
• T ’̂5 /'' '3cloria Fish and Game: Pro-, 
tective Association are to receive a 
$15 donation frotn the club to help 
defray  expenses incurred, by them in 
their fight to save Sidney -Island: 
lagoon for sportsinen. . L , '
::  :energetic chairman.:
of. the .22 Club', reports plenty-of ac­
tivity:: takitag:; place on iMondky:^
BULK ONLY 
) S a ^ i c l i ' y L ’w m b e r :
T o d  I n le t  - K e a t in g  121M
RANDLE’S LANDING
' : B ; G A T S : : f O R ' : ^
B y the Hour, Day or W eek
Inboards, Rowboats, Skiffs. 
Aloorage. Day Charters.
: : ' t Harbour T ow ing.
.A .Sheltered Place to T ie Up, 
Phone 170W
high scores. The N.R.A. (National 
Rifle .Association of .America) ta r ­
gets are o f  a smaller variety than the 
Dominion, and an effort i s . being 
made by the local club to seek entry 
into N.R..A. competitions.
* * *
In the jun ior  division on Alonday 
night, shooting in the Dominion 
Alarksmen (prone . position), Dick 
Aylard qualified for his gold button 
with a score of  199. O th e r ; good 
scores w e re ,  D e r r e c k 'G o d  win 100, 
and H. Baldwin 95.
Close .scores . were also registered 
in the senior division .with top, hon- 
p rs :g o in g  to Karl AVylic, 298. -and 
Ken Aylard, 297.,: Shooting fo r  their. 
Dominion AIark.smen: crests .(sitting 
position) ,: Wwlie : led
GEM THEATRE
 ^ S I D N E  Y
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
Matinees - Sal.. 1.30 p.m.
. . the . field, w i th
T uesday  mights dL tlie N oH K
while Aylard was a close secondich; ;high school.. In terest  in the
small bore club k 'increasing steadily j 99-99-99^297^ ^
and some tine scores have been j , . ,
posted. . Opening trap shoot ot the seaso
* * 1 "’di take place at thc Beacon .Av
n
. . . . . .  -V - - - - - -  . - - e .
grounds on Alarch 29 and a large list
ent
P-
■ Pat Gray, one of the many v cn- . .  "y"  '
thusiastic members of the .22 Club- expected. The evi
is the first of tl,e_girl metnbcrs to "'.11 commence at l.oO p.m. 
complete all qualifying targets for 
-Dpmiriion Alarksmen bu ttons . ,
P a t ,  won :.her; gold button last -week, i 
having:earneddier-:bronz'- and silver 
ones earlier.
N.R..A. targets were hoisted last; 
week at thc high school and some o f  
the more e.xperienced sharpsliooters
- K I N G S T O N ^ : : : : : "  
ELECTRONICS
i'oc F irst Class Radio and 
-Appliance Repairs and Service. 
N E X T  T O  GEM T H E A T R E
M A R C H  5, 6, 7— T H U R S., FR L , SAT.
“T H E  W IL D  N O R T H ” (T echnicolor)
Stew art G ranger - Cyd Charisse
- (DRAM A) - :
M A R C H  9, 10—-MON., T U E S .
“T H E  IN V IT A T IO N ”
D oroth y  M cGuire - V an Johnson
: (DRAM A)
P H O T O -N IT E  w ill be held  for Tw o D ays only—'Monday and  
T uesday— ow ing to the “Greatest Show  on Earth” 
com m encing W ednesday/ M arch 11.
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $100.
A L B E R T ; : S E Z r : : ' I . . A k ^ ;
o f  :
F O R D  ancT M on arch  C ars 
F O R D  T r u c k s  . . . an<d th e  
E n g lish  F O R D  C on su l.
Call in tod ay  for a dem onstration I
IL iE S rS  SIELL S E m eE
Y pur L ocal F O R D  Dealer^  ̂ :  — Y our “S H E L L ” D ealer  
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprietor
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 - Residence SX
H O U R S : 9 a.m, to Sfip.m.; Sundaya and H olidays, 12 to  3 p.m
DECORATE WITH 
:WC)NDER W ALL-: P
G A i T-vyice as fast because -with 
washable BAPTONE only 
ONE COAT IS REQUIR.*
jD.;.~~-~c'NOT';.TWq
gallon does the work of 
: Y w 6 . ! ; : : l : : : E A S Y : : : : ' A P P L ^ ^  
;T10N saves time and w ! 
waiting tor re-arrange furnisliings . . . 
BACTONE DRIES QUICKLY! Insist 
on BAPTONE, the only wallpaint that 
assures TOP QUALITY RESULTS at 








m i m . . '
”A PLEASANT PLACE TO SHOP’V 
WE DELIVER PHONE 18
: IT' DEPENDS." ̂
Your oar can your moat 
Important posscsnion or your 
worat onnmy, clopondlna on 
how you drive and how you 
care for your carl Wo fltrong- 
ly urge you to drive caretuUy, 
and hrtvo your car chocked ;■««- 
ularly by ua,






' r r iO N i!  1 3 0 ' ■■
I  believe In insurance," n 
to mo tlic other day, 
“That’.s fine", I  said. "I wish  
everyone were like you."
“'yo.S’" ho went on, “I’m sold 
on It. I  ve covered my hou.so 
against lire for $4,000; I've 
covorocl my car for $1,000; I ’ve 
covered my furniture for $2,000; 
I ’ve got some nice antique stuff’, 
you know."
"Do you reckon you'll bo able 
to replace the damage If you 
have a fire,” I asked.
"Just about," ,ho .said. "And, 
by the way, I’ve got a  life nsaur- 
ance policy, too",
,,,"Splp\did," X said. "And, If 
It H not being impertinent, how 
much life as.surnnco have you ?"
"Five thounand buckH*," ho 
nald .proudly, grinning all over 
hln face.
" A n d  you reckon that will re­
place the damage If you die V" 
I  mikcd, perhaps a  little grimly, 
Of course, m y friend had 
common mlntnko. When 
thlnklng^of bin house, hio car, 
hln furalturo, ho qui to properly 
flgured their value before he 
Insured. But when It came to his 
thought that 
$15,000 looked nice on paper, It 
wn« better than nothing, of 
course, but It didn’t  take him  
long^ to realize that he wn« 
worth more than"flvo tliouaand 
bucks,"
You too, are probably worth  
more llfo nsfluranco than you 
now carry, Think i t  over — 
then give mo a  coll. X will 
gladly discuss—- In confldenco 




SUN LIFli OF OANAOA
AKDMORK D R IV E





Delivered Through Stamp Meters 
McLEOD RIVER HARD COAL —  MIDLAND and MONARCH COALS
Keating 7R Night CallffiI Sidney 316F Sidney 135
GET YOUR
ALLSWEET Meal Departmeni
CROSS RIB ROAST 
OF BEEF, lb.......
STEAK AND  
KIDNEY, lb........
RIB PORK 






hei’o nnd help 
the Sidney Boy 
ScoiitB who will 
colloct th e drnpty 
paokcts and bt 
paid 2c each fot 
thorn.
WHITE CAKE M IX-.Uohin Hood, 2 pkgrt. 49c
FLOUR— Wild Rose, 7-lb. bag,.,.....................55c
SALMON— nor.seahoe, i/j'.s.,,,.. ...................4 ic
S T A N ’S e r . f
BEACON ftl THIRD, SIDNEY—  WE DELIVER —  PHONE 18!
“  ■  ̂ T H E A T R LDON’T 
FORGET!
MMMMI
1 1 - 1 2 . 1 3 - 1 4
immR
■:
Wednesday, March 4, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
F r o m  W h e r e  1 S i t
* :!■- ••!= * *
R ep o rt B y  F ra n k  S n o w se ll, S a a n ic h  M .L .A
1 w a n t  to  tell yon  th is  w eek  of 
a p leasan t  little  t rad i t io n  of the  
leg is la ture  which i.s be ing  c o n ­
tinued th is  year. I n  the leg is la ­
tive d in ing  room . M r. Speaker  has  
a  special table  and tw ice  a week  he 
has  as his guests , m e m b e rs  of the  
leg is la ture .  T o m  I rw in  is a genial 
h os t  and  pres ides  o v e r  the  d in ing  
tab le  w ith  the  sam e d ign ity  and  
good  h u m o r  th a t  he show s in the  
House. A ro u n d  
his  tab le  m e m ­
bers  sink th e i r  
political o p in ­
ions and  d iffe r­
ences and  are  
c it izens of B.C. 
W e  rem em b er ,  
th a t  no m a t te r  
h o w  w idely  w e  
differ on  ou r  
m ethods , o u r  
p r im e  in te re s ts  
a re  the  w elfa re  
of our p rov ince




1 th ink  the  palm  for the  bes t  
.Social C redit  m a iden  speech n iusl 
go to  y o u n g  She lfo rd  of O m ineca . 
It was good to  lis ten  to  a y o u n g  
fellow with such a love for and 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  of his d istric t.  He 
m a d e  a fo r th r ig l i t  condem na tion
of the p rev ious  g o v e rn m e n t ’s pol­
icy on the  .Mean deal and the  dev­
asta tion  of Ib v eed sm u ir  P a rk .  I t  
rem inded m e of th e  v igo rous  criti­
cism of the .A-lcan deal made, a t the 
last sess ion  by H a ro ld  W in ch  and 
thc C.C.F. m em b ers .  Now. as m in ­
ister of r^ands S o m ers  said to me 
Friday, it is to o  late.
It was w ith  e x t re m e  re g re t  tha t  
we lis tened  to the  speech by the  
h onorab le  m e m b e r  from  Salm on 
.A.rm in which  he expressed  his 
views on educa tion . I t  is re g re t ­
table th a t  he  ex p re ssed  these  views 
w ithout a sc e r ta in in g  facts. T h e  
speech he m ade  will do incalcul­
able h a rm  to th e  repu ta t ion  of 
B.C.. in the  re s t  of C anada and in 
the U n ited  S la tes .  1 th in k  tha t  
Mr. Reid has  a p a r t ic u la r  du ty  to 
make an h o n es t  inqu iry  into the 
facts. 1 am  sure, if he investiga tes  
the s itua tion  fully and gets to  
know  the  curricu la ,  teachers  and 
studen ts ,  he will be only to o  will­
ing and ready  to  come liefore the 
House and re trac t  much of w hat he 
said . :
N o t P erfect
O u r  y o u n g s te r s  and our schools 
are not perfec t.  O ur  teachers  are 
luiman be ings  w ith  hum an  faults 
and  w eaknesses .  But, I have w ork-
On Tuesday last 24 members of 
the Brentw'ood Women s Institute^ 
spent an enjoyable day in Victoria. 
They met at the office of Mrs. Stella 
Gummo. superintendent of the B.C.. 
Institutes, and were accompanied by 
her to lunch In the restaurant of thc 
new Douglas Building. Seats had 
been reserved to attend the a f te r ­
noon session of the legi.slature. where 
they arrived in time for the opening 
at 2.30 and spent a very interesting 
afternoon.
The Brentwood W .l. Hall was fill­
ed to capacity on Friday evening 
when the Scout tmil Cul.t (.iroup 
Committee were fortunate in havin.g 
Comdr. Ivan F. Day to show films. 
There were pictures of .Ausiraliti 
and several other colored films, all 
of which proved to tie of great in­
terest to everyone present. Proceeds 
of the evetiing will be used for retio- 
vatitig the Scoitt Hall.
Un Sautrday afterttoon .Mrs. h. 
Greenlttil.gh enlertttitted some little 
girls win) helped L.arol to celebrtite 
her 12th birthday. The guests were: 
Gail Logtm. Louise Forsberg. Daphne 
Sluggeit. Harrie t h'ofsberg aitd De- 
antia Holden. Billy Bickford also 
had a party on Motiday evenittg to
ed w ith  the schools of B.C.. for 20 
years. 1 ti thtiL litne, 1 htive know n 
ituttdreds of puiiils of all types atid 
back.grouttd. '4 hey :trc a bctte t 
gencra tio ti  than  those  which  have 
p receded  thetti—they  have a widet 
visioti. a l i roadef outlocd-c. It ill 
b e h o o v e s  the  tnetnbers of a g e n ­
e ra t ion  which produced  tw o  woidd 
w a r s  and th e  depression* to  c rit i­
cize schools and pupils of today.
celebrate his I l th  birthday. His 
guests were Keith Vickers, Waytie 
Hamiltoti. iticky Shttw and Jackie 
Woolford. :
.Vlr. atid Mrs. L. Thontson. West 
Road, liatl as their gitesbs for the 
week-end their son, Kenneth, atid 
grandson, David, from P r i n c e  
George.
The Brentwood basketball teams 
had ;i more successful evening on 
Friday last at the cotmmmity hall. 
They were victorious in two of the 
three gatues played. The Itiddy girls 
won the first gatnc from Sooke with 
a score of  12-6. The tnidget girls 
also took the gatne from Souke with 
a 20-13 score. In the fintil gtmic Gor- 
(lott Head edgeil Bretitwood senior 
men 58-51. On Fridtty. March 6 they 
will all be competition game'; for 
cttps. as follows: Brentwood tnidget 
boys vs. Saatiich ton ; the bantam girls 
vs. Sooke. and the settlor itieit vs. 
.Stiatiichtoti.
S A A N iC H T O N
Gtuties to bo pltiyed in the agriettl- 
titrttl hall on Saturdtiy, Mttrch 7. are 
as fo llow s: btiddy girls. Stiatiiehton 
vs. .Sooke; tnidget boys. Satmiclitott 
vs. Bretitwood; tttidget Itoys. Saan­
ichton vs. Sooke; jttvenile boys. 
Siianichton vs. Sooke.
Central Saanich vi.ilntiieer fireinett 
held their, regular monthly meeting 
in the fireball on Monthly last. Iday 
15 is tlte tlaie set for their aimnal 
f iremen’s dance to be held in the 
tigricultural hall.
F ight tables were in play at the 
fortnightly “500" card party spon­
sored by the community club. Prize­
winners were Mrs. E. Gait and W. 
Butler; tombolas were won by Mrs. 
h .  Heal and G. May. Refreshments 
were served at the close of play by 
Mrs. R. Crawford and Mrs. T. 
Moulson. G. M ay :md T. .Mottlson 
were, the card conveners.
About 250 attended the Scott and 
Peden’s (M assey-  H a r r is )  family 
night held in the agricultural hall on 
Thursday evening. Four splendiil 
films were shown. A1 Collins, of 
CJV I, and three members of the 
Homctowncrs entertained thc crowt! 
with songs and skits. 1 rtictor.s and 
equipment were on display. Members ' 
of the community club served sand­
wiches and coffee.
David Watson, son of -Mr.
Mrs. F. Wttlson. Haldon Road, sailetl 
Friday from Ogden Point on the I 
Greek freighter Costis Los to see 
the coronation :md tour the Lmited 
Kingdom and Europe. David will 
lie accompanied b'v Bevan Ciore 
Langton. of .Sidney. The boys will 
hind :it London where they plan to 
buy a small motorcycle for their 
Europetm travels. 1 hey expect to be 
away about seven months.
S:tanichton Brownies. Cubs, Guide 
;md Scouts attended church parade 
at St. Mary’s Church on Sunday.
Through tlie courtesy of the North 
Saanich Health Or.ganization. Cen­
tral Saanich has been given the op­
portunity to visit the I .1>. X-ta> 
unit which will he stationed at St. 
. \nd rew ’s Hall. Sidney. Uestdeiits of 
Central Saanich wishing to take ad­
vantage of this o ffer  arc asked to 
\isit the stores :md iihtce their  name 
on the lists which hax'C been distrilnt- 
led there, as each district has its 
' s)iecial times. Central Saanich limes
. are: March 18, 2.30- 4 p.m.; March 
I 19, 7-8 p.m. Residents are urged to 
! sttlimit ntitnes as soon as possihle as 
I these lists are to be in the hands of 
I the committee not later than Mttrch 
11.
PAGE THREE
B R O W N  R I C E
B row n  rice is m ore  nutr i t ive  
than  polished white rice because 
in its surface layer are  the v ita­
m ins and m inera ls  tha t  nyake it  so 
valuable as a food.
XX-
P A U L I N ’S M O M ’S C O O K I E S  ..................... ...
C H R IS T IE ’S RITZ B IS C U IT S ...  .....-........ -
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—  ̂ Phone: K eat. 54W
T h e  R i g h t  W e i g h t  
F o r  S p r i n g
I t ’s :t new shipment, h e t iu t i fu l ly m a d e  
(if im ported  English ftibrics, check- 
Inick gabardines. all-wooLs. whipcords, 
in :ill sizes and in 
Irively shades.
M o d e l  4 2 5 M - 3 0
F a i r b a n k s - M o r s e
Shallow Well W ater 
System. Capacity 400 
gallons per hour. Self- 
oiling, Double-acting, 
Self-priming.
F-M Systems a r e  backed  
b y  d com pany with over 
1 2 0  y ears  of ex p erien ce
i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o f
equipment.
W h e t h e r  y o u  n e e d  a  sys tem  to
s u p p ly  th e  n e e d s  o f  a  
iL f a r m , o r  t o  p r o v id e  e n o u g h  f o r
~  h o u s e h o ld  u se ; i n  a .  s im ill
c o t ta g e ,  t h e r e ’s  a  F a i r b a n l^ y
M o r s e  W a t e r  S ys tem  f o r  t h e
p u r p o s b . i  E v e ry  u m t , ,^ w h e t h ^  T
f o r  d e e p  w e l l  o r  s h a U o w  w e l l  
Every F-M pump u s e ,  is  b iu ilt t o  g iv e  a  l i f e t im e  o f g
A  kcarriesdfiag show- y ,^ i^o n o in ica i, t r o u h l e - f r e e t ^ e ^
^  ing actual delivwy :. ^^^^ fo lly
-  assem bled^of water to the tank, certified ,byj 
an i nde pende n t  
laboratory. ;yT
,v;v
in sta lla tio n . Let us  
fu ll d eta ils.
NCIL NlSllls'ryy:-..",'.'.''W vv
Bril isli ColHHibia’8 immt p«pular ,
tiiiic ncwscaBl—prepared in VWcHlcrn 
Cuhiulii’B l,ikge«l News liureuii-y-iH ; tlic 
:SHELL■••NEWSvAT-fEN:;:NciUNisl.cl,'i» 
ilie voi4kl.cl.in.t the iicivB,;bringing you 
conoiHC Buinniaries of to-al nnd inler-
piialjoxiuV
) Dial  9 8 0  e v e ry
0
. x . X x ' J  , Vi.
W e have been busy in co m m it­
tees th is  jia.st week. T he  B utt le  | 
Lake problem is keeping that I 
committee busy and it is being 
th o ro u g h ly  investigated. T h e  co m ­
m ittee  on p r ivate  bills spent tw o 
.ses.sions from 9.30 to 12.30 on , thc  
V an co u v e r  C h a r te r  last week, and 
on Friday, the attonicy-general told 
thc  H o u se  tluit we needed m ore  
tim e to  com ple te  our studies. W e  
still h ave  the  Dental T echn ic ians  
1:1 ill and  the  V ic to r ia  Bill to  study .  ̂
O n e  of: the  hiost im portan t  and 
m o st  difficult is tha t of red is t r ib u ­
tion an d  re-allocation of rep rcscn -  
ta t ipn  in; the legisla ture . W e  of 
the  C.C.F. a rc  agreed tha t ,  th is  
p ro b lem  , canno t be solved by ; a 
p a r t - t im e  com m ittee  of tlte H ouse ,  
W T h a v e , :  mtide: two : p roposa ls—- 
f irs t- - tha t . :  red isfr ibu tion :; ,be Heft 
to a : judicial . committee :cntirely; 
d iy o rced '/ f ro n r  lioHtics-r-br - as an 
a l te rn a t iv e th a i t jH  jqiermtuient 
mitti^e, oftdhe. legisl'aturc: be s(jt :up 
t 6 :::Study:a;nd:Avprk::on the p rob l^  
b e tw een  sessions.
T he Division
t o ” ?
Nerves I o t h H i ' i h ?
G e t  P e p ;  S t r o n g e r  S e r v e s
w orn-ou t .  ciislly t i r ed ,  nervous? 
v l lu ll ty  d u e  inst; to  b lo o d ’s luck 
s  body,  nerves . In t ro d i ic i  
...ze only 6Q|5. a ' r y  O s t r e x  
lo r  n ew  vlKor. v l i id lty .  b e l t e r  ncrv i 
v e ry  di iy  A t  all  d r u g  stores.
D A R R E L  W. ST’E N C E  
1105 DOUGLAS
F R A N K  1. D O H E R T Y  ,
T, : VICTORIA,. B.C.;











Aak US About NIlW LOW PRICES
' .
JL n ; ■
:T h e ;T h u r s d a y  afternoian division 
caihd over. Ivesdlutipn 12 which was 
.as Tollotys;: “Tliat; a , r ;be,Tiled
w i t h ; th is  legislature; p L  the .  r e p o r t
and  reitbninietulation niade by,' the 
cBnnnittGc: 6 f; deptity: minifiterk rgl- 
ativeHtofjsUtoolrtaxatio.n; and ,subr 
n iittecLto  the  gbvern inen t  in .Hpril.
1952. ’’; v ; V ’.v
:. T h e  :preinier :.'insisted . th a t /  p 9 - 
pos it ion  to  the 'a il jourinneitt  oT dc-, 
liate .1 on this , (|uestiou: would be; a 
lack  of c(.hifidcnce vote. Tliis : r e ­
p o r t  and th e  rc.coinmendationS; of 
i 1u;h(- h ighly-ti’ained . and . exijeri- 
ehced civil servant.s should be, of
valiie f o r , u hde r s t and in g  prohle ina  i 
of educat iona l;  finance. 4 t .is.alif- i 
ficult  to unde rs tand  the prernior’s; 
re luc tance  .; to : have. : this repor t-  
av:iilable for The m e m b e r s , : nii less 
the, in i i t e r ia l : in it; w o u l d  n o t  suii- 
p o r t  the  Rals ton  formuhi.
S M P S O N  B O A R D :
: The latest Wallboard 
prepainted in white.
4' X 6';Sheets.-l.:-...p-'.$1^68 
4' x 7' Sheets.:.:.-..:.:--$1.96
:.4': X- 8- She e t s : L : -hL$2. 24.'
S IM P S O N  
a;::;i:;CEILlNG T IL E
lie" X 16'Lahd
$9 per carton
Carton covers 71.11 feet.
 _
A C o m p l e t e L m e ; ; . ; ' , o r ; ; y : y ,
b u i l d e r s  SUPPLIES
V: ^xX‘'xX'XXx-:/
’■ .d: E v ery th in g  In  | 
f t - L U M B E R
iSLx:.3'',::.-4'':.,.x.':4’'v;-:5"dx:,5 
16 " X 6 " and 6 " x 8 " in stock. 
Any odd sizes gladly
:: :aa
« ’a'-
a, ' , ' - '  i, i q  y ■■■..■c'.p.'.
m e a n  L o w e r  P r i c e s  ' .
a t  S t a n d a r d
' H
TTC7 ,  1____   r>TTT x r  I M i G C ,  I
fl'"
delivery;;
Reme mbe r  . . . 
your: purchases;, 
delivered
. FR.EE: 0 .F:::;:
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Mr. H o w a r d ;  Victoria represeiitatiye, w ill
.w'd'- '1̂ MT '■“"n ’ ''’-iw' r  ' ■' ' ’ I ' ■ O ' '\''0Xx'x‘■ X .■X,'')x'iy00 ‘̂00': ,■on Saturday, M arch 7 , from  1.30  p.m.
Gail in and s e e  the Spred Salin  D em ohstratm n!
::'Vr
BUILDERS. . .
; c W hen B uild ing or ■ ; - 
; ;;: R em odelU ng,;,; 
Com e In and See U s 1
Let us show  you  the m any new  products 
on the n’larket. H
by u s in g  low er-priced products that do 
t h e  job’\  B o w  you can save on labor
SPRED SATTN is u wonderful 
r u 1) 1) e r-liU6 interior 'walIpaini . 
that started u hew trend in home 
do corating;
Dries in 20 Minutes. Most ouRy 
paint to apply . . . Washable . . . 
Serubbable,
;':,LTry It . . . YouMl Like HI
' ' 0X  
. . . .  , 
! ;
on These Great WASHDAY TWINS!
The “LAUNDROMAT’' and CLOTHES DRYER
costs.
Wo stock a coniplete lino of:  
Lumber - Sti»h - WallbonrclH 
Plywooda « Doorft - Roofing 
Cement •• Gravel • Sand
FA IRBAN K -M O RSE
OIL-FIRED FURNACES and
C O N V E R S idN  BU RN ERS
„  M l • m, l,c t
F o r  A l l W o u r  m  I  ;
B,uildmB-:.,MntoriHl8 -ftbop -at ■ - ^  - ■ ■' ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
"SLEGG'S GORNER:
th e • .corn p 1 ete';:''; story 
OIL-FIRED FURNACES.
■ :■  '.-'i "
Wefllinghoufle QUADRA
A g o n t j i - 0 '''-■ U : . a t  
for Cloverdale
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'f-X-X I'z-s 
iSŝ SslSlKsi
Publislied  at  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.,
E very  W ednesday
9  B y P en insu la  P r in t in g  Co. L td.
J. S. R IV E R S ,  P re s id en t  and M an ag in g  D irec tor .
^ le inbe i  of B.C. Division, Canadian W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia t ion  
M em ber of C anadian W eek ly  N ew sp ap ers ’ Association .
M em ber A u d it  Bureau of Circulations.
T e le p h o n e  28, day o r  night.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 per y ea r  by mail in C anada  an d  th e  
^British E m p ire ;  $o.00 per  year  to foreign countries. 
A u th o n z e d  as second class mail, P o s t  Office D ep ar tm en t .  O t ta w a  
P 'sp la y  a d v e r t is in g  ra tes  on application.
: Wednesday, March 4, 1953
: C U S T O M S  S E R V I C E S '
HEPRESENTATIVE of this district in the House of Gom- 
mons, Major-General G. R. Pearkes, V.C., is pressintr 
for an̂  elevation of the status of the Sidney customs 
house in order to provide better service to this rapidlv- 
J ® Teneral^ efforts will be enthusi­
astically endorsed throughout this district.
and excise has promised 
that the situation will be reviewed. He does not say when 
this review wilL b The Review echoes the
fervent hope of residents generally that the study will be 
undertaken without delay and that Sidney will then 
promptly resume its old status of sub-port. The dav mav 
not be topTar distant when it will become a port in itself. 
V g  ̂ layman to understand why the
statub of the customs staff at Sidney should be lowered 
being a sub-port for countless years. The 
officiaL reason given General Pearkes was to improve 
Procedures. This explanation, of course 
completely. Service to the 
m ^^®T®®  ̂>'^^crificed and the taxpayers 
put tb considerable extra expense in order to  facilitate 
a c c e n t in g S u c h  a step is difficult to comprehend
V H sarne time the status of the immigration
department,was raiseL The immigration head in Sidney 
 ̂ autonomy, it  is reported. And
this at the same dime that authority was taken away from  
the customs staff! a
cu, ^^^ricia Bay airport, a busy international terminal, 
®“°old unquestionably be under the complete jurisdiction 
® officials whose office is one 'mile away. 
lnstea.d the present system has the airport conti’olled by 
VictoriaV p^^nneL  vyho t^^  ̂ expense from
\ ictona aiid back to meet planes. The round trip at pre-
of 40 miles, instead  of tw o  
miles 11 the bidney officers were given charge. The nublir  
IS paying these bills and the public is dissatisfied.
urther reports from Genei’al Pearkes oh the confus-
awaited with keen interest by residents of this district generally.
A  V A L U A B L E  P U B L IC  U T IL IT Y
PROVINCIAL sanitary inspector, G. Henderson-Watts 
who makes frequent tests of the quality of v^ater 
|upplied to a wide area of North Saanich by "the Sidney 
W atenvorks Distnct, presented consitieraWe: fpod A ^ r  
thought in a brief talk to the district’s
i i i i i i
/ '  .
_ L ie iu ,-G overnor  Clarence  W allace. C.B.E.. f o r m a l ly  lu rn ed  tiie' L d  Th°ursLy''Tt* '
" v ' " '  British Colum bia, M a n u fa c tu re rs  and E lec tr ic  Buildings--^three s ^ i  ctr res b e in ;  
bu.lt b> the l a c n i c  N a t io n a l  E xh ib it ion  a t  a cost of Sl.400,000. I t  is expected th ev  will be readv  for tlW 
year s lair. P .N .E. P re s id e n t  J. S. C. M offi t t  is s h o w n  p re sen t in g  the  L ieu t.-G overnor a s m ' c i a ^  
and en g ra x ed replica ot the huge C aterp il le r  E a r th  M o v e r  which H is  H o n o r  used to tu rn  the  sod.
R e f le c tio n s  From  t h e  P a s t
i l l
il ' ‘, 
; AiU:/
he said.
 ̂ Mr. Henderson-Watts-said that people today pav $1 
a ton for clay and $10 a ton for top soil. Few complaints 
are \mieed^agai^t these charges. But sM e  people feel 
that from o to 10 cents per ton for water delivered right 
into their homes is too high. He stressed the value to a 
c i ^ u n i t y  of a continuous supply of jfres^
of Sidney’s water is a tribute to the 
the district’s trustees and to  their em- 
1" ®S®̂ F̂ t̂ury ,inspector emphasized.
1 ®j’“Ups we sometirries overlook the vvork of the trus­
tees of the Sidney Waterworks District. W ithout remun­
eration they are operating a big business which is playing
; a real; part un the continued steady development of th is
; as it is without
::;:this.; valuedJpublicLutility.’k;. ■ v\
Sometimes the judgment of the trustees is questioned,
v^uey ;are hum^n andci if they
eiTcd occasionally. But they have conijjletely j rejuven-
ated the w orn out system which they took over in 1946
Present plans call for the completion of the program of
replacing old leaky mains by 1954. Here is progress of 
i which Chairman W illiam Oliver an^ district
' ;L cah  h e : ' i ) r o u d . L :  v;::: W : :: k:-?':':;
;/ 1^  l ^ a v e
made a definite contribution to the welfare of the water 
district; We arc confident that the gentlemen elected
J-bum will make a contribution as
well.
A lc o h o l an d  G a so lin e
(Christian Science Monitor) 
V F A U Q  I c* - 1 i ^  ” j The problem of drinking while
h n   ̂ s ec re ta ry - t reasu re r ,  D. i driving is attacked head on bv the
On S a tu rd ay  evening_a delightful- Bparlm g. N ew  m em bers  adm itted  i National Committee on Alcohol Hy-
ai ve was le d at the  C entra l  Set- j to the board  w e r e :  :E. P rim eau , E. | giene, which has recommended that
Hall on Salt Snrum- k o c h o n ,  J. .kyres, S. Robert.s, H. 1 automobile drivers convicted of traf-
A ._Shepard  and  .1.: Smail. | fic offenses involving the use of
der L d  \ f r - '  ° t  C o m m a n -1  alcohol lose their driving permits
ae r  ami .vir„. T .  A nd erso n  w as  j'■permanently”. In  calling for such
S a v  ê x eni 'n l* ' '’T T '^  by  fire on  j laws ^the committee shows how a 
1 j  , . ■ T h e  p ro p e r ty  w as  i soft” policv gets nowhere with the
a la n d m a rk  m the  Active Pass  a rea  I problem. '  : AUn the
and. was the s .te  for  many, years  of I t /c i te s  a 10-year study by D r '
S. R. Gerber of  Cleveland which 
shows that in more than 50 per cent 
of auto fatalities the use of alcohol 
was involved.
E \ en m o re  startling, the greater 
number of. of fenders ' were in the so- 
called moderate” ,, drinking class.
 ______________________        ̂ The comrnittee’s e.xecutive directbr,
. E ll io t t .  / M n ’ and i'the: t im e /o f  th e  aim! P ‘' ' : : T ^ ‘='’t ^ T -  Seliger/; po in ts /o u t :
^/est; M is s /L . /L a y -  : trea ted  on: L a d y ^ M i n f ^ ^ ^
Layard , P .  Lavard , : • / / - — L_-.:.;:.: .' '/' • T ° r e  H o v ly ,  in 'emergencies.,
The Reviezv V 
Boo0 Review
“W a if  of the R iver”, by Jeffery 
Farnob; Sam pson  L ow : 294 pp., 
$2.75.
F. G. Richards
t lem en t  Hall on Salt S p r in g  Island, 
when the . Salt  -S p r in g  B adm in ton  
Club en te r ta ined  a b o u t  125 guests.
A m ong  the large a t ten d an ce  w ere:
Mr. and M rs. E. Borradaile , Mr. 
and M rs. C. Springford . Capt. and 
Mrs. J. Mitchell, M iss  A itken. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Price, D r,  and  Mrs.
R. Rush, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. King, . the si.gnboards w hich  were  the s^ub- 
M r and M rs. H. A .,R ob inson ,  Mr. j je c t  of som e c o n tro v e rsy  p r io r  to 
a n d  ^ f r s .  J ,  A bbott ,  M iss G. Bor- ' th e ir  being, r ipped  dow n"by  C m d r 
radaile, Aliss. E. M orris ,  Miss B. j A nderson .
K ingsbury ..  M iss  Sh irley  W ilson. . A^’illi.am M cF adden .  17, N o r th
;Mrs. : Wblkenson, M iss  Denise | Salt Spring, lost all the f ingers  of
V..ye, M r. and M rs. bis bright hand.: w hen  his gun ' ex-
::S.; ,A \ . :Hoole Alisses P . - andkAI: p loded iiv Jd s  h a n d s  on M d n d aw
Cunningham . Miss N. ,T u rn e r ,  Mr. i T he-  v ic t im  w as h u n t in g  a coon at 
and “M rs. A.;. B. :w,t,: j  I: • ’ ■ - - “ vuun a t
:Mrs, N o rn ia n ; W . _ _____„ .  . .^
;ard; Maj.-/A:;R/ kr , .  r ,
P ie rre  B ion,: M iss /  C. v C h a rk to n ,
Miss : -Daphne / M o rr is . /  G apt/ .  arid 
;;Mr/ /and;/M rs./  W f 
M. Palm er, i l r s .  H. C. Pooham .
25:y e a r s :AGO , ,
T w o  passenger.s aboard the 
I r incess  Louise, bound  from V an-
M i s s / f P a r k e M / A f i s T K U F r a '^ ^
M iss,/Gladys/; B e ech . / /G y r i l : : : .B eech /d i^ ln id ^ ^
:^frsAAGyp//:TestL/Raymbtrd/:B:e 
Mr. and Mr.s.; S./;Holmesv/ M rs: G.': 
iKouaf,;:; M r.;vdnd-/:M rs.:;:Desiiiond 
.; Gi-b f to;n; v;V.L Ca rf w r  i g-Iit,:/ M'l s s /i 'H.:
;Turdy,;: Mr://and,:Mrs.;;L.:;MpuM;;;;G.
Tlale ,/  D e rm b t  / C rofton / ,E.; Spring- 
fb rd //  G;/: W esf/: /G ;/  D M alle% '/
Sno,v. g :  ■ C » a n i „ g i . a , , v ^ " B o P :  a a s l  fa i l .d
son,:: N./.AV./ \V ilson ./  R. .;Price ’̂ ' 'P / ’M ^ V N o r t h  Saanich
Siiaw', C.: Rudge. X . /  K in g : : and on F r id a y
others/ . T '*^TTKMn.: the '. N o r th : /  Saatiich
bocial Club, w hen over  $70 was
ra.ised towafcls/ the/ school l ib ra ry  
fund. F ak ing  p a r t  in the  concer t  
were  I re n e  L a m b e f t ,  D o ro th y  Cal- 
A-ert, D o ro th y  C arte r ,  G eorge  
Clark. Sylvia G urtdn , P e te r  R ick ­
etts, M olly  Clark, N esta  C arter ,  
,/oan Stirling, T o m  . ;Gurton and 
.lolin Law son.
Railroads, bus services a n d : / air- 
line.s have long recognized alcohol as 
a menace and have forbidden their ' 
operators to '  drink. The engineer of 
a train is re.sponsible for the safe 
transportation of  several,  hundred 
people.,at, most.,. How. much ■ greater 
the res non SI bi bf w: :. f ba
T o  the readers to w hom  F arno l  
is a familiar nam e the m ajo r i ty  of 
cha rac te rs  in this s to ry  will also 
be familiar. T h e  se t t in g  and  a 
nu m b er  of cha rac ters  found in this 
s to ry  have been
m e t  i n  T h e  
Crooked  F  u r- 
row  and T h e  
H a p p y  H arvest.
J a s p e r  S h r i g .  
the  man from 
B ow  St. and his 
prim itive  E n g- 
lish w i t h  i t s  
sharp  wit. takes 
his place a lo n g ­
side Robin Dale 
again.
T o  those who 
have not jirev- 
iously heard of this w riter,  he is 
p ro m in en t  for two reasons. Of the 
m odern  i.ieriod writers . F a rn o l  re ­
m ains  am o n g  the few who can 
keep his stories light and free 
from ob jec tionable  features. Easy 
to read and lightly  am using, it is 
m ore  than  readable.
The story revolves around the 
k iv e r  Thames of more than a cen- 
tury ago. It is the discovery of a 
half-drowned woman in the river 
and of Robin Dale, himself.
I t  is improbable in places, but no 
more so than is excusable in a period 
setting. To many who have not read 
either Earnol or of the period of 
which he writes, the dialogue might 
be tming. In actual fact this is scarce­
ly fair. I t : is .the dialogue of the 
time, more or  less, and should/be 
accepted as such.
Despite its lightness this itook is 
one that the reader will not care to 
put dow’n casually until he has com­
pleted it.—F.G.R.
V IS IT O R S  FRO M  B R IT A IN
; Sir Reginald R ootes, dep u ty  
i cha irm an  of the R oo tes  Group, 
! will visit Canada at th e  end of a 
j 30,000-mile tou r  tak in g  in India, 
I Ceylon, Australia , N ew  Zealand  
I and  N o rth  America, t i e  e.xpects 
to reach Canada in early  April. Sir 
R eg in a ld ’s bro ther ,  Sir W ill iam  
R ootes ,  is on a visit to the U.S.A., 
C anada ' and the C aribbean in a 
dual capacity’— âs chairm an of the  
R oo tes  Group and cha irm an  of the 
D o lla r  E x p o r ts  Council. F ive of 
the  10 R ootes  d irec to rs  are  c u r ­
rently* abroad, s t re n g th e n in g  ex ­
p o r t  con trac ts  and seek ing  new  
ones.
S C IE N T IS T S  D IS C U S S  
D E F E N C E
T h e  C om m onw ealth  A dvisory  
C o m m it tee  on D efence Science 
will meet in New Delhi M arch  2 to  
14. A tten d in g  will be senior sc ien­
t is ts  of C om m onw ealth  coun tr ies  
and  sen ior officers of the th ree  
a rm ed  services concerned  with  the  
scientific aspects  of war. O b jec t  
of the  com m ittee  is to  p ro m o te  
scientific research re la t ing  to  d e ­
fence in all fields by closer  co llab­
o ra t io n  within the C om m onw ealth .
/Searchv,by*/bbats / in ' th e  
v icin ity  and by, C onstab les .  Hadley' I 
ancll,:/rweedhbpe ;of://the -:B;C.;H^^
vinc ia lfpo lice .  has  Z/fmled /tq/lbcate/!;;
b r t
M ajor A. D .M a c D o n a ld  was re- 
ejected p res iden t  :of the:: N orth  
Saanich , B oard  o f  . T r a d e  ;at the 
annual m e e t i n g  : i n S t . ; A u gu s t i n e’s 
Flail on T u esd ay  evening. Serv ing  
on the executive with M aj. Afac- 
Dpnald a re :  v ice-president, E. /M.
experienced businessmen to buy the 
right material at the lowest price. 
T hey  do a , great/ service / lev/the 
public. V'
My fourth su,ggeKiion is: let the 
bti.siness people, and the. Chamber, of 
Com m erce, fix: a d a t e  and let us all 
go out to tlte, waterworks and see 
for ourselves the work that is done
MORE A BO UT
CALIFORNIA
(Continued itom  Page O n e)
we wMe in :Sati F ran c isco  in tim e 
to see the sun rise.
Two days s to p -o v e r  were  ju s t  
e n oti gh t o II i b b 1 e a t  th  e att rac tion  s 
of this exc iting  city. G ne  could 
take weeks to exp lo re  . its- fabled 
Chinatown, to  p row l its w a te r ­
front. to eat in its fine ho te ls  and 
re.staurmits arid seek ou t  its queer 
 ̂eating  places h idden in alleys o r
■xr ' . 1 , o r  up: uiilikcly s ta irways,
Mr. and,. M rs. F. W .  S tevens O; see its f i sh in g /b o a ts , , :m a n y : of 
m o to red  from   ̂ H ill ie rs  las t  w e e k  j li'p'U painted b lu e  for the ir  pa tro n  '
Sidney' with  Mr. and  d j iu t  M a r i a  del L urae  (A'irgin ' ofand visited in ________, , , , ,
M rs. \ \  illiani.son, Beacon Ave.
T h e  hom e of .Mrs. Beech, Snr„ a t  
Ganges, wtis d am ag ed  by fire on 
\A ednesday  m orn ing . T h e  house, 
svhicli is occupied; by Mr, and 
M rs .  AVagg and family, was only
BRIGHT PROSPECT
^bSSIBILITY th at electric lines of the B.C. Power Com- 
/missioh may be extended from Salt Spring Island Mo 
/prov id e  Service on Mayne Island, Galiano and Saturna  
/IS a very cheery thought. /Membe'rs of the aggressive  
com m unityyorganization /of Mayne) recently pues- 
tioned the proper provincial governm ent authorities and 
yvero encouraged to believe th at thi.s progretkSive atop m a v  
/:b,e:takon;aopn'/;'/:
, Ljto on/hinhy o f the Gulf Islnnd.s i.s rapidly  becoming 
atabjllKedi /A mcidern ferry  service is in prosj)oct. W harfs
Many wells  have roconllv been  
/drilled  to  : provide adequate  domestic wator^ a 
/ Klectykityi would provide a real fillip to the ontiro island  
//community:,///'/;//
M A h ^ d o q ^  kfjg; I’evoiutionizod
/ Ife on Salt Spring Island. It will do the sam e on the other  
lalanda, TBlanders generally  will long sing  the praises  
/ o f  the?provincial governm ent if this electrical expansion  
./:progrnnv:::is;' launched.;/"';//''/'
tor us. A\ c*will sot- then wbv wf 1 ]-,-.rfi-i!l\- Tl-un ,-r,'1  -.f. • i i
I i-> ti„. a S s j
. tc. . (cmully the u n tm n g  work ;uul p ro m p tlv  cxtinguishod  tiu* 
ot our , waterworks people would   • '•■Minsui.siu u tint
m.d.i iiKliiud ti( an
cxprcssio.n of thanks.
I.iit us go even a little further.
Why not invite the five trustees 
once as guests (if bottor at nn
flames. second fire on E.alt
•"I’j u t g  I.siand hi.st week clcstroyod
Ltglu). To vititi parks tm d/:the 
to ^ walk ac ross  the g re a t  
Golden Gate bridge. AA'lmt we did 
•see of it, we liked. . . . T he  stree t-  
corner flower sta lls  w here  daffo ­
dils, carna tions  and m any  f ra g ra n t  
rlowevs .w ee ten  Jhc  air (you could 
buy a cor.sage for .15 cent.s). the 
.smartly dre.ssed w om en with the ir  
gay spring hats, the e legant de- 
pa itn ietti  sti.ires, the e.xtra good
Mill K -l of the S inger  C om pany  a t  funny  little c lang ing
C ra n b e r ry  M.ar.sh early  on F r iday  j • ‘'-'‘-'"U''''''-'" 
m orn ing . | J ” spite of its allure we left .San
once as giiests (/I honor at mie of]  M iss  G race S im ister,  who h a s /  a backward, glance,
ou t/  luoiuldy/lntsinessnien’s , stipp i been engaged  at the. Solarium, Mill ' / ' /  "''tfje duite happy to  say goodbye
\\  e (btl,: It : it)r the villut'o c.tHutnis- Ray/ has re tu rn ed  to her hom e in *''g cities with their shrill d;iv-
sioners 'so we ccrtainlyF:in do it fut/ Sidney. ,, ; i and-night tipises, their smoke laden
our w a te rw o rk s  trnsleea ' T h e  f i .m , o- . i itir. their fbicli,Mir: V . .
Letters
..
/  W ATER DISTRICT
/ 'Ed ito r , ;  Review,"'"'"
/ S i r ; ;,/,;, .
; / ,  There .'»re four mattCTs 1 would 
like io write about,
Uitr waterworks ch;iinnaii, >V' E*
Oliver, outlined a W o r k s  itrokrain 
for 195.3, As we all agree that lie, 
knows best, his program is basetl rut 
/p resen t , 'w a te r 'ra tes . ," / /  ;
F o r '  n e x t  'year 'F  , 'do ;, :no t . , ' th ink ;  w«: 
i td to t i ld  p l a n  a / d i f f e n ; i u  s e i t ip .  F o r  
in! .t . if ice ,  t li e  p r e s e n t  i i i i n im u in  
c l i a r R e ;  a  m o n t i t  is :$2 .75  ( o r  I.SUO 
g a l l o n s  o f  w a t e r ;  t h a t  is 18,5 cen t i i  
p t i ;  I W  g a l l o n s ,  I f  t i n  h o i i M h o l d e r  
, ;ov 'cr ' ' l ,5fXl 'K a i lo u f ; " £ i 'n to iu h ,  l ie  
p a y a  f o r  e v e r y  100 KalloiiM 10 c e n t s  
: ;« x t ' r a ; i f„he , , iw c, i  o n l y  l ' ,OfK), 'gaUoni,u  
n i o n t l i  l i i s  w a t e r  wMitw h i m  12714 ceii ti i  
IfXtL 'lOO g a l l o n s . ; /
U n d c M h i s  a««p the financial ilif.
Jeruiicc would Tuu affvci iliii treasury 
of thi.1 W ater  Di.sirict but it would 
do away with the present injustice 
of paying for soim'tliing w t  don't 
get; ■ ■
p M y  secoritl siiggestion :is p d(.» away
with the pre.sent $1 fine, not a l to ­
gether hill Work it (b.‘ w-sy tie- T-p-
plKine';Co,;wprked; It; for.;years,' ' I f  
a houselioliler I'onu's in nfier the 
demllihe (18 th ,of  the m onth) if he
i « : w i l l i n g  ( O  p r i y  " ta»! t n i ,  , , , . ! , ’ " I , t i p
phis two/m onthOihead, take the ftvo 
nionth# tulvant'e p,iynumi ami forKCl 
aliont t h a t '$ 1,-fine.' ■, ,: /  . ,
 ̂ M y lliinl suRgestion is: 1 think
the ps-ople shmihl be more tliankful 
,ba the T ip tnbcri 'b f  /the 'w«tcr; hoard , '’ 
rhcsc Rimtkmeii work all the year j 
i i r o t im M a rd  .'oni slIeni. Tiiev don't 
only decide Avhidi work :slinll; be I 
:tiqnc,; Ihey/slsoi havis' toiibt/ay'elyver;':j




/  ;REDS SE N SIT IV E  TOO
Fditor,;': Review, ■,/,;
T h e  ferry  serviee hetweeii Sid- i <>'eir flashtng; :Neon lights and
i ie y n n d  ;\tiacortes \vill .start earlier ; ['’vtr traftic  , j.ani.s. Uitics with their 
this year, aceordin,g to reiiorts /  ’"|ky gory-hcadhnetl new.spapers, 
from the, I ’ugct Sound .Navi,g!ition / 'k eu ’, inagnificeni architecture, their 
Comirany. : T h e  City of 'Angeles i ("'"' 'b'bil impressions. Cities /wher, ' 
will eom ntence  its run; on April 5.! " ’"fkers in countless , thousands 
The (.!iiy, ;of l le l l in g h a m  \vHl c o n - /  '"Rs f*nd out of a giant,'
iicct with .Sidney, A nncortes  ami '"'1 v’ach morning and evening,
„r.:.,.t, I I ant happy t o ;  exchange/ all the
ni,-,g . 1,,.
tranquility 
le .sea,:,; It' 
hut ahead 
I tlriffwod
..>,.1 m  , , . . . . hear t h.  ,
Saattich, h r a n d t  of th e ;  V ic to r ia  / Few ; B a r p l n n  . 
H o t t .c u l tu ra L  Society .:  , , , ,  ̂ People who ko ^bvUaliforiiia'look.
• in  V I T A » o  uir iiargaiits are disappointed.
o u  X l i A K S  A G O  '* *o' F'"'e.xitrptioiis prices arc about
Idyiiig L ine  W it.s  exnm-rated o f ; as in British Columbia,
njl b lam e for an accident on F a s t  /Mt'«b nm as/good quality as our own
...................................  Saanich  Ko;i(| .m T h u rsd a y  m o r n -  I 'ig lier,milk 24c for an ,'\merican
or nothing, tmlcss well |iaid. may i i” g, W. H arr iso n ,  d riv ing  the 'I'bart, eggs Stic to fide a dozitn. butt
A large .measure of itccoKsitv has 
'pr.ihitlily led to tt 'system of full 
wale, military rule jii/ parts of Eur­
ope ,'mil ,'\sia. E v e ry  able man obeys 
a suiierior in army rule, Uitr ;\mei'i- 
c,’m system whereby everyone docs 
a* he pleases, even down tt.i it little
not .stand up so well imtler trial. 
:Unly eomplelt* madness c.m lead 
to ttnpt'ovoked :ilt;ick by l.iombipg 
from the/air . .  Such action can lead 
to  tnore lUsstructiart than i,s likely to 
be rt'coet-red in tlte pr>'--‘.'ct :• n'ur'v
is the total, of Christian aiitliorily 
Hpeediless c.xcept to cry ahvitd again,st 
so;«ca|le<i/(,'om,innnistn ? ' Ari'„meii -to
III* : derdi'd tbe pri'.-il-'ge f 'p,':d,ing
,'of, /I /thing;;as,_ they' see, it ? d'f/.'so' 
nulit.iry conscription is juiil around 
the euruer ftir all of n»,
Tlic! very thing w e  would railier 
not hioe, :'A e .'Xmerieans (irotit from 
our free, w a y : o f  doing ihings, All 
oilier,s will want to do so as well,
PHIIJP H O L L O W A Y , 
R,R, Saanichton, .
  .....................................  -........ .   er
■ .stage, w as m collision w i th  the ca r  pP'’ ‘‘ botiml litn inarg.rrine only I'k:. 
! driven by C lifford Little, C o n - i  bacon 59c, bread 2Dc to 24c a
■ stable Rankin, of the S .aanic 'r  ki.'if, quality lea is .$1,40 per pound
police, n itcm ied the  scene of tlic | k"t good coffee only 7Sc, The da,y
lu'eident. B oth  vehidcR were e x - j  of eheati fruit and vegetables is gone,
I tensively  dam aged ; bu t  in iuries <hie they told ini to M,irP.obir<'
u/ere sust.aincd o n ly  Iry Mr. Little , fhiards anrl Price I ’ontrols, Cannetl
fruit and juices were slightly cheaper 
than Mithnine,.
H e lic o p ters  
A r e  U se fu l
: : / (H am il to n  S pec ta to r )  :
A good .m a n y : y ears  ago  .there 
w ere  aviation, en thusias ts  who p re ­
d icted  / t h a t - b y  the;;m iddle  of .this 
cen tury : the a u to g y ro  woUld have 
su p p lan ted ' the family; car, arid the: 
T o o f - to p  ' lan d in g  : fields,;; the; g a r ­
ag e .y .T f / :  the p a s s i n g / y e a r s / h a v e  
p roved  those  .p rophe ts  : a!; , trifle 
:9"9Ji6pfim istic, ■ . they ; havey/ : tdo, 
p rp v e d / th e i r  ; faith i n / t h a t ' t v p e / d f
a irc ra f t  justified.
.V.::.The, first, cousin:,of ;the: autogyro, ' 
; the he licop te r  w ith  its pow’er- 
driyen , ro ta ry  'blades.:: h a s  demon-; 
s t r a t  e d b eyo n d . al 1 dou'o t  ■ th  e . rim az-
.adap tab il i ty /and , versafil i tv /  of 
'Fachine:by.:evacuatirig/,•wdund- 
9^ HPPPS/pn the  K orean; w’ar f ron t  
from  sites n o rm ally  inaccessible 
for  such an operation .
'Civilian /  use: /of/Vthd" 
:helicopter':;;is;';/forecast'; though /  thC 
forecasts, are : a g re a t  ' deal inore 
cautious than those  made so m any 
y ears  ago .for the  au togyro .
The;cbief;;civilian role envisioned 
for th is  a irc ra f t  is . t h a t ' o f  a taxi- 
0 S O  ; to / fly /;;; on ,■ the
’ feeder"  lilies to  the m a jo r  a ir­
field. supplanting triicks, /p r iv a te  
cars, taxis and a i rp o r t  limousines 
in the  ca rry ing  of fre ight, mail and 
p assengers  to the ,'riir. te rm in a ls . /: ;
A nd . it is likely tha t  .Hamilton 
and N ew \ /o r k  will be among- the 
f irst N orth  Arnorican cen tres  to  be 
serviced by;, these a irb o rn e  taxi- 
ca rgo  vehicles; /  A Tew days ago 
I t  was . reported  from  O t ta w a  tha t 
bo th  the. T ra n s p o r t  tind. P o s t  O f­
fice dep a r tm en t  were in te res ted  in 
that, type of service for the  Hain- 
i l ton -M alton  run,
On the same day, the  P o r t  of 
New Vurk au thority ,  whiclj. has 
been .studying the  possible use of 
he licopters  to tran.sport passengers
and frU'-bi 1,, -he ,dr;n,rt.s in the 
N e w \  o r k- N e w J o r ,s e y a r e a , r c - 
li;a.5ed the report of its findings. 
T h e  conclusion reached : Helicop- 
y,'inil(l dom ina te  the short-  
haul and delivery field by 1975. 
T h a t  year  would open thi? Holi- 
copter. 'Age. ■ .
T h e  aviation d ircc io r  o f  the au- 
t liority  ; predicted th a t  (i,0 (H).000 
pa.ssenger,s. :40,S0O,0tX) /  pounds  of 
mail and titore than /  6,500,000 
pounds  of cargo w ou ld ;  be shuttled 
in aiitl out bi' A lanhtit tan  and the 
m etropo litan  area'.s ■ uiri'iorts everv 
year, ■ ’ren  aiul .’lO-iiassenger iiero- 
cnbs would rush airline travellers  
■iroin points within 30 to  17S-mile 
ar«a of Nlanhattan to the  air tor-
f'drials, , ■ .;, /' ; „ ' /
T h e  Q h i i r c h e s
St. Paul’s and Shady Creek 
United Church Services
Rev. W . Buckingham , B.A. 
E very Sunday 
Shady Creek Service....10.00 a.m. 
D eep Cove Service. 3.15 p.m.
St. Paul’s—Sidney
M o rn in g  service ...... 11.30 a.m.
E v en in g  service ..........7.30 p.m.
Sunday Schools:
S hady  Greek  ......... ...10.00 a.m.
St. P a u l ’s  .......... .10.15 a.m.
D eep Cove  .......11.00 a.m.
N o rth  S aan ich  
P e n te c o s ta l C hu rch
P a s to r  G. W . B rooks
S unday  School and 
Bible Class ..................9.45 a.m.
M o rn in g  Service ........t.ll.OOa.m.
Gospel Service ..........:.....7.30 p.m.
Every Tuesday  
P r a y e r  and  Bible S tudy 7.30 p.ni.
'Y oung  E eop le .  Friday/S.OO p.m.
/  A N G L IC A N  SE R V IC E S
R ector ,  Rev. R oy  Melville 
Sunday, March 8
H o ly  T r in i ty —
■■- F am ily  E u c h a r i s t 11.00 a.m. ■ 
St. A n d re w ’s-^
H oly; CoininUnion ..:..;8.00 ri.iri.v
E v e n so n g  .....................7.30 p.m.
,;; W e d n e s d a y s :
; C h ild ren ’s ; Service.;3.3b p.m. 
/,'/;.;'Even spng/.:/,;;.'-../';.;: 7.30 pim/'"/ 
St. -Vugustine’s—
; /': Evensorig;.E...,.;.;.'.'.:,.;,.:3; 15 ptiii:/
::; Brentwopd/'Cdllege,: 
; / Memorial ;Ch'a'p€l'',
(P a r ish  C/hurch of B ren tw ood)  
Rev. N. A. Lowe. B.A., L .Th.
Sunday, March 8 
Third Sunday in L ent
;M orn ing  /Prayer-.and
C om m union  .,,.10.30a;m.
S idney  Mills sh ipped  .a barge  load 
of 200,000 feet of boxw ood  to A n a -  
' e o r t e s ' this.'week.:'
Cluirles C, L.istle. G anges, has  
recavere il  from  h is  re c e n t '  illness, 
but Is n o t ; y e t  able  to  get ab o u t  
fgi'iii.
Mr. and 5frs, E . , R. Johti en ter-  
tam ed  at the ir  h o m e  in .Saanichton 
on Wedvicsdtiy evening . G uests  
included Mr. and  Mr,«, W , H ar-  
Ti.iifm. .Nfi.ss T hor . i  Hari-i/'icm, K, R, 
.Starling, Misti Ur.iula S t a r l i n g  am i 
./:/€.; John,".''
Prices of course differ bvIo,-hllii«':' 
lU’ftort town prices for instance are 
higlier lh.an Siiiier Afarket prices in 
L,o)t .Angeles,. This also aitplies 'to  
rents clothes. :gu.ility clcnlu-s 
'E'3 .shot;t. ate uo cheaper than ip 
Canada. In resort town* like L a­
guna IIu tc  arc Mtimner tmd winter 
rents. Wiiitcr momhly r a n s  of 
8m.il| apartments range from $75 to  
1200, W ' u  paid $95 Tor Jivingroom, 
bedroom kitchen and b.ith. not ultra
inodern bm very comfortable; an<l 
with ,-■( fing: v iew ,.; In summer the 
rcnt^ for this same a p a r tm e n t ;jumps 
to iH'iV fU'iy, duo to iho iiunui'il iii/v 
v.asion of' tourists from big inland 
cities.
• iasoline .sell-v f(,|- 29 ,- ]i,.|' tr-Bion 
excejn at the n e w  serve yourself stn* 
HOUR where it. is se-,’eral rents b-ss, 
'V m an  pays $1,.si) for a Ir.iir eiu and 
public telephone calls are KV. Th,; 
iiiiu' very good buy in (.’alifornia i.s 
cotton good.s , , , sheets, slips, towels 
and yard goods. Allhriugh most of 
the Irinifies we .saw had firepjace.s, 
fires are a real Ittxtiry with wood 
$.1(1 a cord. lim Say'.' to t.qi 
that in any country it’s the tips iind 
taxis tlnat iriake ihe money fly,
I aveS'iiiul b.'eiK." s.ivspTq 
ing to  $88w ere , paid to ope ra te  the. 
average  :motor', vehicle in Canuda 
111.1951.
A N Y  BOOK
revk-wed hern mny hn nbtnlned 




B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a s to r :  Rev. H . B. Bye
S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S —
Sunday  School  ......9.45 a.m
W orsh ip  .Service ...... 11.00 a.m.
Even ing  Service  ...7,30 n.mMC9NDAY— .^,00  p.m.
Boy*’ and G i r k ’ Cbib 6 ,30 m m 
l U E S D A V -  '
Prijise and P rayer  
Service     7 i n ,,,
e v e u a m :u;)d y  W E L c o M i? .'
Sidney, Gospel Hall "
Fifth Sts'oel, Sidney  
V, EVERY SUNDAY
T h e  I:.ord’s/Suppet-. . . , . . l l . lSa.m . 
Sutiduy School and '/ '  ;
; Bible Glass,;.,  ./....lo.is a,m
■ G o sp e l  .Serv ice  ;,.,;,.;..,....?,30 p.m.
Sunday, Mat ch 8 
/  S p e a k e r ;  A i r , 'S t e v e 'B i r i g s "  ' 
EVERY W E D N E SD A Y
I ’rayer  ami
; 'Bible S t i i t ly ^ . , . , , , . a . ( ) O j> , , , , ; /
.'Seventh-day ;.'; 
Adventist Church
_ Saturday , M arch  7 
.>abb:tth .School ,.,.„.....,9..10 a.m.
I reacImtK .Service ........ 10.4Sn.m,
lb:>rcuR W elfare  Society  
1st  and 3rd T uesday , 2 p.m.
E very  V /cdnesday  
W eekly P ra y e r  Service 7.30 p.m.
S E V E N  T H -D  A Y  
a d v e n t i s t  C H U R C H  
1573S R m  Haven Drive
A L L  . W E L C O M E / ''
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
Student.'! and frionda of Chrljit- 
tan Science moot every Sunday 
at I I  a,m. fw the leadlniij an d  
study of the Lestjon Sermon, 
at the corner of Beacon Ave.
w«iiitli«tiiiimiDn>miiny II ‘~‘“'’~rirriiii«iiimJ„_̂___
Wednesday, March 4, 1953.
rilvvV w';
m
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m f r n
FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued FOR SA LE— Continued W A N T E D — C ontinued. COMING EV EN TS— Continued.
L U M B E R — S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Yard, co rn e r  B envenu to  and O ld  
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A c o m ­
plete lum ber  service for  Saan ich .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G arden  0970 evenings. 25tf
A - K  S O O T -A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
type oil bu rn ers  and all o th e r  
types of fuel. R em oves so o t  and 
fire scale. O b ta inab le  at local 
s jo res  or direct from  G oddard  & 
Co., Sidney. P h o n e  16. 48tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T - 
tresses and cushions n o w  and 
avoid delay later. A tlas  M a t t re s s  
Shop, 2/14 Q uadra  St., A^ictoria. 
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T O P  
condition  a t  P o p e ’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
NO . 1 F I R  B U ^ ' / t o T p d T a I t ^ ^  
leng th ;  2  foot, $12  pe r  cord ; 14 
inches, $lo per  cord. Saanich 
Fuel. P h o n e :  K ea t in g  121M.
6 tf
FAR_M, S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D , 
147 acres, 2 V2 miles from  F e r ry  
on highway. F o u r - ro o m  liouse, 
barn  and garage . W ri te  W. 1. 
Furness. Fulford  H arbor ,  B .C . '
7-6
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K nit  you r  own Ind ian  sw eate rs .  
H om e-spun  wool, any  shade. 
W eav in g  lessons. R u g  m aking. 
M rs. Doris H o r to n ,  fo rm er ly  of 
M ayne Island, B.C., m oved  to 
1422 T h ird  St., Sidney. 2-tf
T R E E S ,  S H R U B S  A N D  P L A N T S  
of all k inds are  fea tu red  in ou r  
free descrip tive price list. W r i te  
for y o u r  copy  today . Sard is  N u r ­
series, R.R. 3, Sardis, B.C. 2-8
O R  R E N T ,  4 -R O O M  H O U S E ,  
and bath ,  fu rn ished  o r u n fu rn is h ­
ed. A pply  621 H e n ry  Ave., o r  
P h o n e :  S idney  34§iM. 8-3 j
O N E  A C R E  W I t I t  s'^^ROOm'eD 
m o d e r n  house ;  garage , chicken 
house. P h o n e  288X. 1137 H e n r y ; 
Ave., Sidney. 8-4
2 G O O D  L O T S , 63 X 120 A N D  
84 .X 120, in 1700 Block. T h ird  
St., reduced  to $700 for quick 
sale. P h o n e :  Sidney 153X. 8-4
14 EM  I N Gd'O i \ ^ r \ " b T D ~ F b l n ^
able typ ew ri te r ,  a.s new; de lu.xe 
model. Cornish  Lending  L ibrary .
  __________________ ' 9-1
S M A L L  G.E. M A N T L E  lu V D H ),  
good condition . $13; treadle  sew ­
ing  machine, good  run n in g  order, 
$18. 321 A m elia  .\ve.. Sidney.
9-1
S E C O N D  G E N E R A T I O N  V i c ­
to r  oats, c lear from wild oats, 
$48 per ton. D. Schochenm aier , 
G. Clark F a rm . W es t  Road. 
Phone: S idney  87X. 9-2
L E  L A N D W  F E b  o " n ~ 4 T ^ ' g  G 
electric  in cu b a to r ;  400-chick Ma- 
kom b oil b ro o d e r  in first-class 
condition , $80. P h o n e :  Ganges 
6 Q. 9 .1
O I L  C I R C U L A T I N G  P IE A T E R , 
D u o -T h e rm , as new, la rge  model, 
$80; e lec tr ic  h igh-oven range, as 
new, $15; settee. $10, o r  offers. 
S idney  341M. 8-3
$7,500 O R  B E S T  O F F E R — B E A M  
traw le r  o r  w ork  b o a t;  65-h.p. 
Atlas; 25-w att phone; 60 ft. by 15 
ft. wide l)y S-ft. d ra u g h t ;  heavy  
con s tru c t io n ,  hardw ood  sheated. 
Apply suite  10, Speedie’s A uto  
Court,  o r  can be seen Shoal l l a r -  
bour M.arine. Sidney. 9-1
i l A \  E Y O U  SE.NT T J I A T  U N - 
w antcd a r tic le  to R o ta ry  C lub’s 
SuDcrfluity Sale, ye t?  .Any sale­
able article, p lants, etc. will be 
much apprec ia ted , but do it now, 
con tac t  an y  Kotarian or  phone 
140U. S:ile will be on Saturday , 
Alarch 21, on T h ird  St.. bctw eeh 
Beacon Cafe and Review Office.
T O  RENT. TN D E E P  C O V E , 
near K in n c a r ’s S tore , small cot) 
tage; indoor  p lum bing. P h o n e  
117A1. ‘ 8 .3
12T ‘'T . C L I N K E R - B U I L T  B O A T  
in good shai'ie anti reasonable . 
G. IVilson. c /o  H. Peel. R.R. L 
Ganfics. 911
P E N I N S U L A  P L A Y E R S  P R E -  
sent “ H igh T e n s io n ” , a mystery 
d ram a; and  “E lm e r  Cleans U p” , 
a com edy, a t the  N o r th  Saanich 
high schoo l on S a tu rday . March 
7, su p p o r t in g  S idney  school s tu ­
dents  in the ir  p lay  “T h e  Pie and 
the  T a r t ” . T ick e ts  now  on sale. 
SOc; s tuden ts ,  25c. 7-3
HELP WANTED. MALE
A10  p  E 1.  A C O A C 1-1. C O AIP L12T E 
with 5 tires, tul.ies and wheels. 
F o r  p a r ts  if desired. Reasonable . 
S idney 30 K. 9 .]
BABY B E E F  BY T H E  Q U A R - 
ter. H eav y  cedar posts . Y o u n g  
milk cow. C. E. H ansen , W a in s  
Cross  R oad . 9.1
' A C 1( E R S A N D H E L P E R S ,  
$2,040-$2.400. for the D ep a r tm en t  
of National Defence  (N avy) a t  
Sidnoy, B.C. hull particu lars  on 
posters a t  offices of the Civil 
Service C om m ission. N ational 
Em|)loyment Service and Post: 
Offices. .Application forms o b ­
tainable therea t ,  should lie filed 
not later than  .March IS. 1953. 
with the Cicil Service C om m is­
sion. 401 New h'ederal Bldg., 
Victoria, B.C. 9-1
• MAN TO H E L P  O N  I 'O U L T R A ' 
farm, W o m a n  for c leaning and 
grading eggs. G lam organ  F arm . 
Sidney 33F. a f te r  6 p.m. 9-1
HELP WANTED, FEMALE
WANTED
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
g rades  of beef, veal, lam b and 
pork. P h o n e  1'. 3352 or B e lm o n t  
112G evenings. 25tf
B U IL D IN G  —  C O N T R A C T IN G
F loor Sanding and F in ish ing
L I N O L E U M  - R U B B E R  and  
A S P .H A L T  T I L E S  L A I D  ,
FRED MADSEN
1175 Q ueens Ave., S idney, B.C. 
—  P hone 61 —
:;/E e N :/b o w G ^
:/ Bricklayirig:;arid S to n e w o rk  ; : 
X -— E s t im a te s  Given F re e  /  
P H O N E  149 
440 L ochside -  S idney
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - Air
B u i l d i i i g  /G o iite a c to r ;  
; Ne
Alterations 
Cabinet and Detail 
i : / ' W o o d w o r k /;
Plaiiin, Reinforced and 
Waterproof Concrele 
Work
) P L A N S " z- /E S T I M A T E S  -
A  M on for E very T ype o£ Job
:
—  Phone: Sidney 242Q •—
E L E C T R IC A L R A D IO
Electrical Contractingr
M ain tenance  - A lte ra t io n s  
; F ix tu re s  ,
— E.stimates F re e  —
R. X McLELLAN
10.52 B eacon, Sidney - P li, 53X
WELDING
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC  
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Lc.s Cox, P rop ,
-  Corner F irst and B azan -
S I D N E Y  T A X I
: AND EMERGENCY
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r ;  M o n ty  Collins
A u th o r iz e d  a g e n t  for  collection 
and  d e live ry  of T.G.A. A ir  E x-  
p re ss  an d  A ir  C argo  betw een  
S idney  and  A irp o r t .
P hone for F ast Service : 
PHONE 134 
■■■■/Fourth'"Street:- ■
/ " —7/ G o u r te o u s : Service ■
M I S C E L L A N E O U S — C ontinued,
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
I N V I T E D !/
: / /  ■ BARBER/: SHOP ;: : ;y
B eacon  A ve., opposite T he Bank
F U N E R IA L  D IR E C T O R S
/ / : / /y M lN IM U M /;R A T E S ' , / / /  
S tan  A nderson ,  P rop .
■'V'■'/■/■//OfficeTri'ZBiis/'Depbt/;-.'/
: A I  R: : t  A'X I/'
B.C. a ir l in e s  LTD.
V A N C O U V E R  A,M.Fi, B .C . 
P H O N E : S ID N E Y  278
■;DAr '̂S::DEL!VlER'Y::
P H O N E : 122F S ID N E Y  
— L ig h t  H a u l in g  of All Kincls—- 
Cash Paid for B eer B ottles
H O T E L S  — R E S T A U R A N T S
LEGAL and ACC O U NTING
: :S. S./PENNYr :;̂ '/
B arr i .s te r :- Solic ilo r  - N o ta ry  
S idney ; VVoil. and b 'riday 
2.00 to S.no p.m.
P lione :  Sidney 235, a n d  G 9429 
V ictoria  ()ffii:c; C cn ln il  Bhig.
AUTO  SPEC IA LISTS
' S P E C I A L I S T S ' : ; :
■:. ■■/':'"'IN 
ffl B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  Repnirti 
«  F ra m e  a n d  W h ee l  AllKn- 
'■ /riMsnt ■ //■'
»  C a r  PttlntliiK 
«t C a r  Uplvolfltery an d  T o p  
Repair#
" N o  Job  T o o  L arge  o r  
T o o  SninU"
Mooney s Body Shop
937 V iew  St. « . E 4177  
V an co u v e r  a t  V iew  - B  1213
BEACON CAFE
C H IN E S E  F O O D  every Satur- 
day from  5.30 till m idnight.
b'or re.servations o r  take 
• hom e order.s. Phone 186.
— Clo.sed all day  M onday  —
Tlipmsoh Fwheral Home
/ / '•“"■/Established;'; 1911 
7; /  /F o r r i ie r ly  :bf//Wiri^ /  /
Geo. P . T h o m s o n  - J .  L. I rv in g  
. Geo. A- T h o m so n
1625 Quadra St. - Ph. G 2616
/  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D
.';'";::;':/^:'/:;''PRESSED 
H A T S  B L O C K E D
P H O N E /216::/’/ / / ; ;  :'■'/■'':' 
B eacon at F ifth  —  Sidney
D E C O R A T O R S
FRED BEARD
Spray or B ru sh  Painting  
■ — E S T I M A T E S  F R E E  — 
P h o n e  befo re  8 a.m. or  af te r  
/  6  p . m . — S I D N E Y /173.




Atmo.sphere of Real: H osp ita l i ty  
M o d era te  Ratcf)
: Will. J ,  C la rk —-  M anager
M ISCELLA NEO US
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SW A P SH O P  
Third Street - Sidney ;
W e  Buy and ,Seir .\nti(iiu!s, 
Ciirio.s, l’'urnitiir('. Crock-
/"■•'■'; / ery,^, T r m l s ,  • e t c . / v.',',';
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: Kontmg 24R 
ARTHUR HOWE 
SnanichtonklDl.C.
P L U M niN O . H EA TIN G . ETC,
TURNER SHEET
METAL'WORECS,
1042 Thira St., Sidney
'/',"";'PHONE,202''; /„;■/
C, 1), ru rn e r ,  i ’rop,
Hot-/Vir J lou t li ig  - Air 
ConilltioniTUf - B oat  
Tankft - Roofing
F .n  v n H l r a n r r l v  - W o l r H t u r
In d ian  Sw eaters  - i . lno  Rug.s, 
all sizes - L ino liy the yard  - 
Mcch.anic.il Toy.s - F igurines  
Novelties  - H e a te rs  nnd Stoves 
- S tove  P ipe - /F n rn i tu r c ;  - 
T o o ls  - Glass G utting  - Pipe 
and  I'ipe F ltt in irs  - GrOrkery 
and  (..ilas.swnre - Ruhhcrs and 
Shoes, etc., etc. / /
/:/,Y e» ( ' : :W e 'H av e ;  it',ri.'v'> See' ''
" Maaoii'fi; Exchange '•
K, GroHHiihmig, P rop, 
S idney, B.C. —- P h o n e ;  109
M.; X Sutlierland
I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T O R  
C A R ) N E T  M A K E R
PA PER H A N G IN G  AND  
PAINTING
PHONE; Sidney 300
S A L E  O F  H O M E  C O O K IN G  
will be held by thc L adies’ A u x ­
iliary to  C anad ian  Legion, S a t­
u rday  m orn ing ,  M arch  7. in Sid­
ney C ash and C arry . 7-3
ST. P A U L ’S U N H T E d ' c H U r ' c h  
choir will p resen t  a mu.sical con ­
cert, w ith  g u e s t  a r t is ts .  .Saturday, 
M arch 21, a t  8  p.m.. in St. P a u l’s 
United church . A dm iss ion  SOc.
■ 8-4
F RI DAY,  M A R C H  27, N O R T I I  
.S.aanich high .school, annual co n ­
cert fe a tu r in g  D ram a  Clul) p ro ­
ductions, music. dances and 
drills. Adm ission , 35c. 8 p.m.
_ _
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  LIB E IU V L  
Associa tion  m o n th ly  m eeting, .St. 
.‘Vndrew’s l la ll ,  Wedne.sday, Mar.
STO R K S A S S IS T A N T S ,  $1,380- 
$1,780, for, the  D ep a r tm en t  of 
Natidnal D efence  (N avy) a t Sid­
ney, R.C. F u ll  par ticu lars  on 
posters a t  offices of the Civil 
Service C om m ission , N ational 
E m ploym ent Service and Po.st 
Offices, . \p p l ica t io n  forms o b ­
tainable th e rea t ,  should be filed 
; n o t  later th an  M arch  18, 1953. . 
with, the Civil Service Com m is-I  
; sion, 401 N ew  Federa l  Building, j 
Victoria. B.C. 9-1 I
$ 100.00 ; E  A S I L  Y E A R N E D I
m o n t h l y  .selling, sparetimc, 
blouses, sk ir ts ,  nylons. H ighes t  
quality, ro c k -b o t to m  prices. No 
outlay, sam ples  loaned. Satis- 
factidn g u a ran teed .  S tenber  Dis- 
Iribalii ig  Co., 30 M cR o b er ts  
/  A ve.,/Toronto . / /  " 9-1
11 , 8 p.m. 9-1
ENGAGEMENTS
C O O  PSI E - R I C H  A R D S — Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M axw ell w ish  to  a n ­
nounce the  e n g a g e m e n t  of Mrs. 
Ma.xwell’s only  d augh te r ,  M a r­
lene Jo y ce  R ichards ,  to  W illiam  
Lewis Coopsie, o n ly ; son of Mr. 
and M rs. W illiam  Coopsie, of 
Beaver Poin t,  Sa lt  S p r in g  I s ­
land. T h e  w e d d in g  will take 
place at I 'u lfo rd  H a r b o r  in mid- 
April. 9-1
FOR RENT
C A L P I N E /B U N G A L O W  C O U R T  
/ / — -Furnished;; , tw o room s and 
y bath ; Oil heating . Rock gas; 
gara.ne. C a lp ine  A uto  Court, 
Saanichton. P h o n e :  Garden 7111 
(Mr. B a x te r ) ;  a f te r  5 p.m. G ar­
den >110. . ' '  5tf
SIN G L E /A /N D  D O U B L E  A P A R T
ments, :;furnishcd, w aterfron t .  
.Auto C ourt next to  Custom s 
House. P h o n e : ■ Siiiney/  262F. /
9-1
IN MEMORIAM
H A Y W A R D —In loving memory of 
our d e a r  mother, Mrs. Florence 
Hayward, who pa.ssed away on 
Alarch 4, : 1952.//;:; /: :
:y;’‘Thcrc is. a ; link ; death cannot 
sever ;
Love and remembrance last ; for- 
:■,„,' ever." '/.’■■/.:
; / —Ever, remembered ;: iiy,; her : sons; 
daughtcrs-in-law and graridchildreri.
A C C O R D I N G  T O  B R I T I S H  S T O R Y
Residcnt.s of Aknicouver are called 
upon to take a devious ])ath from 
their city to the "mainland'' accord­
ing to a recent story in a Briti.sh 
weekly magazine. "Tit-Bits".
1 he story deals with the problem 
of Ripp'le Rock, in the Seymour 
Narrows. 'I'be rock, which e.xactly 
tlivides the narrows, lies Iietweeii 
Quadra Lsland and \  ;mcouver Is­
land. Totally submerged, even at 
low tide, it; is a familiar danger to 
thousands of sailors and boatmen of 
\ '/mcouver Island.
I'or m a n y  years, despite tbc toll 
taken from shipping by ihi.s rock, 
.says the story, its removal was 
fought by the residents of Vancouver 
Island w h o  ’’would withdraw from 
the- Canadian Dominion if this rock 
were destroyed ."  Ripple Rock was 
seen by many as the natural support 
for a bridge from the island to the 
mainland, continues the article.
N ecessity  
"It was an al).soIute necessitv,”
A W A R D  W O N  
B Y  N U R S E
rMiss E lizabeth  ' L ay to n ,  of 
Ganges, public, health  nurse , is 
p roud  of an im posing certif icate 
won for  her by children of Grade 
6  in the  Ganges school.
Miss L a y to n  recently' p resen ted  
a nu tr i t ion  experim ent fea tu r ing  
w hite  ra ts  in the  school. /  T he  
G rade 6 s tudents  p repared  a large 
m u ra l ,  depicting  the p ro p e r  diet 
for ra ts  and humans. T h e  nurse 
p h o to g rap h ed  the scene and  . Won 
seco n d ;p r ize  : for British Columbia 
in a Dom inion-w ide  nu tr i t ion  com- 
' p e t i t i o n . ■//■;/.:;',.'.
G E M E R T  M I X E R /  $4/ D A IL Y ;;  
; \vheclbarrow ( ru b b e r  t ired )  50c. 
;Skils!iws, ; $2.50.: G ood s tock  of 
ceniciit alvyays o n : hand. Mit- 
: chcll: &;; Ancler.son Lundyer ; Co., 
Ltd., .Sidney. S ltf
C O T T A G E , 2 R O O M S  A N D  
bath. P h o n e :  S idney  227R. 45tf
PERSO NAL
A I,G 0 1 10  L I  CS A N O N YM O U  S— 
Confidential in fo rm ation  to a lco­
holics. W r i te  P .O . B ox 48 Sidney.
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
Sciekijig p e rm a n e n t  h o m e  o r ho li­
d a y ,  or profcs.sional care  d u r ing  
siekmts.s and convale.scence.
ST. M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y ,  
C O L W O O D ,  B.C. 
B e lm o n t  279 
Posta l  iiddre.s.s:





' D R A W / ' R E S U L T S
Fifdiirig rod and ccqiicntecl smile 
are evidence of Jim McR hc’s sineci'. 
ity when lie lelbi Canndi.tmfi to look 
to_ tlieir piiiklands wlicn planning 
lbi« year's  sninmer; vne.-ition. He is 
fcfiliired every 'J'ini8d.iy night on 
OBUs Trims <:'u.ada ’’I I e |c ’y a  )b,li- 
d a y ' .hIiow, a liapiiy-go-lucky linlf 
bmir of fimr mufiical entertninmcnt 
along with inside in forniaiion on
fill t .natiun ,’>(iol,s
Ciin.'iiia, ;Tenor CJeorge ; Murray^ 
backed by a femuU/voeid (nuirlel atul 
Motrris Snrdin 's  orcbculrn. if, cjn 
band to get winter-worried Girnadi- 
aiiK in llm niood for aninmer fefdivi" 
tics, ,\h an added item ibe ifrogr,ams 
will contain interviews with tonrlKts 
who have spent their lioHdayfi viNit- 
ing Canad.'i’.s parks.,. The seric.H wiis 
wiitteii by George;Salvcrs<ni and is 
nrodiieed tiv T bmot. ;»■» rti.*
/ Toronto/sipdioK,;" 'Z
MISCELLANEOUS
LiSTRN ' 1N T O  CK.DA E A C H  
Monijay even in g  a t  15 inimilc.s to  
6 for C.C.i'', New.s CoinmeiUary.
n o t Ti/ ’e ’” ^^
piircliiising yoiir  'diriiiinmi ring. 
■' Let ’Hsd'i'ovt; it/ to ; y o n . /  S tod- 
d a r t ’.s, Jewcdcr, 60S F'ort Slreot,




F u n e ra l  D irec to rs  v 
“T'he M em oria l Chapel
■''■:■■:■;7 ,'';'■;' ■."■;of::,Ghimes’’;':'//..■'//'//',:/■;; 
T h e  Sands F ^n iily  and  A ssociates 
An E s tab l ish m en t  D e d ic a te d / / ; '  
'Z'Z.,'.■'.:'■//;'.'tp̂  Service,;;
■ Q u ad ra  a t N orth  P a r k  S tree t/  
Day arid ; N ig h t  Service — a E  7511:
HOUSEHOLD
R O SC O E 'S  U P H D I .S ' I ’ER Y - -  A 
coni|i |rtc vi])ii(dHtery .‘mrvice at 
reasoiiable rate.s, P iione: S idney  
36,5M, ; Birch /Ril,, D c e i t  Cove.
COMIfNG EVENTS
'I ' l l  1 '1 R K G U L A R  il,ABV C L 1N IC  
for Siianiciiton will he iield on 
W ed n esd ay ,  Mareli 11, from 2  
to  4 |i,in,, in the O r;inge  Hall. •
',/'■/;■.■//' ',.;/..y.;',:;'Z; '■';'■/.. ■';■ / . - 9 - i
Paul's Hniied clnireii a re  itold- 
ing tlieir annnal St. P a t r i c k 's  
lea on 'I’lnirsday, : M arch 12, in 
the Ibmgla.s R oom , IfitdHon's 
Bay Co, H om e cook ing  and 
sewini{ will be .sold. Adm ission 
35t’. Please conu? and bring yonr 
friendn. ' 0-2
s I D  N1-:V A N n  N O ic r1 1  s a  a n - 
icit (Jlioral Soc ie ty  will itre.sent 
a eonciTl in ,b'.e,st H aven  Lounge, 
.Siindny, M arch  29, at 3 p.m.
;../:'./■ ' / ' . / ' ■:  '.■/■
L  V d ’f  \i u V p f 7 ’'FriWVl.*'
;/;;tlte_ W om en 's /  A u x i l i a r y ;,to .the  
/M,.S,(/,(,,/ Ladies, ' intereNted ;in 
missions are cord ia lly  invited to 
b ea r  Miss je s s ie  .Miller upeak of 
her werk in J a p a n ,  on M onday, 
Marclr 9, at 8 p.m., in St. A n ­
d re w ’s P a rish  Hall, 9-1
.IH:iT’Ti''.)(GJAr'TKRy.;/Ld;lLs))')"s^^
I'atrlcli’s tea, Marcli 14, 2 p.m., 
/  at M iisonic  T em p le ,  Saanichton,
■' ''r..., 'It. ' 1 r ■...." ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 '.',■ ■ , ■ " ■
/ T o  K eep  P l a n t s  M oist
H ere  is a; w'iiy to keep a p lan t  
moist for several day,s /w ithou t 
watering. Se t a bowl of w ater  
above tlie level of th e  plant, ' rw is t  
.several s t ran d s  /o f  d a rn in g  wool 
together, and snak  theiri in water. 
Place one end <d thi.s wick at the 
bottom  of the. bowl and let the 
o the r  end b.ang over the  plant. A 
s teady drip  \vill contim ic  until the  
bowl;is em pty. ■
' . ' 'O l iv e s ' ; ' '
If  the o l i v e  b o t t l e  is stili  hal f  
fi lled,  imi a .small p inch  o f  sa l t  in 
the bottle, pour in a teaspoon o f  
o l ive  oil,  re jdaee the  cork ,  and the  
reinaimb'r cif tbi* id i ve s  Wilt keep 
nice anil fresh.
(Satin
T o  r e n o v a t e  sat in  mater ia l ,  rub  
ov er  the  .soiled s p o t s  w i th  a cake  
eoii i i io.sed o f / i r i agne . s i a '  ' a n d /  pre ­
pared /chalk. ,  F 'o l l ow  t h e / g r a i n  ;b( 
t h e  g oo d s .  lad remain  for /several  
l iburs 'rind ' t i ien : rUb " o f f  ; w i t i i /  a 
soft,  'elotll.: /:
/■); '■/:, ',/■//■'■Eggn'/''
’I'o/ Jteep eggs fresli for a ; long 
time, rtil) eneli.:egg, wliile;. fresli 
w i t i 1 e i 111 e f :: 1 m 11 e r ci r g I y c e r i rie. /
COBBLE HILL COW 
WINS CERTIFICATE
/  ;Tlie; Jersey: cow,. Deerliaven Jyan's 
1 aidy M ay ' - 17dl .12“, a ; dangiiter: of 
iou'est (lien ivmiircNs I'ilnt -111217- 
bred and iiwned by E, Cullen, Cidible 
Mill, II,C,, has Just beeiv awarded a 
Ton of (/iidd certificate. She has 
Iiroiluced 2,(IH() pounds of t'at in 1461 
days, 'To qualify t’or lids award q 
c o w ' must lU'odiiee 2,090 pounds of 
fat i n ; four consee iu ive  years. It In 
interesting: Pi m'lle: liiat Deorbaven 
Jean’s i.ndy May as a yearling and 
als(;i as; a t b m ’-yi'ar-old was a I'lass 
leader  for milk,
Notice to Creditors
H u g h  S u ihe r lam l G urney , deccati- 
cd ;  fo rm er ly  of S a l t  Sprirnj Iii. 
land, llr i t inh  CoUimbin.
R O T K ’T' ia liereby given tha t  all 
creditorfi and otlterH hav in g  claiiuH 
a ga i n H t i i  e c  St a I tr o f 1111) 1 a I e H ugh 
Sutherland  / G urney, fo rm erly  of 
.'sail tsprliur Isbind IlHllsb f 'o lnm -
bia, deceased, are h e reb y  required 
to  qend them  to tlie; underHigned 
e.xeeu|or a t .C a n g e a ,  British Col- 
umlda, before  tlie fll'leeutli day O f  
April, I'i.'i.t, a f ie r  wbieb date the 
exec.nl,or will lii.stribute tlie said 
eKtale am o n g  tlie piirlieii enflthul 
there to ,  hav in g  re g a rd  (uil,v to- the 
ch ijinsad  vvhich he then has notice,
. ./I 'kited .'at taitn'gcs,/; Briti.sh . .CoL 
rimbia, th is  fpurtli day o f  March, 
■H9S3.,/' '';,;y'/;';''';'';'/;''':,';';':',;'';;:',/,
.. . v.iA.s i»> A ».,■,, ■
9 .4  Executor,
STUDENTS ' A t t e n d / /;■■’; )■ : 
SYMPHGN Y/; CGNCERT/:///
Several /North: Saanich high school 
students attended; the ;strKlentZ pci-/ 
fonnarice of tbe.iXdctbria/Sympbbny 
O rcbestra/under;  the/ baton of; Con­
cert master" C. ■Evens. / “W a lk / i r i  ;;a 
■Paradise/ Garden" from Romeo and 
; JulieL arid the; ’‘d t 'e r tu re  ;fronr;(3be:r- 
oiv’ were the two mimber.s bn the 
prograni:,:that :tiib;M/urig. listeners ;eri/ 
joyed most.
■ This was the final concert (tf the 
.yekr/and/ represeiitsj the;; foilrth; 'that 
students :of ; Ncn'th /Saaniclt/ hav e /a t /  
tender! with Mi.ss Jones, leacher- 
sponsor of the synqihony group. ■
LIBERAL'S;;MEET . 
THEIR/PRESIDENT
A num ber  of N o r th  Saanich 
L ibera ls  .ktteiided ; the  j 'ccep tibn ;  in 
V ic to r ia  ;dn M onday  ■ evening" for  
D ./K /  M acTkvisbA O .B .EY  Q.C', bf 
O ttaw a , p res iden t of th e  Natiorial 
L iberal Federa t ion  of Canada; 
T h e y  /inclmled J. D . ; ;H c lp s , ; j . / ; J .  
W hite ,  R /  B. Bretiiour, J , /B .  Cum-; 
ming, Chas. A ldridge/ and W . E, 
' ' 'oupore. '/
they said, “ in supporting a 2 ,000-foot 
bridge connecting Vancouver with 
the mainland”.
I'inally, states the magazine. 
" \ 'a n c o u \e r ’s resistance crumbled 
and the Canadian government appro- 
pi'i.ated half a million dollars to de­
stroy the rocky monster.”
It concliides by e.x|)laining that ef­
forts to remove the rock were u n ­
availing.
I r i s  an illuminating story. Van­
couver has been ruthlessly niovcd to 
Vancouver Island and none w a s  the 
wiser!
F i i E W i B  
i i l E I  S l i l ^ ;  ■ /
Central .Saanich municipality’s plan 
for a by-law administered in every/ 
municipality of southern Vancouver 
Islaiul regulating the sale and dis­
charge of fireworks appears unlikely 
to bear fruit.
Otbcr municipalities w e r e  ap­
proached with a view to the in tro ­
duction of  a standard regulation. 
Oak Bay council last w e e k  tui'ned 
the proposal down on the grounds 
tha t there w a s  little in common be-/ 
tween Central .Saanich an d /O ak  Bay
and that no trouble had been experi­
enced by O ak Bay with regard  to 
the discharge; of fireworks. ,
I his week Saanich council tabled 
the m a t t e r ,  to ’‘ w ait/  and : see; what 
o ther municipalities/do/about it”; Tf
any by-law should be passed it ap- 
pears unb'kclj' that/ it w'ill; operate iri ■ 
aiiy municipality/bther/than/CcnB^^^ 
Saanich.:,";'
L u n c h e o n  H o n o r s  
/ M i s s / H i M  H e s s o n
Mrs. F - : B. F. Nicholson of Scol- 
ton Road, Cadboro Bay, was hostess' ■ 
at a luncheon on February  11, fol­
lowing which the regular monthly ■ ' 
meeting of  the .Saanich Peninsula 
W om en’s Progressive Conservative 
Association was .held.
Guest o f  honor, Miss Flilda Hcs- 
son, national dir<5clor o f  women 
within: the P rogressive  Conservative • 
party, addressed the 30 members' and e 
guests present on the importance of 
women’.s associations in politics. Mrs.'
M. Hayden, Mrs. H . Jones and Mrs. 
.Steward' assisted Mrs., Nicholson, 
with the luncheon.
C A R  E X P O R T S
British ca r  sales to  C anada  in 
1952. reduced  in thc  first six 
m o n th s  due to C anad ian  c red it  r e ­
s tric tions, m a d e  a good  recovery  
in th e  secorid h a l f -y e a r / / tO ’ reachZ  /  
a/;tQtal/ of 21,330 w ortli  a b o u t  $21 - 
million fo r  the  year.:  T h e re  w ere  ■ 
3L287 B f i t i s l i /c a r s  shipped  to / th e  /  - 
'U.S.A.'': in ; - '1 9 S 2 . , ' ' ' ; ' ; . / 'Y ' 'v ;z :- ; / \ ' : ' ' / /
1949 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
JiOcltOl 




:'/; L E A N , : : G R O U N O : ' B E E F « - . ; ; ,
SMOKED PICNIC H A M S -
'■'''/■'■, .(BoneksHH)';. '. '' ,
■/ FRESH'BEEF T’ONGUES--^
( W e l l  t r i m m o f l ) . , . . . .
PL A T E 'B E E F-.--)z:/'':'/';:) /'';■//■'■'/)y 
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P A G E  S I X
X-
rvS oaa l E v e m n g  : i
E n jo y e d  A t  Ganges_ i ^
/  Sponsored by the Ganges United l i A L « l A . i N L /
C hurch E v e n i n g  Circle and organ- Sponsored by the P.-T.A., an
i z e d  b y  Dr. and M rs ,  A. Francis, a I ^t Galiano whart on
successful social evening, attended , i^Yedncsday, March 11 at ^
:: by about 50 members and friends, j 5 p ^ o,v Thursday, March 1
/  took place recently in the new Ke-  ̂ g jn. to 12 noon. .
creation Hall under the; church. i C S. Port of Quebec will con-
; / T he  evening was spent in games and everyone from the
and  contests, in which those taking ^ q£ 15 years up is invitee to ia \c  
pa r t  were divided into groups headed ■ X-rays taken.
/ /  b y ' t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  A. M. Brown, W .  j enough response to
R. Hobday, Jack Tomlinson, i m:- unique service it will be rc-
and Stanley W agg. The prize was other years.
/ awarded to the winning team, under . 1 - -----------
the  leadership of Mr. Brown, small j _
consolation prizes being given to thc , ^ ^ . S .  N E W  0 I I . A L P D
losers. . !r FD c r o s s
A buffe t supper was served in tlie is convener ' of the
Sunday School room where the on Mon-
Colin Monnt. a w a .o r . n .  ^ a "
David Bellhouse. klrs. Hariis. Mis. 
N. Smaback'for South Galiano; and 
Mrs. Baines for N orth  Galiano.
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W
T M E  G t J E F
W ednesday, March 4, 1953.
F U L F O R D
orations were carried out by -  ̂ ^
oiiat, a water-lily centre- ; day, Maich 
piece was used on the lace-coverc 
/ ■ /  table :ind flanked by white tapers in 
crystal holders. The supper convener 
/  was M rs. W. R. Hobday amk assist- 
/ ing her were Mrs. J. H. McGi 1, J ^ s .
" /  H. Nobbs, Mrs. E. G. Reynolds, Mrs
/' / ;  J : Tomlinson, Mrs. Cyril W a g g  and
//■';/: ,■others. ;/ , ;
T he success of the- evening, which 
/ /; was greatly enjoyed by: all present,
was due. principally, to the able or- 
• ganizing of Dr: and Mrs. Francis
: /  and, although the party was not held
■ for the purpose, of raising money,
$10.60 was donated, as a silver col­
lection. towards thc funds of the 
Evening Circle.
Mrs. D. Boulger returned to Ful­
ford on Saturday, after spending a 
few days in 'Victoria.
Miss B arbara  Appleton^ left on 
Saturday for her home in York­
shire, England, a f te r  being the guest
f her-brother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. John French, since last 
July.
Miss Joan H a r t  has arrived from 
New W estm inster and will be the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ste­
vens for 10 (lays.
Mr. and Mrs. George 1. Stewait 
left on Thursday  for X'ancouver. 
where they attended the funeral o j  
Mrs. S tew art’s mother, klrs. R. 
Hampton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jepson, of Vancou­
ver, are spending a few weeks on 
their property at Isabella Boint.
Mrs. Dave Dennis returned from 
Ganges, Thursday, a f te r  having hos­
pital treatment. ,
The Canadian Legion met T hurs ­
day night in the P o r t  W ashington 
Hall: Thc minutes w e r e  reatl and
approved, wdth the usual business. 
Ray Brackett presided.
S O U f iU P E N D E R
GALIANO-
H e lp in g  Husband®
Is P.-T.A. Topic .
W ith Mrs:r L. G. Mouat in the 
chair, the Farent-Tcacher Associa­
tion met rcccntly/iu thc home econ­
omics room in the school at Gange.s.
Tlie treasurer 's  report showed' a 
balance of $271.02.
Preliminary plans were made for 
the Gipsy Carnival, to be held on 
May 6 in the recreation room at th 
school.
Four members gave a talk on help­
ing their husbands in their business 
lii ê, Mrs. B. L. Krebs, as a t rap p e rs  
wife in the no rth ;  Mrs. J. D. Reid, 
as a Salt Spring fa n n e r ’s w ife ; 2drs. 
A. Francis, as the w'ife of a docior; 
Mrs. J. G. G. Bompas, as the wife of 
a minister, assisting with all church 
activities. Mrs. Scot Claike spoke 
of her early life on the/prairies, and 
M rs W. A. T re lfo rd . of her husband 
and his c.xpericnces as a drummer.
G. Nelson conducted a missing 
word , contest, the winner of w hich  
■ w a s  Mrs: John  Inglin.
:: : Supper hostesses were A irs . E. L., 
I-Tarker; Airs. Gavin i-teynolds and 
Airs: C yri l : W agg. _ ,
GANGES
f o v o r i f e s
w/vuo:;
G O V E R N M E N T
■ „
/::/ ■:; /:





If z ' / f / ;
t O A b : e - ^ .
.. . '■/: ■'/ 'i,' ■?;:■.■..■:■■- ■:.■ ■ ■'■:. ,
. , llrfioir advlca may fae offered In a  spirit o(
rtili b i  clonoe lha» .oeminoly helped ono.
moy jjie entirely wrono - for, another,
advice only from your Doctor. Olaonoilt’
fenowledoo with Wm-“i«o»
iiuMivmrlk. Seoic M$ ouldonce In, oil matter* of health, and 
WloGwidlrectlon* faithfully. Hi* 
for you.;
mni
© 1 1 9 6
-e'>' :
Miss Emily Smith and Frank 
Smith retnrned o n  Saturchiy to la n -  
cramar, Vesuvius Bay, after a six 
weeks motoring trip to Mexico City 
and other parts.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton left on 
V l o n d a y  for Victoria where she is a 
guest for a week at the Dominion.
Mr. and' Mrs. A. J. MacVVilliam 
left''Ganges last Thursday to spend 
a lew weeks holiday in Los .Angeles 
and other parts of California.
"Mrs. F. S. Fowler, returned last
-week from. Vancouver. , where she
■had b e e n  a patient.in St. Paul s FIos- 
pital for three weeks. _/ _ ,
Following a winter holiday m
Florida and California. Dr. and -Airs. 
Frederic Brodie returned last Satur­
day to their home at Ganges.
Air. and Affs; P a t  Walsh and the ir : 
little son returned to Aouhou on
Sunday after spending a few days on 
the Island visiting , -Mrs. AValsh’s 
parents. Group .Capt. and Alis. -A. R, 
L av a rd , : Rainliow - Beach.
Air. and Airs. Jack -Amies have a 
new little daughter, Norrcen Carro- 
lyn, born at Ganges on I'cbrtiary 6 .
Tack Craddock was on the island 
for a few days and has now motored 
to California with Airs. Craddock 
and Pat, fo r  the spring months.
Airs. AIcGusty is spending some 
time in Vernon with friends, travel­
ling via AAiricouvcr.
Mr. and Airs. AV. Glazier are 
siiending a week with their chuightei 
and son-in-law. M r. and Mrs. AAA 
Flume, at Gla-Hume Lodge.
Collection for the flood relief on 
South Pender is to date, $46.
Several very nice spring salmon 
are  being caught around South 
Pender waters in the past week.
Air. and AIr.s; AIcNcil, of Preston, 
have been guests of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Air. and Mrs. V. 
Donaldson.
Airs. R Page has returned home. 
She had been a patient in hospital at
Ganges. , i
Air. and Airs. N. Smaback and 
Aliss N. Smaback have left for a 
short visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. E. t io w ard  has been on a 
short visit to her parents. Air. and 
-N/frc: C O. Twiss.
Airs. Owens, who had been a pa­
tient in Lady Alinto Hospital at Gan­
ges, is home again.
M rs. J. B . F o u b ister  H e a d s  Is la n d  
G ir l G u id e  an d  B ro-w nies G ro u p
The recent annual meetings of the 1 
Salt Spring Lsland Association of the 
Girl Guides and Brownies were held 
jointly at the home of District Com­
missioner Airs. E. Charle-sworth,
Ganges, and the following officers 
w e r e  elected for 19.S3; president,
Airs. J. B. Foub is te r ;  vice-president,
Miss E. T u m o r ;  secretary. Airs. W.
H . Bradley; badge convener, Mrs.
P. W atson ;  committee, Mrs. L. D.
Drummond, Airs. J. Kelsey, Mrs.
A. B. Kropinski, Airs. .A. J. AtcDon- 
ald, Airs. J. Silvester.
The annual reports were read by
Guests/ registered last . week, at 
Harbour House ; AA', H . . AIcDpnald,
R. ■ H. AlacAdam/ Ajancouver; Air., 
and ■ Airs.: T. Smyth. AVest: Vancouv­
e r ; E. H: Hitchcock; - C um berland; 
D: AVilson,: Courteney ;; £. Abernetby.
Abbotsford; M a jo r  R- AV Green.
H :/ Hood, 1 E, : Porrit . Dr.-: and Airs.
AL: W. : Smith./GA taylor._ Anct(fria.^;^
/  AIiss/Sylvia:Grpfton:isVpciiding,/!-^ 





ing her parents. 'A ir. and Airs. AA 
AABckens.
Following a month’s / /y i s i t / , / ( a





Six basketball te.ams from N orth  
Saanich high school invaded S:dt 
Spring Island. Saturday, for a scries 
of return games with the t.iangcs 
students. Thc intermediate _ boys’ 
game and the senior girls’ f ix ture  
'were won by thc islanders while 
-North Saanich high came home: with 
victories in the junior girls, junior 
bovs. intermediate, girls and senior 
boys’ divisions.
Scores were as follows; ,
Junior g i r l s : Salt Spring 5, NL/rth 
Saanich 16. Jun ior boys*. Salt Spring 
6 . North : Saanich 10.; .Intermediate 
■girls: Salt Spring 13, N orth  Saan- 
icVi 22. Intermediate boys; Salt 
Spring 10, N or th  Saanich 4. S.enioi 
g ir ls : 'S a l t  -Spring 25, North Saanich 
'io. Senior boys; Salt .Spring ,13 
N or th  Saanich 19:
MRS. NEWNHAM 
HEADS GUILD
-At the annual meeting of the Guild 
of Sunshine the following off/cers 
were re-elected by acckniiaiion: 
president. Airs. 'F . H. Ne.wnham, 
first vice-iiresident. Airs. W. N o r­
ton; second vice-president. Airs. F-d- 
ward .Adams; recording secretary. 
Airs. F. Sharpe; correspondence sec­
retary, Airs. D. Sinclair;, treasurer. 
Airs. George Lowe; committee, -Mrs. 
1. Catto, Mrs. Lowe. Airs. F. FI. 
May; social welfare convener. Airs. 
AV." .Tameski: membership convener, 
Airs. Catto.
The treasurer 's  report showed a 
balance of $119.08.
Thc sum of $10 was donated to 
flood relief and a load of firewood 
to a needy family a t  Cuchcon Lake.
It was decided to hoid die* annnal 
spring sale of work on .April 10.
Tea hostesses : Airs. S. Kitchener 
and Airs. Alay.
. One out, o f ,, every two students in
Canadian: schools, is a inember of the
Junior Red Cross. ; ,
a b o u t
(Cohtinued from  Page One)
AI\*,/Inisband/bpitght/iF/if r o m /n a \ / i l  
:people,/.niany/yeai'S:; ago/ and , , it -'has 
moved everywhere, with us.,; I t  ..lias
just::thc:::right:'/curves,::just/the/:rig
PENDERTSLAND
Don AIuhcast.G : is/.in/hpspital/  for:
treatm ent. '  /  ■'/' ' „///"■/
; / M rs. ' S y m es : / le f t / :  Saturclay :::tor;
Vancouver.--■'/;■''■■■ '/"■■ '■-'■/■" ■/'■■;/:
/■Mrs.: A.' A. /Davidson has gone to 
.,Vancouvcr.■/,■'/■'■■./,■//.,/,''.-■■/' .,, : .■;..:
: Airs.. -Roy Beech spent a couple, of 
days in :y ic toria , relttnnng on 'rhurs-;
day.■,■'•,:■'■■:,'■ ■.■■;/"':,■/,' :'"/,v.'/ '■'■"'/
Airs. Aldridge w e n t  to V ancouvei, 
T 'ttcsdaL/rcturning Thursday by the 
Ss. Princess Elaine,/ , : /
/M r .  and Mrs, Don Cousineau and 
their daughter, Patn, have gone for 
a short , : holiday to Duncan wyhere 
they: will visit with th e i rd a u g h te r ,  
Mrs. Brenton, and thetV on to V an­
couver.  ̂ ' '■ .. ,
John Scooncs left Thursday for 
V an co u v e r , ; :
rocking:
l/Zgrni/into / it , /completely/ relaxed.
I t;:s truck/me/how : i i i t l e /c a d
u s 'give t a  tlie/sHectibn of bur chairs
m e / n o l l i k e e /.;
PANCAKE TEA IS 
HELD AT GANGES
About 100 persons were pre.sent at 
the" pancake tea held in the Ganges 
United Church Hall, decorated _ for 
tbe i-iccasionwith daffodils and iiises, 
donated by Aliss Alary Lees. T h e  tea 
w hich was sponsored by the 10-ant. 
11-year-old G irl  and Boy .Explorers, 
was under the convenership of Airs.
1. G. G. Bompas and/reali*zcd $23.oO 
for the piano fund. /’I he tables wei.c 
attractively arranged with snow'cbops 
and „ violets and those serving were 
Sandra Bradley,' /Coline . A I o u  a t  
P en n v /P e te rsen .  . Daphne/ Reynolds,
SVlvia AVagg./with/Stephen: H o d a y
and/Leslie  AVagg dressed a s ; G u y .  ' ■;
/  C O O K I N G  S T A L L
V /A /H om e Cooking' Stall./which 'vas 
held on Sttturdav/aftcrnoon a t  M o u a t :
-BfoL I StorV:/-Gangek/: realized;-:tlw 
sttm:::bfi/$50:45;/umlcr;:thc/ct,nvetier^
sh ip /o f /lA lfs :/C ec il-G pringfordvand  
> •: ... . . 1 1 f  . „  r t f
S er v ice  H o n o rs  
S c o u t  F o u n d er
.A large c(,mgrcgaiion was present 
on Sunday aften ioou  at St. Gcor,ge s 
Church. G;m.ges. to t;dce part in the 
service held in commemoration tif 
the birthdays of the late Lord Baden- 
I’owell, founder of the Boy Scout 
movement, and of Lady Ikiden- 
Powell.
T he  Cubs were in charge of Cub- 
inasier Mrs. John Sturdy and .As­
sistant Cuhmaster Airs. J. B. Eberts. 
T h e  Guides were under District 
Commissioner Mrs. E. Charlesworth 
and Captain Airs. G. E. Reynolds. 
T he  Brownies were u n d e r  Brown 
Owl Mrs. J. Bishop.
A'en. G. H. Flohnes spoke on the
life of Lord Baden-Powell and the 
influence on the world yoitth by the 
movement.
The boys tind girls presented their 
flags which were draped on the 
altar. Airs. A’. C. Best was at the 
organ and m:my well kno'wn hymns 
were sitng by the young people tmd 
their parents.
Rev. C. S. Coldwell read thc Scrip­
ture  lesson from Ephesians, chapter 
A’l. and the offertory, was taken up 
by Leonard Sboles and Jennifer 
Graham.
Guide Captain Mrs. E. 'Reynold.s* 
and B row n Owl Mrs. J. Bishop show­
ed a successful year during  which 
four girls were enrolled in the 
Guide company and th ree  “ flying 
up” from the Brownies, brought the 
strength o f  the company to 15. F ou r­
teen Brownies were enrolled.
T he  Guides and Brownies joined 
forces dtiring 1952 in the following; 
entertaining their parents on Think­
ing Day, forming a guard  of honor 
for the Lieut.-Governor when he 
visited the Island, a ttending the 
memorial service for the  late King 
, George VI, May 24 parade, etc., and 
Armistice Day services, 
t Jo:m AIcDonald honored the com­
pany by being clmsen from the Saan­
ich Division to attend the national 
camp in Ottawa.
Piitrol leaders attended the camp 
at AVikson Creek and five Guides 
went to the camp at Sooke. -A beach 
party and a week-end camp held on 
Salt Sin*ing were enjoyed by the 
company. ■
T he Guides visited the Dominion 
-Astrophysical Observatory and at­
tended a rally at Government House 
in honor of the visit of Lady Baden- 
Powell. who presented .Arlene Rey­
nolds with her G(jld Cord.
-At the June meeting, with parents 
and friends present, the Guides wcie 
reciitients of a Patrol Challenge Cup 
and. on behalf of Mrs. Freenvan 
King, were presented by the district 
commissioner with a compass, a 
prize they had won for smartness at 
the. Government House rally.
The Guides money-raising project* 
during'vithe year included a success­




A; tea. sponsored by: the Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held recently 
:it the,home of Airs. John Johnstone. 
Ganges. Fifty members and friends 
attended and Vv’ere received by the 
regent. Airs. A’. C. Best.
Mrs. . E d w ard /  -Adams convened a 
small, stall of lovely baby garments 
which - w e r e  knitted,./; by Airs. ] 
Littleciale, of Alayne Island from 
w o o l  donated by /the ChapKir, and 
drew / / many/: admiring comments.: 
Aliss Helen/ Dean was in charge of 
the candy sttdl. '/
/' Tea arrangements ;/ were in , /the; 
hands bf/ M rs : / \V : :  MF/AIotiat and 
M rs //  F//: H.:; /Kcwnham, / ::and./ a t /  a
charining /lacci-cpvered -table ceni
/•vLv uks.f1 . M f AMolets:
and Airs. Freeman King  in 
which they were assisted by the local 
Scouts; a paper salvage drive; a sale 
of cookies; a c a r d  party in the Ala- 
bon Hall. .
The following liadges presented to 
the Guides indicated their keen in­
terest and hard w o r k : Twenty-om 
Proficiency Badges, two 1st Class 
and two 2nd Glass Badges and two
Gold Cords. _ .
The  Brownies held a wiener roast 
and hike, attended a Brownie Revel 
at Beacon/Hill Park. Victontn . Tw o . 
Brownies received their  G(iklcn 






AIrs./ Scott; luid/jhe :(iuiot/speecli: oj 
a ;, gentlcwoihan. pretty ■ \vhit<; hair, 
aiid/ ' was,: a t  / once,'idainty /in- feature
withAri/bowF/of 
snowdrpps./ahd/other .^,,.-..0
'tiM funds of tea :was:/p6 ureci;bv*/;the, Ifbstess:/Airs/ 
AIrs. J . /B /;A 9klan<^,Tuw he lunds M̂  ̂ /,Mrs//G,eprge/St;/::D
St., M ark  s Chancel Ciui , . . . , , ,  a i i d  Airs. - J .  Byron, assisting;,v.’ith ,the
■ -
:-/:,-:-;!V./-'''-;;'/' iL'/./..;:,.
D 6 n ^ t : : M i 8 t t / ' t l i e : : / E u i i ^ ^








Of LO.D.E. Bmy 
In Fast Year
T h e  annual report  of the. G anges 
C hap ter ,  1 .0 .D.E., read at a rcc(:nt 
m ee ting  sbow ed that one executive 
anil n ine reg u la r  tneetings had heen 
held (luring the  year. T h e  p r o ­
v i n c i a lm e e t in g  in V ancouver AV^
a lte iided  Ity tlui regent, M rs, V. C.
Best, and the standard  hetircr, Mias 
U, E. M, Beddis/
: Airs. Best/.Wits tianuid as p r o ­
vincial ■ c o n v e n e r ; for. C o m m o n ­
w ealth  i tn d l 'd h p ire , , .an d  juany m -  
Je r e s t i t tg  talks; havtvbciuv giveit J»y
her  on the  m ed ica l  w ork  be ing  
cio-ried o h / in  ,Valh 'ira./:
/.AI o n ey i ib ib in g -  p ro jec ts  'included 
tlie ho ld ing  of five sliills at 
whicli :realized $86 ,()l;:und a/conteiU 
whjch/lii',oiiislB in::$<Vl,R5. prizes  he-
and sturdy in 'fP'rit/ She '.was/grati­
f ied 'by /recent instidlation bf an/oil-
la iriiing 'stovef/biii she siiid /she had
alway.s - l iked /w ood as fuel; It: was 
clean, wholesome ;ind' sweet-snicHing. 
:She laughed. "But :i c a n ,change and 
like it.’’ -She was tiiinking of / an 
old- Chinese cook tit an Island hotel. 
AVhile he was away, his Loss, had a
big Avood cook-stove taken out: and 
rejilaced by a/; modern oil iiistalhi- 
ti(,)n. 'I'he change was expensive but 
.1 w ou ld /p lease ' the 'C iiinatnan, his 
boss felt, and. :wbuld; therefore, justi­
fy itsel f , ' Bin ■ itie Chitiaman , re tu rn ­
ed, horrified. /Ale ,tio likee oil. ,Me 
no ttse,” he slated. / Out- went oil, 
back canu: wood./ ■ ■
“My husband ctune here from New 
Zetdand -where die had btien sheep 
ranching,’' Mrs, Scott told u.s. "H e  ̂
opetied up ;i thousand acres where . 
we grew roots, ha,y and feed, and 1 
raised chickens. W e hiul itiMdes, 
pruiu’s, iiears, all kinds of fruit iitid 
flowers tni.i. Will wiis one of ihe  ̂
first to experiment with special 
sprays and tncthotls of c.uUivtiting 
and pruning. His research and or­
iginal approach iittrac.ted the atten­
tion of the / provincial goyernment. 
He became d ep u ty m in is te r  of agn-
ciihitre: ttnder ia.ilh Conservali VC aiid
Liheral govcrnnienls. ,
Mrs: Bcott’s pride in lliese vecol
lections gave place to w is tf t th ie ss ,  
'*l think he. idwaytV liked best tij work 
on his own land, though, l ie  d y e r -  
worke.l in d ff ice ,  After a scnotis 
illness i I'dd iiim we must hvc m
shall be able to ;g row /th ings again . ; 
Ivc asked:'nic:': I 'p a t teT h is  hand.- ’̂  
darling.’/ !  assufccLbhn. ’; /
A N  I N C E N T I V E  , ,
:■ "A nd he did. AS: soon/as-.he c:ould 
tiiove/about h e /w cn f  around \vith a 
sptide in one hand and, a; walking 
stick in, the / other, planting - I n n t  
He ,lived t o  enjoy' the fruit
1 believe, they were
F R E E  —  F R E E — - F R E E  
A B E A U T I F U L  20x40 
B E D R O O M / R U G
■ f r o m / F A C T O R Y  'TO:/; 
y e s .  we will .give you, absolutely  /. /:
free, :ri  gift:of/a/:matc;hing,,bedraDom,y //v 
ru g  w ith  each; p u rch ase  o t  our, ^ x -  :
u r ious  /G orduroy  Cheni le Bed-
/sprend./Z'This is : , thb 'sp read ;tha tT as^ ; ,
. , , t h o u s a n d s /b f  ve lve ty  tu i t s  which 
prnnrpses,/ violets,,. covers th e  spread. Now
ler spring flowers. g.^ie for $6.99 each, sen t  C.O.D.
p lus  postage. In  all shades, m
b o t h / s ing le ;/a n d /d o u b le -b e d  / s izes;/, ::,
W ith  either m u lt i-co lo red  or  stylid 
sanie  / c o lo r ' p a t te r r is ' o n ; to p . : ,F irs t  
<|uality. A t ru ly  . rem arkab le  buy, 
:when; y o u /c o n s id e r / th a t ,-y o u  -_get' a::/:,,
serving..,,, , ,
/ /Mrs. ::M. //B./:' 'Wellwood/took/ the
money at the door and oyer $43 was w orth  $3 as ri / free. / g if t  10
realized for the funds of the CliaiHci. "  I m m e d ia te : m oney-back
-----------------  ,.-, gu:vra 111ee. T o w n  & C ountry  Mfg.,
Last year no less than 8,000 Cana- B-jx 1496 P lace  D ’-Armes, Alont- , 
d i a n ;  women' learned home nursing in / rea l/  'Q uebec.; '' , :/ ///^ /  './
Ganaciiait Red Cross classes.
t ree s . .
from:those,trecs. . i-v>.- 
an incentive , to him. /M rs .  becitt s; 
tlibughts were, back ,in etirlicr days, 
“ i t w a s  a good struggle,"; she con­
tinued. " L  m c i i n ,  we pioneer,;wonmn
tried to 'd o  things bn as-great a_sca c 
as we could 'and -not let-down snuply 
Decause- o f /  prim itive, conditions. ; Ii
there existed ;any so-called 'class
distinction, it ; a ro s e / f ro m ; cf fot'ts to 
live up to o u r  self-iniposed, Siam ards.
For example ti lady, if I m ay  call her 
tluit/ wvould : invest her teas with 
beauty.: Things were arranged to 
perfection with lovely flowers and 
good taste, in everything. On the 
Utber hand, the non-lady, was the 
vvbtmin whose hick of vntelhgcitce 
tmd discipline led her to be luggledy- 
picgh’dv in all such maltcrs.
Airs, Bcott paused a monicni, Ihi 
mind seeking sotne sort of a_ prin- 
ciide iu all tliis. “ I suppose it was 
primarily a f|uestiou of innate cour­
tesy,’’/she saiil (UhBy*,/
(T o  Be/Continued.)
lie cmtiilry. 1 sbtill never forget the
',:/.::/'ij/'■■■/:
,:ii/,- ( ■ ' i / ; , - - ; - . . - : ,■■-. r-- j
G
/;:':'./t/':/”/'/:.'//',/':r',:',,
(5AH 0 S U R P A C P .I* IP I i« |f  ,/,- ,
lor furrow iNolorlnR  ̂-' J l p w
PW.O.RAIMUiwPr#iioureSprlnklor»
IFOli A l l  METHODS 
O r C R O P  WATERING




si’iiiKKii!; r u t w s w ,  f k i o s  -  ik .r .- ,  • » -m-
(ImuElwul ll’C U- s. A, tnJ ollt»r tounltlti.
InPi no lioolts, no latclniSi Alic Vttlvos nsstiro Inslaot,
/ posillvo conlfol. Write for full obliption,
„ .Vancouver/WonO ;Denlerttt:,,'-//.,;.l :̂.,//,'/,„,/;■',.■,
///>-■:,'y-//,-//;,/.v/s/:. ' : . . / , r e c a j B r / ^ * o y ^ ^
'- h i / / ' /
5or C o r r n b r sn t'-S t-a m ^ ^
■.t' ■
caiMii
: / u -muk ji |L tim n
( b o a -f iiinges,
l itlg a / 2()'lb. tu rk e y  and two cbick-
' " c a s h  passed litrotigh the books  
for 1952 am om iicd  to $395,00, ,
Many Donntlonn
iLiniiVituis: were  nitule lii the  fol- 
ow ing ;  Detin Bolbtrf. M etnotial, 
adopletl ,-; i rh o o l  at T a tlayoko ,
1 ( ) ,D ,E , wtird and the X -ray  fund 
in the Lady  AI into tlnlf  Is lands 
hospita l ,  equipment, for M ahon 
rL’iB, c lo thes  anil money to  needy 
famliies, parce ls  to bbiglandi Na« 
liotial F ilm Itoarili t 'eace (tatden. 
N ative  Voice m tig ie / . ineund-  L o u ­
don House,- United i<ii'g;buu im> 
tttres, I noig.es .srhiiol .Old .b' y / l * ' /
m as  bampertt, with ' an addttioual 
$14, w e re , : sent /-to /local veteratp j 
'liml'/ptmsiouvru./--;,,"-.
,-i...((nveiie:,i,, , <n,, .byii •>.i •v,,,'d h., 
atiil/tibrt 'iipl, setit pirretdL to  d
(luarters  vahied at :$|53,S0, , :Kti-
itiiqiibiDUee /Vbiy ' service _was  M- 
luiirliMt u'ul n wri’rttli Knu (>*' the 
cenotaph , ' ■,,,:-, ;.,■: ,'■■■„ ',;/■ ■ - ,.
O n e  of l lm m em b er t i ,  Mrs, John  
lo linson , gave several ta lks  on the 
w ork  of the  . U n ited  Njulrms at 
hom e a m i . tihroad, the  Ubhtmbiiv 
p lan  and St, L ttwrence watttrway.
(Tne new.i m e m b e r  joined and 
tw o  old TnemherB 1“ *:*/1
'chftpWL,/',:/ ''A''./'’'.':'/ '■'"A:';, I
niching look of e,ageriiess that, canu 
no bis eyes, He was Mill weak am 
a sick inaii. 'Do you retdly ibmk I
Bneliiclia 5* alien cmiieil by l«ty bUney
s S f;5 r .K : ,r
1 "  • » »  i * » .  «”» , 1“ ' r t ’
|>mW’» Kidney Pill*.. B«'l'l« »ll">"l'dc 
Ibn kidney* In noimel Rclion, pien yon 
reni bcllcr™ideep beller-wnrk beller. 
Cel Dodd'* Kidmiy PilU now. 61
S a l L S p i r i n i K  I s l a i i c J  
f e r r y  SERVICE
W T N T F R  B C H E U U L E
/  O ct. 1  to  April  30
Leave F id fa rd  Lettve





S w a r tz  Bay 
0.15 a.m. 








: ' : ' / : ®  ' / / ' ' ' ' , h '
For informiitloii on the
c a n a d i a n a r m y
OB a euroor. ui>ply to your 
locfil Itronch of the
Catnafliaii, Legion
()r mail tliiB form.
], , i l ,  P e r . ^ o n n c l / '  D t t p o t ^  ' 
'4;S0‘l/ ■Wo»l':'3rt!/Av«.■■/
. . ,,:/'/Vanconveri,'. B.C. ^
FliuiBi) Hoinl l i i f o l ’J o a U o B  





The Most Effective and 
Economical Fertilizer for 
Everything You Grp'W’!
G i m i * f t n t e o d  t o  c o n t a i n  N O  f i n e r !
0 yoare old 
5 yoars old 






g i n  London Club lo n d o n  Dry
IniHl un
0 0  00-
P lM ilSC
ThS* adverlUemenl 1* nol publlrhed or d lip loyed by llio Uqootf 
CnnimI Board or bv Ihn Oovernmsml of BrUlih Columbia,
■/'I'l :.//,;/-, /
tmlrol   y »  mff '',//: /l/'
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ROTARIANS TO 
#SE E K  ARTICLES 
FOR MARCH SALE
The weekly dinner meeting of the 
Sidney Rotary Clul) held on W ed ­
nesday evening last took the form 
of a monthly l)usiness meeting.
The drive for materials for the 
superfluity sale, scheduled for March 
21. were discussed and \V. J. W ake­
field and L. Christian are' to mSp 
out collection areas to members.
The R otary  P ark  project and the 
Scout Jamboree were mentioned.
The president announced that the 
next meeting will be ladie.s’ night: in 
the new headquarters at the Hotel 
Sidney, at the special time of 7 p.m. 
A donation of $25 was granted from 
personal club funds for Euroiiean 
flood relief via Rotarian Rev. W. 
Buckingham to the World Council
of Churches for distribution to H o l­
land. Belgium and Britain.
Volunteers gave names for tlie 
Red Cross Drive canvass in March.
H arold  Fox reported that $25 was i 
raised for the Boy Scouts in the 
paper collection of 2 ‘/i tons and he 
thanked members for .generous con­
tributions.
Visitors included Ralph M. Snider. 
Jack MacKay, R. T. Batcy and A. J. 
Frewing of the Victoria club. W. C. 
James was songmaster. President 
H . M .  Tobin 'was in the chair.
M E M O R I A L  P L A Q U E
An engraved  pla(|uc has  been 
placed in W e s tm in s te r  Hall. L o n ­
don, m a rk in g  the lyin.g-in-state of 
thc  late K in g  Geor,ge V I.
Canadian  naval av iation  has tw o  
s tiuadrons of fijghters. tw o  of a n t i ­
subm arine  aircraft, a trainin.g air 
.group and  a he licop te r  flight.
FORT
WISE TO TAKE CARE OF gOUR BYES
H. E. GREEN
B.Sc.. M.A.. D.I'sed.
O P T O M E T R IS T PH ONE  B 7 5 1 3
CR.OSSW^OR.0 - » _ _ ]gy jN., C. Gordon HOW N.H.A. WORKS
FURTHER INFORMATION DISCLOSED
under the National Housing Act are 
that the plan of  tlie house must be
.Since a recent report by a resident 
of this area that the construction of 
a house under thc National Housing 
.\ct is more restricted in North 
.Saanich than in Victoria, The Re­
view has been informed by two Sid­
ney men o f  the features that con- 
trii)ute to a distinction between thc 
two areas.
The Review is informed that a
in accordance with the apiiroval of 
the corporation and that thc con­
struction must come within the high 
standards required.
A loan under this act tnay only be 
obtained if no construction has al­
ready lieen started. W here the p ro ­
ject is under way the loan cannot be
He is advised by the corporation ad­
ministering thc act to refrain from 
finalizing the. purchase of the lot 
until it has been sanctioned by the 
corporation.
! The Review is assured that the act 
i may lie applied anywhere in this area 
suljject to these restrictions. .
house may be constructed in Sidney, , grained. Tlie |)rospcctive builder
STOCKS AND BONDS
L isted  on Any E xchange, or U nlisted , M ay Be
B O U G H T  or S O L D
Through
H . A . H U M B E R ,  L T D .
Latest Inform ation and C ontinuous Q uotation S ervice Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STO CK S BONDS M INES G R AINS OILS  
1220 Broad S treet —  T elephones; E 1101 and E 1102
VJ' . ■ ■
ACUOS.S .
l  —  M o u b e r  o f  i h c  D r i l i s h  
l e u i s l a t u r c  ( n b b r c v . )
3 — S u i t c l y  
7— A n c i e n t  s u n  
9 — M o d e
1 2 — T e s t e d  t h c  H a v o r  of  
14 — F is h  eRns ( p o s s . )
1 h — P r e p o s i t i o n
1 7 — E x i s t
1 8 — O r a l  p r o j e c t i o n s  
21 — E i t h e r
2 2 — E n t r a n c e
2 4 — C o m b i n i n g  f o r m  m e a n ­
in g  “ n e w ”
2 5 — E n c o u r a n g e
2 7— P e r t a i n i n g  t o
p u n i s h m e n t
2 9 — A n  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  
f o r m u l a
3 0 — S in g i n g  p a r t
3 1 — H a w a i i a n  g a r l a n d s
3 2 — R e v o l v i n g  m a c h i n e  
p a r t
3 5 — C h e c k s  
3 7 — S h o r t  f o r  t a k e n  
— O l d  w o r t h l e s s  c o in
Tfiis and Tlutl
4 0 — L e t  it  s t a n d  
41  —  K i n e t i c  S c i e n c e  
( a b b i c v . )
4 2 — P a c e s  
4 4 — P e r i o d  o f  t i m e  
( n b b i c v , )
4 5 —  E x c l a m a t i o n  o f  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n  
4 f)— P r e p o s i t i o n  
4 8 — W a l k e d  e a s i l y  
5 0 — S e a s o n  
5 2  — E x i s t s
5 3 — L o v e d  t o  ex c ess
5 4 — S p a n i s h  a f f i r m a t i v e
DOWN
1 —  R o m a n  2 , 0 0 0
2 — P o m p o u s  s h o w
3 — R e l a x
4 — C o m p a r a t i v e  suff ix
5 — T o w a r d
6 — N a r r o w  w o o d  s t r i p
7 — R a i s e d  u p r i g h t
8 — P a i d  n o t i c e
1 0 — N a m e s
1 1 — C o m p a s s  d i r e c t i o n  
1 3 — T h u f t
1 5 — P l a n t
IQ — P r i n t c l ’s m e a s u r e  
2 0 — P r e v io s i t io n  
2 \ — E x c e s s i v e  c o r p u l e n c e  
2 3 — S e p a r a t e l y  
2 3 — C l a w
2 5 — S ig n  o f  t h e  Z o d ia c  
2 6 — A  s e n t i m e n t  t h a t  is
2 8 — A b b i e v i a l e d  l e t t e r  
2 9 — M a c k e r e l - l i k e  g a m e  
f ish
3 3 — F i b e r s  u s e d  for  c a lk in g  
s h i p s
3 4 — G a r d e n e r
3 6 — S e n s i t i v e  p a r t s  of  
h u m a n  b e i n g s
3 8 — T h o r o u g h f a r e  
( a b b r e v . )
3 9 — A b o v e
4 2 — A  s h e l t e r  
4 3 — O r n a m e n t a l  k n o b  
4 5— M a n ’s n i c k n a m e  
4 7— M y s t i c  S a n s k r i t  w o r d  
4 8 — T h r e e - t o e d  s lo th  
4 9;— P e r f o r m
50-— C o m p a s s  d i r e c t i o n
5 1 — U . S .  s t a t e  ( a b b r c v . )
on Suit Siiring Lsland or anywhere 
el.se in this area under the act. The 
(11 ffercnce between these areas and 
the City o f  Victoria is the manner 
of its adniini.stration.
Tlie builder of his own home in 
;be city ap]iroadies a real estate 
firm and negoliale.s the loan under 
ihe National Housing .Act through 
an i n s u r a n c e  C(.nni)an\’ cir other pri- 
\a te  C()in| )any o p e r a t i n . g  on behalf of 
the Central Mortgage and Housing 
Cori>oration.
In the unor.ganized territory or 
the X 'dlageof Sidney, the tirospcctivc 
buihler inust ,gi:) directly to the cor­
poration and the loan is made by 
that hoily tmd not by a private com­
pany.
M a y  B o r r o w  80%
In either case the homc-owncr i.s 
entitled to borrow 80 per cent of the 
total value of the dwellin.g he con­
templates building. He mtist find 
the other 20 per cent.
Restrictions imposed a n y w h e r e
must f i r s t  g a i n  aiiiiroval of the lot.
T he  D efence  R esearch  Board  
niaintain.s close liaison with the  
U.K. and the  U.S., to ensure  the 
A rm ed  forces ob ta in  the la test re­
search and dev e lo p m en t  in fo rm a­
tion co n cern ing  the ir  activities de­
spite Ganadian research  in these 
fields.
J. M . W O O D  M O T O R S
1950 M eteo r  T u d o r— E(|uipi)ed with -Magic-Air cond it ioner;  
17,000 miles; metallic paint.  $■! Q Q I T
(Jnc ow ner and a bar.gain a t ..................................
1951 C us tom  M eteor T u d o r— Low milea.ge; rtidio and hea te r ;  
w h ite  wall tires. A snappy  m odel, $<1  A d K
finished in beautiful M ayw ood g reen  iiaint .
— G IV E  Y O U R  S U P P O R T  T O  T H E  R E D  C R O S S  —
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1033 Y A T E S  ST. — P H O N E  G7196 —  1061 Y A T E S  ST. 
Y o u r  D odge, D eS o to  C ars  and D o d g e  T ru c k  D ea le r





lik e  w o r k in g  w ith  y o u n g
are p a tien t and  ea g er  to
h a v e  in it ia tiv e  
w a n t a  iite  w o r k  o f  sig -
irsjQ /T N /T U E 'T E A G
PROFESSION ■."S.;:"A;
B ritish /G o lu m b ia ; T eachers-" ‘FecJeration
N o te s  F r o m  S a a n ic h to n  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n
Lnquiries keep coming in on the arc tiiat the tiumher of topnotcii ])er
management :of raspben-y ‘ plants, | formers are few. One o f  the best to 
k ru u  IS borne ou onc-vear-oki wood ' . ■ .
which dies af te r  the limiting reason I 
is ovc;r. All; canes that have fruited 
should be cut out at .ground level as 
soon as the crop is off and only good 
.strong, canes left  .for fruiting tlie 
next/year.  Jm tjie .spring .all plants 
sliould b e . goneV over again, wetik 
growth removed and fruitingZ, canes 
hetKkd,: haciv tc) , a height of tibout 
five,;feet,:;/,.,; J,:
;: AVh(;re:. plaiits 't ire;;three/feet /apart 
no t iiinpre,/than / fiye/;c:uies ' ifer plant 
sliiiuhl-, be; Iqft: ' t o r . fruitiiig/ -  Rasp- 
bei;ries ;/fe(]i!ire ./abundan t, moisture






B r i t i s h  C o h i m b i a  w i l l  h a v e  t h e  
l a r g e s t  p l a n t  o f  i t s  k i n d  o n  e a r t h . /;  /■
$5O0,O®®,0O0 FOR POWER
y x x x
A  N E W  C I T Y  O F  5 0 , 0 0 0
- T S : ; I N : .T H E  / M A K I N G / : / ' , ' : : ; c : :  ",
That’s the exciting .story told in the 
leading article of the March “Reader’s 
Digest’’ of a modern miracle created by 
free enterprise. All North America is 
rending and talking about it.
The Aluminum Company of Can­
ada’s smelting plant at Kitimat is hail­
ed as “the most spectacular Canadian 
construction feat since the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad.” ’
/ /













■ ■ ■ I 
0
" H  H  ■ !  H i  " W /'" M l  ' M i ' /' W B
: "  ̂ ' u ' ■/■
■ ■ 'i”
In Blowing terms, the article clasni- 
fies the 1,650,000 horsepower hydro 
development as the equivalent of Boh- 
neville Dftm, Shasta Dam, and W*l»an 
Dam at Muscle Shoals.
Kitimat will be the larBest aluminum 
iimeltirtB plant oh earih with an nmninl 
capacity of 550,000 tonnp equal to 65%  
; of present/:.U,S.production.;
In the buiiditiB, more than $500,000,- 
000 will be spent, much of it pouring 
into the bloodstream of British Colum­
bia’s economy. More than 6,000 men 
are at work, crontinB a city at Kitimat 
where, by 1954, there will bo 7,500 in­
habitants. When the plant is operat­
ing to capacity, it will have a popula­
tion of 50,000 to rank it as British 
Columbia’s third city— where none ex­
isted before.
This is a spectacular example of free 
enterprise at work, The decision to 
build Kitimat was influenced by the csx- 
istence in British Columbia of a popula- 
ition which repeatedly has endorsed 
free enterprise. Only under the stim­
ulus of a free enterprise government 
will MORE indiiniry hr* attrnrted to 
British Columbia. Good jobs and job 
security depend on the freedom system 
".'.'.'■and confidence.' )■■■■■'■■'
B W IT IS H  C O L U M B I A  P E D U H A T I O N  O F  



















during tb c : .entire. :■ f ru iting .. .season. 
W i th o u t  t h i s a d d i t i o n a k . ,  inoisture 
;fruit:i:will :bc;/sniall/ and/ iriuch , 'of ' it 
useles.s.
T h ey  W ere Wi.se
y /;l t : looks' as;;;if ;ti)ose/ yenturesotnc: 
gardeiicrs: , who /niade ^sowihg.s last:' 
fall of lettuce, ])i,:is. .spintich tind 
.lu'oad beans tire g o i n g t o  'cash: , in 
this year,;  (:)ur w iii te r ' has been/ so 
mild; that heavy losses are 'no t .likely;, 
'to /be (hie to' the action;df fntsi;  un ­
less we: get: a n ; iinnsual amount of 
soil/heaving from/now ;oh.
The chief cjiiise n f  any ; ftiilures is 
niuch more likely to he (ine lo: poor 
s(;)ll drainage. ()ur very heavy rain- 
fidl in J;inuarv .accentualed the/ need, 
for gotid; soil drain.ige tvlicrc . any 
croiis iire/:overwintering. Observa­
tions tnadc on .Station phiis o f . over­
wintering 'sjiiiiacli confirm, this, as 
stands / are much be tter  /whbre even 
'a slight ridge ;in /the; ;spil htis kept, 
excess moisture fr(.im the pltints.
,. The use i.if ridges is stanih'ird prae.-. 
ticc among ..commercial growers, (if 
spring c.auli flower, wherever tlie soil 
lends to be hea'vy, luid: similarly ; the 
s>stem should he employed for fiill- 
sown yegetahles, wliere restricted 
r.''il ill.lilt,ig' i.' 111 III ,I pi nil
lelU.
Bttlb F o rc ing
b’orcitu'' Indliv under ideelrlc lieb's 
still creates coiisiijerable interest 
wj,th a miiuber of individuals, even 
though this method of flowering 
bulbs is Pol being taken uji with 
innclLenthnsiasm liy the forcing iu" 
duslry in this country, / ' r e s t s  going 
on .'it this .Statiiiii svith tnlip.s, .slmw 
that, the' variety . imd fiircing tem­
per,■iittre pi,ay it very yuip.oftat’it '|iiirt 
I'm llpy ri’stdts obf;iiiied. ‘ ; / //;;;'
; . I n d i c a t i o n s ;  oi i i idiuMl  f r o m  / i t t i i i ' e  
t h a n  v U) ; / v a r i e i i c s  ' t r i e d ,  t i n d e r  l i g h t s
bit .as good as those produced under 
.greenhouse ; conditions. Other good 
runners-up .arc Grater. Utopkc De 
. Wet, and Thomas. Moore. Tempera­
ture for 'forcing apparently : should; 
be held the same aS' for  greenhouse 
forcing.
Ori,ginally it was thought that the 
tem pera tu re . shoiild be lower because 
of. ;ther lesscr'ylight /intensityr/ iCrir-; ' 
rently; - tests .'are /coniparing/forcing i 
ICinipcratiires of; '55-60,;63; and 70 de- .| 
'gres fall, lloth hi.gh levels soom , 
good today.
E G G  L A Y IN G  
C O N T E S T  T O
B E  E X P A N D E D
Plans are  being made for the ex­
pansion o f  the cg.g-haying contest 
feature of the Pacific N ationa l  E x ­
hibition P o u l t ry  Show d u r in g  the 
1953 I 'a ir ,  Au.gust 26 to September. 
7, s ta tes  T o m  Sommervillc , cliair- 
! m an  of the  P .N .E .  p o u l t ry  com ­
mittee. ; ,
“W e expec t  to  increase th e  space 
allotted to  the  con tes t ,” ; Mr. Som- 
merville announced . Com m ercia l 
b reeders \vho wish to  take  ad v an t­
age of this m ethod  of advert is ing  
th e  lay ing  abili ty  of the ir  pa r t icu ­
lar stra in should  be h a tch in g  the 
chicks from  w hich ' they  expect to 
select the ir  en try .  T h e  c o n te s t  has 
proven its w o r th  with b reeders  in 
the  i>ast and: it  is /the hope of the 
poultry  com m ittee  th a t  en tr ies  will 
be even g re a te r  than: ever th ik y e a r .
:Eive.:birds, e ither  pullets:or; hens, 
,6 f any one  variety,; pure ' o r  crciss- 
bred'; co n s t i tu te  an entry.
A U T O  P A R T S
■' ,'/
iW h@ si y m  w m i  f & , , .
; y > : / , r S E R ^ I C E
////; I'When/you; rteed/new or: , 
used Auto Parts : - ;Tire^ 
B oat Parts, etc., ' deliv­





It s richer, robust, fu ll-bodied . .y 
blended to satisfy the taste 
of British Golunibians. Try i t ! 
Y ou’ll like Captain Morgan '
■
Black Label Rum/ '
. ; ;  „
Fully Aged in Small Oak Caskh '
//■/■yy/A:;.
 : C . .
;///::;;'/////;;/'K / O / M I
  _  .  .
J/uBlcnded to Perfeftiion 
bni Carefully Selecited/ 
/ Rare Old Riims
■'•I
 ....
f -THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR:DISPI'AYED/bY THE/lIQI/ioR CONTROL 
BOARD OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
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REPAIR A CL06K GAllM'JACK
1317 Quadra St. A- Victoria 
PHONE E 0331 —  j
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L o o k  un d e r  " H A R D W A R E "  
in t h e  Y e l lo w  Pages*
O i m  AFKOCK...
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ShiveHtig pan
0  U n d e r  Ore on the  bnttlcficid,  in t h e  ni lvnnccd
vital supplies of blood plasnrn. Behind the Korean 
lilies other Red Cross workcr.s are on the job . . .  In 
ho.spltuls and leave tX5n(rc,s. . .  providing coinforts,
are saving lives and alleviating thc hardships o f  the 
lighting areas. Give generously. . .  keep your 
Red Croui iHi'ong,.
wnn tt fflorry man . .  
on hoatiijff oil 
ho forgo!; to plonl
Yeni won’t be 
eougbf cold
. with our automatic refill servita
B a b o u t  a  «nlb m ip p ly  o f  l io n t-  
i n g  oil! W o  dolivct* rM\ioraal.ic.b1ly  c lo u u - l ju r i i -  
in g ,  ' i im v w w iio ,  1 0 0 % -d is tJ l Io d  S tn n d n r d  F u r -  
niTO O i l q i ’ & tnndnird  S to v o  Oil. W o  c h o c k  n n d  
rofiU y o u r  inn lc  r o g i i l n r l y -  y n n  nmror h n v o  f o 
Kivo I t  a t h o u g h t .  G iv o  u a  „  ca ll  to d n y .
/■"./'
F. N. WRIGHT
A 0 E N 4 ’
; |
PHONESIDNEY
l..i»cnl Ctimpnign l .endera :
Deep  Cove .  Mrit,; II,  ;A, . l l o r l h i  
r t i l f o r d ,  L tmvy;  G;ii)gc«,
M tk. 1. \1, tqwH; Jiuticfl I.slmul,
;i ", ■,■ » . ./ ,/  , ■>.// ;/ /■',.,
, I 't'/jf. /V yC/h' V,'y.'/'ki 
, ■' ■ , ■
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C lips iff y» u r  R e d  C r m  m t i v k e l y  ” • , ,
Mrs. II. E. ll(Tbi:rUi.oiti Uoynl Otik, Mrs, A. J. Htiwrtuu! nnd. Mm. F; 5, (iriusnt Saiinii iitoW Post) " 
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SAANICH i'ENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Wednesday, March 4, 1953.
GENERAL PEARKES OUTLINES PROPOSALS 
FOR BENEFIT OF FISHING INDUSTRY
O n  F r iday ,  Jan . 30, A !r io r -G e n -  
era l  G. R. P earkes ,  V.Q., m em ber  
of p a r l i a m e n t . f o r  this district, ad ­
d ressed  th e  H o u se  of C om m ons
‘A t the iiresent time th e re  is no 
clear-cuf definition even of the  so- 
called three-mile limit. Up to  a 
few years  ago the line from  which
B u t  a p r a c t i c a l ly . 
can be d raw n f ro m
U .  SPORTS L ife t im e  H a b it s  R e v o li i t io n iz e c l
.Tlie
(By Karl W ylie) 
Sidney Teen Town scpiad
5 S C U i n C i ^ - U U b C U 1  I V - » v  - o -  . . 1 J
ren-ard to  the  P ro tec t io n  of th e  three-mile h m it  ex tended  was
C oasta l  F isheries  Bill. H e advo­
cated  defin ing  our te rr i to r ia l  w a t ­
ers so th a t  H eca te  S tra i t  and 
Q u een  C har lo t te  Sound would  be 
inc luded  in those  offshore areas  
over w hich  Canada should have 
jurisd ic t ion .
B ecause  of thc  substan tia l  fish­
in g  in d u s try  which cen tres  in its 
te r r i to ry ,  T h e  Review publishes 






“M r. Speaker, those who have 
taken  p a r t  in the  debate this a f te r­
noon  have all represented  constitu ­
encies on the Atlantic  seaboard. 
T h is  bill, though  possibly designed 
la rge ly  to m eet conditions on the 
A tlan tic  coast, will also apply  to 
the  Pacific  coast. T here fo re  I feel 
it is only riglit th a t  1 should say 
a few w ords with respect to the 
application of the bill to the P a ­
cific coast, particu larly  as it  will 
be a lo n g  tim e before we will have 
an oppor tu n i ty  to  discuss it in 
conim ittee  of the wliole inasmuch 
as I u n d e rs tan d  it is to be referred  
to a special committee. No great 
help will be given to  the fisheries 
indu s try  of tlie Pacific coast un ­
less Canada defines quite clearly 
he r  te rr i to r ia l  responsibility  over 
the  w a te rs  ad jacent to  the coast.
taken  by general in te rn a t io n a l  
ag reem en t to  be f rom  th e  low- 
w a te r  mark which fo llows the  var i­
o u s  indentations of the  co as t  line.
I th ink it was in D ecem b er  a yea r  
ao-o th a t  llie N o rw eg ian  govern-  
inent appealed to thc  in te rn a t io n a l  
court respecting the  def in it ion  of 
their territorial w a te rs  a n d  p a r t ic u ­
larly how the base line should  be 
drawn aloii.g the ir  coast.  A s a 
result of tlie N o rw e g ia n  c laim  a 
num ber of po in ts  w ere  se lected  
along the coas t line. S om etim es  
these were on the  coast,  som etim es  
on islands, and  so m e tim es  even on 
rocks at a conside rab le  d is tance  
from the m a in lan d  of N orw ay .  
These  points w ere  then  co n nec ted  
by straight lines r u n n in g  from  
point to point and  by th e  use of 
these strai.ght lines th e  w a te rs  
claimed to be  te r r i to r ia l  w a te rs  of 
N orw ay wore des igna ted .
“ On the Pacif ic  c o a s t  the  s tra i t  
.of Juan  (le F u ca  .separates the 
sou thern  p o r t io n  of V a n c o u v e r  
Island from, the  s ta te  of W a s h in g ­
ton. Under an  in te rn a t io n a l  a g re e ­
m ent a stra ight line w a s  d raw n 
down the cen tre  of th a t  strait . 
W hen you c lear cape F la t te ry ,  a 
po in t in the n o r th w e s t  section  of 
the s ta te  of W a s h in g to n ,  th e  de­
scription of the  te r r i to r ia l  w a te rs
then  ceases.
s t r a ig h t  line  w  u i  iienn i . - , c- 1 i'-,
a few miles to  the  w est  of V ic to ria ,  1 staged a m ajor upset bunday, white- 
c e r ta in ly  from the en trance  of t he !  washing the Ragles /  i h e  .game, 
s t ra i t  of Juan  de Fuca, which would  
run  in a n o r th w es te r ly  d irec tion
Largest Selection
i l l l M l O l  . i i B E l S / f
.'y/In-Victoria'/
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c lea r in g  the  head lands  of the w est  
co a s t  of V ancouver  Is land , c lear­
in g  Q ueen  C har lo t te  Is lands  and 
jo in in g  with the in te rn a t io n a l  b o u n ­
d a ry  line in D ixon strait.
“T h e  advan tages  of a c lear def­
in it ion  of te rr i to r ia l  w a te rs  by  a 
1 v e ry  nearly  s t ra ig h t  line is t h a t  it 
' w ou ld  be possible for p ro tec tive  
c ra f t  to recognize if there were 
foreign vessels poach ing  in those  
w aters. Fi.sheries p ro tec t ive  craft  
w ould  be able to, see tha t  the  re g u ­
la tions  imposed by C anada were 
b e in g  carried ou t in these clearly  
defined waters. U nless it is p o s­
sible to define ou r  te rr i to r ia l  w a t ­
e rs  clearly, it will no t  be possible 
to  e.stablish full ju r isd ic tion  over 
them , and until we can establish  
ju r isd ic tion  over those w aters, 
which are freciuently inhabited  liy 
fish th a t  we h a rv es t  a t various 
times, it will be impossib le  to p ro ­
vide ade<|uute pro tec tion  lo r  our 
f ish ing  industry.
“T h e re  are tw o g rea t  areas  of 
inland w ater  which are excluded 
from  be ing  considered  as te r r i to r ­
ial w a te rs  if the  three-m ile  lim it 
fo llow ing  thc  in d en ta t ions  of the  
m ain land  coast of British  Golumbia 
is accepted. T h e se  are of course  
Q ueen  C harlo t te  sound and H ec a te  
s tra it .  A very high pe rcen tag e  of 
the  fish harves ted  on the  Pacific 
coas t  f requent th e se  two bodies  of 
w a te r  a t  one time or  ano the r .  I 
consider  th a t  it  is im pera tive  th a t  
these  w a t e r s , should  be included 
and ■ desi.gnated as C anadian  te r r i ­
to r i a lw a te r s .  W e  m ust  have ju r is ­
diction over th em  if we ever  hope 
to provide  adequa te  p ro tec t ion  for 
the  fishing in d u s try  of British 
Columbia. A t leas t  50 per  cent of 
the .  salm on cau g h t  for  cann ing  
pu rposes  are cau g h t  beyond  the 
so-called three-m ile  limit. F ish  
which are  bej 'ond te r r i to r ia l  w a te rs  
are  fair, gam e for the  f ish ing  ves­
sels of a n y ,c o u n t r 3' . : T h e re fo re  I 
feel tha t  the  first, th in g  which 
m u s t  be done is to  d e f in e .o u r  t e r ­
r i to r ia l  waters,: the w a te rs  over 
■ which . we can and will exercise 
ju risd ic tion . O th e rw ise  we;; can­
n o t  begin  to o ffer  p ro tec t ion  to  
o u r  fish ing industr j ' .
.' / • ‘T h e re /  is one : o th e r ; ; p o i n t ; ' I  
w ould  like . to re fe r  to ' in this bill. 
T h e re /m u s t  b e /ad eq u a ten n ean s ;  for  
en fo rc ing  tlie regu la t ions  which 
a re 'm ad e :  /T h is ;  bill in d ica te s 's tep s  
: : w i 1V /h p  ' . . tn t re r i  ' w h e n  r v e s s e l s
played at the Mcmoriid I'ark. was 
marked by excellent weather condi­
tions, the first really fine .Sundai' 
this year.
This game was a surprising differ­
ence over the usual defeats at the 
hands of the birdmen although Sid­
ney has beaten them before.
The game was highlighteil by the 
fa.st tmd continuotis scoring by H a r ­
old Jacobsen who ttillied the first 
tAvo points to give .Sidney a good 
2-0 lead. The Ragles’ forward. Bill 
Hussey, attempted to retalititc ptit- 
ling a htird shot by netminder Dave 
Brown, but Lou Ptistro soon regain­
ed the two-point lead. Jacolisen was 
not to be outdone ttnd soon pushed 
the mtirgin up to three points. Close 
at tlie end of the first halt Jim Stod- 
dart o f  the Eagles scored a bull to 
jmt the score at 4-2.
Bob Htirris started the .scoring off 
earl.v in the second half booting a 
b a r d d r iv e  ptist the Ikigle gottlkceper 
VV'itlter Peter.son. Jticobsen a n d  
centre-half Hubert Larsen followed 
close behind Jacobsen scoring his 
fotirth gotd of the game.
The Eagles were shorthtinded tuul 
scvertil of their phiyers stifferetl in- 
jtiries nettr the end of the .game.
Linetips for .Sunday's game fol­
low :
Sidnex': Dtivc Brown. Don Sten- 
con. Jim Pettrson. Bob (.ulbert. H u­
bert Larson. Tony Cambrill. h.ou 
Pastret, Geopge Holt. Harold Jacob­
sen. Rolieri Harris and Dave Gray.
Eagles: Walter Peterson. Jim
Stoddart. Don Gillam. Jack Good­
man. Da\-e Edgar. Bill Hussey, Jack 
Hardin.g.' Fred Curtiss, Dave Lm- 
win :ind M o n t y  Little.
Referee was ‘'.Andy'' Anderson of 
X’ictoria. E. Grtix’ and .Art lones 
were the linesmen.
i
veloped and improved many types of 
nail polish, and now a t  long last he 
has discovered the answer to nearly 
everv w om ans problem-—a cream 
nail polish remover now to lie manu­
factured in the Siiringwood plant on 
A'lount Newton Cross Road, Saan­
ichton.
F irs t  supplies have been rushed in 
from Europe where this new discov­
ery is already a sensational succes.s 
in the Iieauty capitals.
Jus t  back from an air trip which 
s tarted at Patricia Bay, Paul Bellm
, vv aich  ' ' i l l /be '. tak n  Z   Ves U 
are  seized for in frac tions  of the 
j,ru les /and  it is.: n ''■ - ‘ - -~
P A U L  B E L L M
Covered 7,000 miles in 18 days 
Ptitil Bellm liack in Saanichton.
mill polish remover out of  a 
-ill fact it cream which recon- 




story. Etirly in December a telephone 
ctill was received hy Pau l  Bellm from 
his brother in London. England— 
had he heard of the tmiazing discov­
ery—a cream nail polish remover 
instead of the ti.ge-old liquids. Credit 
for the invention .goes to Doctor 
W’ttrmliock w ho  for nitm.v years dc-
S lig h t  In crease  
In Egg P rice
Following is the weekly egg and 
poultry market r e p o r t :
With quotations oti jirairie o ffer­
ings to this market verv firm, ptices 
here incretised two cents on .A 
kirge, three cents on .A medium 
and two cents on ‘'.A“ smalls this 
week. .-A motlertite movetnent in­
wards continues liy truck or carlot. 
I.ocal receipts are down tibout two 
per cent. Egg s:des are tiot improv­
ing, being well behtw hist year at 
this titne) .A 20 per cent meat stile 
incretise here intiy partially explain 
lowered eg.g turnover. L<p cotist 
shippin.g good.
Poultry market is (|uiel, no hetivy 
chicken, fowl in ftiir suj'ply and 
ample broilers. Stiles steady.
trtivelled nearly 7.000 iniles in 18 
days, visiting Saint John, N.B .; 
Montreal, New A^ork, Ottawti, Hor- 
onto, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Calgary 
and A’ancotiver—-to introduce this 
new product.
So fast has been the development
that this new cream nail polish re- 
nmver is already to be found in inany 
scores throughout Canada. T hc  
popularity of this item is expected 
to be tremendous because in addition 
to removing nail jiolish it has many 
advantages. I t  actually reconditions 
nails as it is used—will keep cuticles 
soft tind prevent nails from becom­
ing dry and brittle. I t  forms a base 
for a new coat of polish while it is 
used.
S aves T im e
It is almost a complete nail cos­
metic, and saves time because it 
removes polish, conditions nails and 
forms a jiolish base all in one oper- |  
alion. Further, not being a liquid, 
it won’t spill, evaporate or dry out 
and is so handy to carry  in a hand­
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The Bar of Public Opinion
■ ; ./. ■ ■' ■ v' ' '■ '' ■' ' .■■./; '■ ' / 1 '■ ■■/■.;.■ ■ / ■ > ■
F o r  several m onths  n o w  w e  the  employees of the  ITovincial 
I ■ /.G overhm ent,  have " b e e n "se e k in g ,  ffo ti i / the  . G o y e rn m e r i t . jh c  
' ' r i g h t  / t o /  Arbitra tioii :6 f o u r  ( conditions, of w o rk  —
' success.  ' T h i s , ' d e sp i te / th e  fact tha t  ; diirmg the  last
I . ; ors ,..,>iri:v1niv>c:,f>vnrpssecl tin
/{.
/
' lovernm ent, iiav>.: i.-v--" - w  ; v , , /  ,
■ - .  • : .  "  -    . . C  ,.,wv.t.- _ —  : w ' i t h 0 V l t
 ....... ^ election
^  c a n i p a i g i i , ' 29) S o c i a l  e r c d i t / / c i u i c l i c l a t e s / e x j w
1 in favor of the principle of arhitratibt); for G overnm ent em- 
, /plbyees.  /E lcve tv  of these, 29 were elected, o f  w hom  six  are
m em bers of the present cabinet —  including th Mim,ster of
. Labor ,  ' W e  feel that the'continued refusal of the G ovei-ninent) 
t o  grant 'us w h a t  ds how the common possession of all other
groups of em ployees in the Province—-the right to .Arbitration
'— forces its to seek  the' support of a liigher authority in our v
( '■r/;n„cst--that :o f'T h e/ People, it that _Governtnent:
' E m ployees—who serve you, the public—are anxious to have  ̂  ̂
■//this"'right.’'Of’' Ai-bitration?/' '■/""',/''■/
' / / / '  / / / / / ' /  ; ; / '  / '  / / ' / ' :  ■ / / /  ■ ' ' ' / ■ / / ; ' ' ■  /■■ ■ / " /  / . ' /  
F IR S T L Y : The riglit of employees,to co-opcrate w ith e:mh 
/ /  (jther,'and/to/hargaih  cbllectivcly'w itli their em ployers over , 
their conditions of work, has exi.stcd for generations. T his  
right is hb\v a civU rights guaranteed by; law  to a ll  groups of 
/ orKani'/.cd em ployees in our Province,'except us. Phif? right 
has (Icveluped over cenUirie.s and i,s deeply rooted >» ujir 
political and econom ic developm ent, 11 has fo llow ed log ic­
ally from tih.s that laws have been paa,wd, enabling em ployees  
atiil em ployers to submit their differences respecting w ages 
and w orking conditions to conciliation and arbitration,
L SE C O N D L Y : la  the past, ProviDcinl G overnm ents Imvc 
paused .siich leg islation ,,a s : The Annutil M olidays .Act guaran­
teeing, annual holidays; the M inim untW age Act, to  provide
i.: _11- :. ■ y't A r \  & 7 ». «•!> ■ A' 4 '  <*' >k 4 4 i i*i
eabl &' th a t the  re
I lire and forfei.ture of foreign ves- 
' sels on the, .Atlantic coast than  
cxi.st on the Pacific  coast. 1 sug- 
.gest tha t  w h a t  is .sauce for the  
gobsc'/is; also; sauce for th e  .gan­
der. If  vesseks from  E u ro p e a n  
'coun tr ie s '  are b e in g  'seized for in­
frac tions of th c  reg u la t io n s  on the 
A tlan tic  seaboard , and  a rc  be ing  
tr ied  by' Canadian  court.s, then  
surely the sam e so r t  of provision 
.should exist for forei.gn vesseks in ­
fr ing ing  on the  reg u la t io n s  cover­
ing Ganadian te r r i to r ia l  w a te rs  on 
the' Pacific coast. I f  th o se  vessels  
are seized, the ir  cap ta ins  and  inas- 
tef.s: should a lso  be ' tried; in C ana­
dian courts  instead of be ing  
handed over to 'a  foreign coun try  
for trial. I' f e e l  th a t  the  p rov is ions 
which exist bn  the  A tlan tic  coas t  
should be applicable  on the  Pacific  
coast.' ' //■":' /'
"1 will fini.sh by once m ore  cm - 
ph.asizing; the fa T  th a t  unless ou r  
territoria l w a te rs  c i n ' t h e  Pacific  
coast are c learly  defined no real
p ro tec t io n  can be "given to our 
fishin.g industry. C lear definition 
of th o se  te rr i to ria l  w a te rs  m us t  be 
m a d c T r o m  a more o r  less s t ra ig h t  
base line. T he  best and in fac t the  
only' line wdiich can be acceptable  
to  th e  fish ing industry  of B ritish  
C o lum bia  is a fine which includes 
as te r r i to r ia l  w a te r s  those g rea t  
f ish ing .grounds of; Q ueen  C harlo tte  
sound  and H e c a te  strait.  ' I t  is' a 
sim ple process to d raw  a ' s t ra ig h t  
l in e 'o n  th e  vvestern sh o re s 'o f  \ '’'an- 
couver,. Is lan d ' to Q u ee n /C h a r lo t te ;  
I s la n d ' '  : I  am  no t ;sUre;;vvhether it 
ik/nec'essary;: to ;go as; far;;irito/'the 
'occan'/;ak';the''/  edge'; of' / the  . 'contD
s h en ta l  shelf  but it is essential t h a t ;; 
 a c learly  defined line be d raw n on,
* the  w est  coast of those  islands.
L eading  S corer
Hari'tld Jacobsen is well out in the 
lead ill the scoriii.g race with eight 
lea.giie .goals in four .games, si.x of 
the.se a.gainst the Eagles in two 
games. Bob Harris  has also a total 
of eight but only four in league play; 
Dave Gray following close behind 
with seven all told.
Sidneyl is well positioned in third 
place only points behind ihe second 
place Ea.gles. W ith  thc nex t two 
.games with the Harri.s’ Cycles and 
a.gaiii the Eagles there is a very good 
chance Sidney will cajiiture second 
phice.
There will he ihe u s u a l  soccer 
practice at the high school gym. at 
7 o’clock .Tlnir.sday night. The next 
.game'will be a t :  Central Park  with 
the Hiirris' Cycles: kickoff a t 2.30 
.Sunday afternoon. ,
There; has been discussion of the 
fprniation of a Teen Town spon­
sored baseball team for the summer 
althou.gh as .vet there has lieeti little 
done. If this does materialize there 
is also the chance of a softball team 
being organized and a local lea.giie 
being formed. This would include 
Sidney, Brentwood. S.'ilt Spring and 
Saanichton.
O rd in a ry  life in su rance  is de­
s igned  par t icu la r ly  to m e e t  th e  re- 
c |u irem ents  of people  w ho need  
and are  able to p ay  ftir m o d e ra te  






a l s o  
o n d i t i o n s  N a i l s
^ n o t  cvAporfltc*
® M sk s g  a  p a r fc c t b a se  fo r p o lish .
® E e o n o m ie a l In  u s e — c a n n o t sp ill.
h  b I  i i  a  r t  CR E a m  " 0
CANVAS GOODS S S k *
— Estim ates Free — Covers, 'Waterproof C loihm g.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(E sta b lish ed  1886)
570 Johhson St.—^Canvas in  Stock Up to 10 F eet 'Wide—G 4632
“ Such a 111'he':'could,:; h o t '; iiitgrlere; 
'w ith/any in ternatibnai sh ip p in g 'b e-, 
cau se ; internatipnal;:,shipPAng;'Com-:
in g  from  .Asia w ould  be clear of 
' those ; ' territ(Jrial'' ; ';waters'; ' 'until / ' i t  
'en tered ' th e 's t ra i t /o f ; ;Ju an /d e  Fuca. 
Qcean/;l iners ' crpSsin,g; the;:;Pacific
are; s t i l l /c p h s id e ra b ly /w e s t / .o f  / th e ;
con tinen ta l  shelf as it: runs n o r th  
f rom  thc  stra it  of J u a n  de Fuca 
paralleling Vancouver'-Island bn the 
'w e s t :coast.;' / ■' , ,'■■'/'
“ I  hope that m o s t  c a re fu l ' c o n ­
sidera t ion  'w i l l ' b e  g iv en '  to  / ' th i s  
bill w hen it goes b e fb rc ;1he s ta n d ­
in g  com m ittee  to  ensure  th a t  full 
j iro tec tion  is given to  the fisher- 
tnen of British C olum bia  by  de­
fin ing  these  te r r i to r ia l  Jyatcrs and 
by  m ak ing  them  inelude g ro u n d s  
w hich  onr fisli f req u en t  and w h ere  
so m u c h  effort, tim e and m o n e y  
has  / been spent in conse rv ing  dif­
fe ren t  ,si,iecies.: I also hope th a t  
cons ide ra tion  will be gi-vcn to  h a v ­
in g  the  same tncans  of en fo rc in g  
the  regu la t ions  applicab le  on both  
cas t  and w e s t  coas ts  of th is  co u n ­
t r y ,” ■ /■'
/ / : r . ' G . ' H ^ l e
Expert E nglish  U pholsterer
M any years w ith  ■
D avid S p en cer’s Ltd.
'■;■ - 
Settees, L ounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-b u ilt and re-cov ­
ered equc.l to new . W id e s t"  




H a v e  Y o u r  E y e s  E x a m in e d  R e g u l a r l y
A p p o i n t m e n t s ; B t o  5
9^1 pori S treet
E 2513633 YATES STREET
■J
:
' a 'ln in im utn  wage: the H oui'h of Work Act, .setting fo rth  the 
/ '  msixiinuin hours  that m a y 'b e  worked; aiul inany siniihir Aitts 
reg u la t in g  w orking  coifditibns'' of ' eiilployees, ; 'J'he ( lovern- , 
inent has iilso passed the Industria l Cfineiliatibn and A rhjtra- 
tioh Act w h ich  provides the right to Conciliation and A rhilra-  
/ / tioh. All; th is  legislation has been' iiiissed by_ our P ro v in c ia l '
/; ' G overniiients  in the in terests  of till eniployees in the  P ro v in c e , ;,
I (txcept theltr own employccH, W h y  is Ihis so? Because Section 
'3 5  of the  In te rp re ta t io n  A ct platg tlip Gciyernnumt above the 
;i hiws it'legishiteii. Thus, xYhile the; (iiiverninent cair  pass, and; 
has passed, legislation regu la ting  tint labour reh ilions n f  nil 
o th e r  employertt iiv the I'roviiice, it  relUBciit to  be  b o u n d  by Hb 
ovvn laWR In Itn dealtng with it» own employeeH, T h e  B.C.
/ ('hiveriiineiil iCniplfiyees' AKSOi'iati(in/|-epresenting 10,(1(111 ( l o v -  
' / e rn m c n t  'employees, feels lluit ihis/itr a coniplete  nega tion  of 
dem ocratic  principles,; W e believe,—iind public opinion; agrees  
—rthat vrlmt itt good  cnouKh foi’/nll oll 'er crnploycra tdiould be  
good  enough  for the  G overnm ent,
/ / /  T H I R D L Y ;  Tlie r ight of 'arbitriitioii 'has ' been extemled'
;/ to : emi » lo yee s  An the" industrial  o r  't tooubmic s e c t o r  o f  our  , 
e c o n o m y ,  i t  has  a lso  be e n  extended to  all o t h e r  grouiVs' o f  
: e m i d o y e e s  w h o  i i royide  vital  puldi c  ttervieet?, sueh  its— nurses ,  
t e ac h ers ,  pol i eevueu,  f i r emen ,  employi 'es  o f  e iv i e  , au i lm u n ic ip a l  
g o v e r n m e n t s ,  etc,  . It has  never becii e x t e n d e d  to  I ' rovinc ia l  
( ' lovern ineu l  e m p l o y e e s  a l t ho ug h  l luy are i i repared  to  f o r e g o  
th e  r i g h t  t o  t ake  st rike  ac t i on  in r e tu n i  f or  the  Right to  
A rld tra t i o n  w i th  b ind i i i g  aw an l .
T h e  B,C, t io v c rn m en t  Employers' A ssociation  feels that 
thi.s re lega tion  of ( iove in n ien t  cni|ilo.vees to  ,i uccond-clanfi 
idvcl of d t lz c n e h ip  is unfa ir  and unwarranted  discrimiuatiott. 
Reftt.sal ot the tJoven im eii t  lo act 011 out request lo t /A ib i t i a -  
llon fo rces  tloveriMuent em ployees to niqieal to  tlieir la«i: court 
of re sou rce— to yon, liie iieoplc—for Kupjiort in gaining'Avhat 
; is no t  iiierely ii com lition of etnploytiient, lint n civil rlKbt, W e  
th e re to re  ask you to  w i m /,01 vi iv ^.,nu ,.M,I:„A, ii,,d.i>, .i.^kli.oi 
Itim JO mti»poi-t, (lit th e  floor of tho Legislatttre , th e  right oh; 
( ,hiveriintent' e inployeett; to  ,At'hitr!ilioti., ; ,
B.G., Govemmeiii: Employees*.: Assn,, 
902 HELI^CKEN Sr/V A N C O U V ER  1, B.C.
(The Fimt In » Serlea of Tyo Public
, , , th e  le tters  start. T h en  from  
nil over th e  free  w o r ld  com e such  
conim enls as th ese  from  readers  
of T H E  C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  
M O N IT O R , a n  in tern a tio n a l d a ily  
new spaper:
"T he  M o n i to r  is m u s t  rend-  
inc  f a r  s trn iB h l- ih in h ing  
p e o p le ,  . ,
‘7  r e t u r n e d  to  s c h o o l  a l te r  a 
lapse  o f  18 y ea r s .  I  w i l l  ettt  
m y  d e g r e e  ( ro in  th e  c o l l e g e ,  
hut m y  e d u c a t io n  c o m e s  
j r o m  th e  M o n i to r .  . . ■"
“T h e  M o n i to r  g iv e s  m e  id ea s  
fo r  m y  w o r k ,  . . . "
“I t r u l y  e n j o y  i ts  com* 
pnriy. . . ."
You, to o , w ill  find  th e  M onitor, 
in form ative, w ith  c o m p le te  w o r ld  
nows. Y o u  w il l  d isc o v e r  •  con* 
ilruntivc v ie w p o in t  in  every  new s  
story.
Use th e  co u p o n  b e lo w  for •  «pe. 
citil In tro d u cto ry  su b scr ip tio n  - •  
.V inonths for. o n ly  $3 .
T ill Ctitlillin Stl»nr« ,
On#, Nnrwiy 8l*, jloMon IS* M iiiii u* flsA« 
nil in lnlf«<lti«lo»y iiiti»nl|<» 
... Clirlnlin Siliric* M in llif-  
I lotloii It.
EMP.731 BROUGHTON ST., 
VICTORIA. B.C.
CONVENIENT PA IIK IN G  F A C im T E S
B . C . ! F U N E R A i L C a L m
EiitivbllHlieU 1(107 —
F u n c rn l  Service“ViotorliPN I'ioitipcr AtlviKcrn a n d  lIlrcctorH
iilii
Oaivert
attMPtb ANP BOtmP IM CANADA tV CAIVDIT DiHltlCBS
CONTROt eOAItOTIII& ADVcnmdMKNI
- I T . . . —
• * * /
3 5  m i ln s  p e r  8 “" " "
I
WILLYS S A L ^
Willy* 4-Whecl-Drivo Jeep Car* and Tnicka
-M M o t o r s  L t d
1107 YATES ST.; VICTORIA^
m
BS822
§ e t  r i d  o f  
w a s h d a y ’ s  
t o u q h e s t  
j o b
g e t  ^ m H o m a t i e  
/■ ': , , 'olucfrfc. .
J u s t  dial fo r  fluffy b o n e -d ry  or ironing-dam p I
I ' / ' i / : / , ,
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GREETINGS FROM CALIFORNIA 
TO TOWNER BAY RESIDENTS
(B y  Capt. M. D. A. Darling 
La Jolla, California)
W e took the “Road to the S tars” 
— the much stressed trip up to Paio- 
mar Mountain Observatory. Current 
maps do not show the wonderful 17 
mile highway that leads from Escon­
dido th rough the floor of  the orange 
grow ing benchlands, and lifts you 
up S,SOO feet to thc mountain top.
PRODUCTION OF
HERDS LISTED
T h e  following arc lists of herds 
in the Vancouver Island (South) 
Cow Testing Association, whose 
averages for the month of  February, 
195o, are of ,)0 pounds of hutterfat 
or more :
Large herds, 27 cows or m o re ; 
J .  T. Godfrey 1,200 lbs. of milk, 50..3 
lbs. o f  fat. Burdge Farms Ltd., 1,288 
lbs. o f  milk, 47.1 lbs. o f  f.at. R, 
Rendle, 1,183 li)s. of milk, 41,4 lb.s. 
ot fat, J, A, Wright, 801 lbs, of 
milk, 38.2 lijs. of fat. G. A. Swan 
& Sons, 726 lbs. of milk. 381 lbs. of 
fat. G. Rogers, 840 lbs. of milk. 36.1 
lbs. o f  fat. G. &• R. Michell, 788 lbs. 
of milk, 33.5 lb.s. of fat. .\. Lowery, 
729 lbs. of milk, .30,5 lbs. of fat.
-Small lierds, 26 cows or less; Mrs. 
.VI. M. Price. 1.305 lbs. of milk. 52.5 
lbs. o f  fat. F. Edgell, 1.434 lbs. of 
milk, 54.8 lbs. of fat. J. Looy. 1,026 
lbs, of milk, 43,9 lbs, o f  fat. B. 
Hoole & Son. 798 lbs. o f  milk, 41.5 
lbs. of fat. S. F o .k  & Son, 891 li)s. of 
milk, 40.9 lbs. of fat. D. W. .\Ic- 
l.ennan, 827 lbs. of milk, 39.2 lbs. of 
tat. C. H. Pendray & Son. 929 lbs. 
o f  milk, 38.5 lbs. o f  fat, P. E. Wil- 
ford, 768 lbs. of milk, 37.3 lbs. of 
fat. R. L. Mutrie, 762 lbs. of milk, 
37.3 lbs. of fat. J, Ferric, 723 lbs. 
of milk, 35.6 lbs. of fat. C. J. Reim- 
er, 843 lbs. of milk, 34.7 lbs. of fat. 
B. F . Quick, 822 lbs. of milk, 33.2 
lbs. o f  fat. T. H. Lunson, 768 lbs. 
of milk, 37.3 lbs. o f  fat.
On the cloudless day we experi­
enced, the views were perfect all the 
way ttp, not that the driver has much 
chance to see them, for there are 
100 hairpin turns before we gave uj) 
counting, until the summit is reached. 
Erected here, on a site chosen for 
unm arred atmospheric clarity, is the 
20-inch Palomar Stellar telescope; 
but thc smoggy fingers of Los .An­
geles, 100 miles north, stretch right 
down to Laguna, a scant 30 miles 
north  of Palomar Mountain. So that, 
even here, the threat of advancing 
pollution cannot be discounted.
The immensity of this 2(X)-inch 
telescope is beyond my powers of 
description, although the public arc 
admitted into the twilight of the 
huge dome, where from glass en­
closed view points one may try to 
appreciate it, if not to understand all 
that it means. The corps o f  scien­
tists and operators can be seen as 
pygmies in small compartments 
housed amongst the intricate beams, 
steel ladders and walks that fill the 
va.st dome, d'he hair trigger mech­
anism can focus on a stellar body, 
chase it through a 24-bour period, 
whilst recording it on a photographic 
negative for that time, which means 
an actual exposure of star to film of 
22 hours.
In a separate building is the dark­
ened museum—maintained ;it a tem­
perature of  42 degrees (outside it 
was 75 degrees)—showing an amaz­
ing display of  photographs produced 
by this marvel. One could readily 
pick out a nice building site on the 
edge of the moon, or select a place 
for a beach picnic, on thc photos 
shown.
A  N a v ig a to r
George, with his profound naviga­
tional knowledge of the stellar firma­
ment, picked out a favorite star, the 
one that invarialily took him home 
when tending sheep in the Queens­
land desert and bush. He has always
regarded this as his own private star, 
but the telescope revealed it had a 
complete harem of millions of un­
seen nebluae. Me, when bogged down 
in uncertain location, always clom- 
med on to the rear light of a street 
car, now alas in discard. Apparently 
this stellar object of George's affec­
tion is a few million light years 
away. I tried to hazard what that 
distance means worked out at 33 
miles per gallon, and concluded that 
I would require a double diesel trail­
er unit to carry with me the requisite 
Shell credit cards to enable me to 
ever get there,
T h c  orange groves at Escondido 
now are a blaze of color, thc crop 
for next June’s picking. The road­
side stalls a re  glad to sell you 50 
pounds for $1.50, and they bump the 
scales down with a fine friendly wal­
lop, so check that against the costs 
in the B.C. food markets.
'I'hese English accents, thc ones 
we got from our parents a good 
many years ago, once again brought 
enquiry frtmi folk in a roadside cafe. 
The lady, an ex-Montrealler of Eng­
lish stock, spotted these tmd the B.C. 
license number. Did we know people 
in Towner Park, a Mr. Holland, ber 
cousin, and a Mr. Bate in Deep Cove. 
He was ti Dr. Newburgh, who had 
practised many years in Michigan, 
and had left that: climtile to live otit 
their dtiys in Escondido, “not to gi'ow 
oranges, just to kq) u p  the sutishine 
and have :m English flower garden”. 
W e have a fistful of saluttuions to 
distribute to Mrs. Newburgh’s many 
cousins who live around Victoria 
and Deep Cove.
" " / ' . ’■ './// ' /A '" ' 
A'//'/;-'
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE; SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
M & M  RADIO
. N.'MAGEE). :l:" ,
—  SALES and SERVIGE —  '
"jfPIG K -U P:. AND ' DELIVERY ' / , :





Saanichton bantam girls’ basket­
ball team will represent the Saanich 
and Suburban Basketball League in 
the bantatn tournament to be staged 
later this month. The youngsters 
gained this recognition af te r  winning 
two games last week.
The girls travelled to Sooke on 
Thursday evening to play thc first 
of a two-game total-point series. 
They came home victorioits, with a 
nine-point lead to go into Saturday 
night’s game on their home, floor.
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Michell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morley Bickford, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Callender, Mr. and Mrs. Pederson, 
Mr. and iMrs. .-V. K. Hemstreet, -Mrs. 
Gait, Miss Joan Michell, Miss Eileen 
Bowker atid R. Godfrey.
P la y o f f  "Won
Satmichton (Copley Bros.) whip- 
|)cd Sooke 28-14 at the agricultural 
hall on Saturday last and earned the 
right to represent the Saanich and 
.Suburban B.asketball .-Vs.socitition in 
the batUtmi girls’ tottrnament.
In o ther  games played, Co])ley 
Bros, trounced Brentwood 58-40 in 
:i senior C men’s contest.
Saanichton (Scott and Peden) d e ­
feated Brentwood iiiddy boys 15-S 
and Brentwood miilgel boys gaitied a 
12-11 decision over Saanichton.
ft. in length  and  it com pletes  the  
renewal of all old pipe on Beacon 
Ave.
On M arine  Drive  2,100 ft. of six- 
inch pipe w as  renew ed frotn A d ­
miral to H a r b o r  Road a t  a to ta l  
cost of $5,876.56. T h c  pipe cost 
$3,570, f i t t ings  $487.46 and labor 
$1,819.10. C onsiderab le  m anual 
labor was u sed  on this line d u e  to 
the m o v ing  of thc  new pipe line 
close to the  p ro p e r ty  line and ma-
Badminton Players considerab le  overtim e and  it
Q G I I  expected th is  will pay for  the
o C l l l  m  t V U n n i ' n g  I put np inside of 18 months.
For League Honors ! J^'PC rem ain ing  to  be re-
n-1 c  - I ,  o . • , . ncwed IS as fo llow s: six-inch. H a r-
1 be Saanichton Badnnnton Club to R est H aven , 2  400
was not very successful on Ittesday four-inch, All Bay Loop, 3,300
last at Cordova Bay, wtinnng o n l y ................................. -  ■ ’ ’
two games out of 16. The games 
were hard -fough t and Stianichton 
might have performed a little better, 
but all round thc Cordova Bay dc-
t e l l s  t i le  
a b o u t  w b i  s  k y
Put Seagram ’s “ 8 3 ” to  the w ater test.
■Water, p la in  o r  sp ark lin g , '
reveals a w h isk y ’,s true, natural flavour




0 ^  Seagram’s Sure
■fhis advorlisem G nl Is nol p ub lish ed  or d isp la y e d  b y  tlio Liquor 
Control Board or b y  the G overnm ent o f  British C olum bia.
"MORE ABO UT
CUSTOMS
(Continued from  Page One)
Is lan d s  and V ancouver  Island, 
will m ake S idney  a p o r t  of call. 
In  addition, the  ferrj ' service be­
tw een U n ited  S ta tes  p o r ts  and 
Sidney, B rit ish  Columbia, jhave 
been increased and, I unders tand , 
the  season extended.
"A s you know , the T.C.A. te r ­
m in a l  and a i rp o r t  a t Pa tr ic ia  Bay 
is on ly  one mile from Sidney. A 
n u m b er  of seap lanes  also land at 
P a tr ic ia  Bay and  Sidney harljor 
d u r in g  the course  of the sum m er. 
U n d e r  the  p re se n t  a r ra n g e m en ts ,  
cu s to m s personne l  are t ra n sp o r te d  
from  V ictoria  to P a t r ic ia -B a y  and 
re tu rn :  a t  : g o v e rn m e n t  expense. 
T o u r i s t  ' traffic/ has been increas ing  
every  year, a n d '  a Ja rge  : nu m b er  .of 
y a c h ts  and cruisers  'visit; S idhey  
d u r in g  the su m m e r  m o n th s . ' .Only 
y es te rd ay  I '  'w a s ," in fo rm e d '; of a 
la rg e  deve 1 o p m e n t  schem e which 
has' s ta r ted  ' to  "provide , 'a n ’:'"addi-( 
t i o n a 1 h air 1) o r f  o f  p le a su r c b o a ts . ..
: b or  ; these;: reasons  / the: 'requeist 
I)y m y p e t i t io n e rs  w ould  seem 
f u l ly , justified; as, ■; not ' o n l y ' would; 
b e t te r  service ' be p ro v id e d ,"b u t  a 
saving" of the  taxpaye i 's ’ i ihbtiey 
should  also he effected.
: " k  "■‘p tice  ' th a t"  recen tly  the ' jm-:' 
m ig r a t jo n " u n i t  a t ;Sidriey haS' had 
its s ta tu s . 'Jn c rea sed  " a n d  hbw ': ' is ' 
r e g a r d e d " :a s ' an au to n o m o u s '  o r ­
gan iza tion . I t  has l)cen suggested  
th a t  "simiktr action be ' tak en  with 
re fe rence  to  the ciistoms, and tliat 
S idney  be again  g ran ted  the s ta tus  
of a sub-port,  /'
“ I t  would he very nuich a p p re ­
c iated  if this recom m endation  
m ig h t  receive y o u r  favorable  co n ­
sidera tion ,/
V’ours  sincerely, 
G EO R G E R, P12ARKES," 
T he Reply
On Eebritary 21 , 1953, Mr, Sim 
replied t o " G e n e ra 1 'P earkes  as fed - 
Jb w s ;  ' '  ' / /  ■ ■
" i  have fftr acknowlcdgtneiU 
y o u r  le tter  (if February  , 18. con- 
cetqiing onr office at S idney , 'B ,C ,, 
un d e r  the port  of Victoria,
“ T h e  s ta tus of this office was 
chtinged from that of outiiorl to :i 
loiil utoh'r the III.dll |)ui t in order 
to effect a m ore  effieie.nl aecoiml- 
ing  sy.sleni. However, w e  review 
all our offici's retoilarlv wi tb ri>- 
giird to grade and s la lns  and yonr 
repre.sentations will l,ie no le ii  for 
eonsidera tion  when these  n ia l le rs  
are a.gain nnder  review,
Y ' o n r . i  failhfitlly,
/'/,.'■■ D . '  S i M . "
MORE ABOUT
WATER BOARD
(Continued from Page One)
the  w a te r  iiressure increased, 
thereby  inc reas ing  our fire p ro tec ­
tion, then  it will be an opportune  
time to cons ide r  reduc ing  the  p re s ­
en t w a te r  tolls."
Mr. O liv e r  pointed ou t th a t  377 
m eters  have  been insta lled  at a 
cost of $6,778.
M in im u m  G a llo h ag e  
Air. B re th o u r  suggested  tha t the 
.minimum gallonagc for a one 
m o n th  iicriod be increased from 
1,500 to  2,000. He inquired  what 
the loss in revenue would be under 
this p lan . C hairm an O liver esti­
m ated  th a t  the  loss would be 
abou t $4,000 annually . Air. B rc th-  
o u r ’s e s t im a te  was that,  the  loss 
would be a ro u n d  $100. No m o t i o n  
was pu t  on the  ciuestion, however.
..One ra te p a y e r  suggested  th a t  
metre w a te r  should', be m a d e  avail­
able .; w ith o u t  penalty  during. Ju ly  
a'nd. A ugus t .  Mr. O liver . stated,, 
th a t  he was ciuite,' i n . accord, with 
the  prppti.sal 'when ' lay ir ig"of  new 
pipes is .compietcd "but' no t  :a t" the  
p resen t time.
C h a irm a n ’s  R e p o r t  
Followin.g is the annual report: 
of C ha irm an  Oliver which was 
a d o p ted :
.: T h e  ■ fo 1 low ing is ■ a ,; su mm ary  o f , 
the' w o rk  com pleted  during ' tlie last 
12 m on ths .  " T h e  six-ihclf 'p ipe"be-: 
tween Second  and " T h ird  : Sts. on
.• . ■. i---' .'. .. ■•••-. ........  . .; V..'
Beacon Ave. was"replaced at a cos t  
of"$l,b35. T h e  "section being  300‘
chines could no t  be useu lor t i t t mg 
in. I t  was thc  in tention of the 
board  to  c o n t in u e  to  B oundary  
Road but funds  w ere  no t available 
to com ple te  th is  work, but it is in­
tended  to p ro ceed  with this w ork  
as soon as the weather permits. 
T h e  iiiiie reciuircd boin.g now in 
the  sheds a t  the  plant and paid 
for.
T h is  iiiece of pijie line 1 am 
afraid will be m ore  costly  than  
prev ious jo b s  due to the position 
of the pipe :is specified by the g o v ­
e rnm en t eng inee rs .  T h e  pipe h a v ­
ing to be hiid betw een  the p ro ­
per ty  line and  the  pow er poles a 
d istance of tw o  feet, and a d istance 
of ei.ght feet from  the old pipe 
line. F it t ings  for hydrtints  arc  b e ­
ing iilaeed at 1,000 -feet in tervals  
on new insta lla tions . .A new 
h y d ran t  was insta lled at the co rn er  
of Alarine Drive and Q ueens  Ave.
feet: four-inch. Q ueens Ave, w es t­
ward, 1,000 feet; four-inch. Beacon 
to  B re thour  on Sixth St., 1,200 feet; 
four-inch. B eacon to  F lenry  Ave.
on Fourth  St., 1,800 feet.
, , r  . • • , T here  were  29 m eters  installed
Joan M utnc , Muriel I>utterick. i <]nring thc y e a r  leaving none  on
' d f f llin
Amy Beswick and Benn.v Ethier 
were the only two couples to win a 
game.
Team for Saanichton was: Bes-
wick and B. E th ie r :  J. Alutrie and J. 
Looy: D. Bowers and R. F larr is ;  AI. 
Butterick and D. Harvey.
Saanichton will be hosts to Q uadra 
Heights Club on Alonday in a fifth 
division game. This will be the last 
league fi.xtnre at Saanichton.
I be Siianichton club still h:is a 
chance to finish ;il the top of the 
league witb a strong fifth division 
team with I). Looy and G. Doney : 
T. Peters and G. Godfrey: J. Coates 
and R. Harris, J r . ;  anti M, Edgell 
and I, Bowers,
carried across the creek im cem ent 
tre.stlcs, the government iigreeing 
. f , • . , A bout 700 feet
1 cigbl-inch pipe will be needed
iind this w ork will lie proceededresidents  in the vicinilv c o n tr ib u ­
ted $185.
,'\ four-inch pipe on Foitrih  St. 
from Beacon Ave. to H e n r y  Ave. 
to replace the. p resen t  w ood and 
iron pipe n o w  .serving th a t  di.strict 
will be rep laced  its the p re sen t  pipe 
i.s in very p o o r  condition. T h e  
pipe for th is  line is now in s to ck  
being  part  o f  a sh ipm en t ob ta ined  
from  the  p ipe co m pany  by y o u r  
chairm an w ith o u t  cost to  the dis­
trict.
H ig h w a y  A lte ra t io n s
In the cou rse  of the cons truc tion  
of the  P a tr ic ia  Bay h ighw ay  sev ­
eral connec tions  w ere  to rn  up and 
had to be replaced to government 
specifications which entailed  m ore  
w ork  than usual. T h e  g o v e rn m e n t  
com pcns:it ing  the  w a te rw o rk s  in 
full fo r  the w o rk  done. ;
T h e  e igh t- inch  m a i n  a t  R e a y ’s 
Greek is u n d e r ' th e  concre te  v iaduct 
and is covered  by about 12 feet of 
rock due to  "the construc tion  of 
the new road . I t  was po in ted  ou t 
to  the  g o v e rn m e n t  engineers , the' 
dan g er  to; th e  road should a b re a k  
occur and " a lso "  t h e . difficultj',. of 
making: repairs . A  plan was ag reed  
upon w hereby  a new piece" of " pipe
as the w ea ther  per*wi t h as sooti 
mits.
I t  i.s the in tention of the  lioard 
to have a lO-h.p. pump installed 
and direc tly  connected  to the  well 
on the E a s t  Road thereby  climin- work w ere  a d o p te d  unanim ously .
hand. All p u m p s  are  in a sa tis­
factory condition  and a rc  well 
looked after. An addition to  the 
pipe shed has been built so all pipe 
is under cover and p ro tec ted  from 
the w eather.
T he tru s tees  would welcome a 
visit from the ratepayers at any 
time, to  the wells and sheds to see 
for them selves  the  ex ten t  of their 
holditigs. And in conclusion I 
wish to th a n k  the o th e r  trustees 
frir the ir  he lp  and co-operation  
during  1952.
R espectfu lly  subm itted ,
\V. E. OLIAHSR,
Chairman.
R e p o r t  A d o p te d  
Annual r e p o r t  of Secretary- 
T re a s u re r  W in. Peddle, which had 
previouslj ' been published in this 
new spaper, w as read and adopted, 
G, H e n d e rso n -W at ts ,  provincial 
sanitary  itispector, spoke briefly 
;Utesting to the  high qua li ty  of the 
w:iter supplied  by S idney  W a te r ­
works D istr ic t .  R eso lu t io n s  th a n k ­
ing the t ru s te e s  and th e  san itary  
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U n i l l o i l  
:,740,BEOUGIITON S®.
for one room 
or every room
K N E E - L E N G T H  
R U B B E R  B O O T S :.
S H O R T  B L A C K  
O I L S K I N  C O A T S .:.." .:
S O U ’W E S T E R S .
'Each..........'..:;..,::;.;:...:....,.'
■ 'S P E C IA L '" ;,;:''.
' Farm ers’ N eedles, sail 
and .sacking needles" in- 
cluded. , ' D K c '




1012 G overnm ent - Near F ort
BRONCHITIS« CAmRRH
■mm
G o  t o  y o u r  D r u g g i s t  t o d a y  a n d  g e t  a  
b o t t l e  o f  L a n t l g c n  ‘B ’ . T h i s  I s  a n  o r a l  
v a c c i n e ,  a  f e w  d r o p s  a r c  t a k e n  I n  w a t e r .  
L a n t l g c n  ‘ B ’ I s  d e s i g n e d  t o  c o m b a t  
g e r m  p o i s o n s  w h i c h  m a n y  h o l d  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  s i n u s  
I n f c o t l o n ,  b r o n c h i t i s  a n d  n a s a l  c a t a r r h .  
T h o s e  w h o  h a v e  t a k e n  L a n t i g c n  ‘ B ’ s a y  ' 
t h a t  t h e y  c a n  b r e a t h e  c l e a r l y  a g a i n —  
t h e i r  h e a d s  n o  l o n g e r  f e e l  p a i n f u l  a n d  ' 
* s tu f f c d - u p *  a n d  . t h e i r  " c h e s t s  a r e :  
r e l i e v e d  o f  t i g h t  b r o n c h i a l  c o n g e s t l b n .
A F T E R  A B S O R P T I O N  I N T O  
S Y S T E R A  L a n t i g e n  *B ' h e l p s  s t i m u ­
l a t e  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  a n t i - b o d i e s ,  
t h e  n a t u r a l  a n t i d o t e s  t o  t h e  g e r m s .  
T h u s  ' t h e  h e a l i n g  p o w e r s  o f  t h e .  
b o d y  a r e  r e i n f o r c e d  a n d  i n f l a m m a ­
t i o n ,  p a i n  a n d  c o n g e s t i o n  a r e  
r e d u c e d .  ■' .. :'..;■..■■■ :  b s is z V
T a k e  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  t o d a y .  "
■ '. '■ ; A * k 'Y o u r 'D r u g g is t ' lo r  :
O V E R  2 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0  B O T T S .e s  S O L D  
L A N T I G E N :  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B .C .
■"./"'"i
I '
/ : '■ '  : /■.
'"u'
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name
 /:■■■■■/ ■■;.■
, .: :.;■'■ '.■■"I
it i.s po.silively the best " 
value your m oney c a n " / 
buy. .\ b ig statem ent '""db 
' but we back it u])'w ith " m  
our 90-year reputation" W
o f  A l w a y s  g o o d  "  ■
'; 'VALUE'at: w; 1L S O N ’S. ' '
Tm rTTTTrr /:r:
■'J  221,'..G O V E'R N M.E N T ' ST.' 
Ol>l>o.HU' N ew  Po.'!l O/Jice /  ' '
'""''I'":"
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R A D I A N T
E L E C T R ' I G
' j P A N E L S , :
1) e ,se '1 'a n e 1 ,s a i'e p o rm a ii e vit- 
l,v oil-filled, providing inodern 
"eledric "heaiipg: .in its mo.M : 
. iuficieui form, No fans,;no  
"fimies, nf:i: ,goih,: boilers, pipq 
ing or inslalltiiion, I'lug iii 
iinywluTik. : 'Snialler"/mqdi>ls\ 
may be moved from room to 
room, Ideal fdr the bard-io- 
' beat room, ThermoKtat con- 
■"Irol,'; : ■
Prices froni.,,,,.
O/x’fii/ibp ro.t/ n.i /fi7ti (u  
three-qunrtcrs of a eenf 
ter hour ''
H R IT l.b ii
,m a d e ; ,
Fur fnrllier particnl'ir.s, call
P A N E L E C  
E L E C T R IC  H E A T I N G  CO. 
719 V iew  St. B2521
■'/ ..VICTORIA.''/'
:■/' ■ "'L ' "l/
SomethiinK Draatically Ne-w 
A b o u t:9 0 % 'R i,n -R o « iB ta n t
S1<.G i4Mb o /
1 5 * D c in io r . '
■■L /  ,
. ..... .:"/■ I ■ 'i"" "/"'I G;:"Siar.oR 8% io  U
■ p u i T ' : , ; : ' . : " ' ' , : A  ...
In nppearunco this hosiery Ifj juHt 
like any regular knit/nylon hose, 
not a mesh nor a laco knit. When 
arnall snags appear the stocking's 
may be pulled tight nnd the snags
. .  oar . . . single thread 
pull may ho Hnippod off and the 
threada will temi to work"their 
way back into tho stocking.
“Snagloc” nylons liavo a bursting 
point (if about 40 pounds, against 
that of about 25 pounds in regular 
nylons. Two now Spring «h: 
glow (beige), (1 list (tanpe).
I - ; . : ; " : , ; ; ; " " ':  
"i "4 .' ■■.' 
/'■■'/://
;:■:■/■■■■■,
' ' / ■ " "i'l
■ / / '
» ;
E A T O N /S x -H o n ier y , M uin  F lo o r  '
■■I".
! ■ / '  / " " ■ ■
T«lcplion« and Mail Orrtcrrt AcceptetU-
Call Empire 4141 or wrltr 
EATON'S Sliopping Service, Victoria. " "
/■ u"(. : r- ' ;/ 1 ■ vq- '"'■■■






SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Wednesday, March 4, 1953.
Visitors Attend 
Meeting Of ; 
Victory Temple
V ic to ry  T e m p le  No. 36. held 
th e ir  m ee t in g  F e b ru a ry  25, at the 
;K. of P. H all ,  a t  8 p.m. with 35 
m em b ers  an d  10 v isito rs  p resent.
V is i to rs  b e in g  the  Grand Chief 
of B rit ish  Colum bia, Miss Sally 
C hapm an , of G alan the  T em p le  No. 
26, P e n t ic to n ;  G rand  Senior, Miss 
V e ra  M esher, M rs.  A. Banks, Mrs. 
S." H aw kins ,  M rs .  L. Bennallack, 
M rs .  C. M ullen , all of Is land  
Terriple No. 8 , V ictoria.
M rs. L. K eiser ,  Mrs. M. Gordon, 
M rs. A. C his le tt  and  Mrs. V. Lyall, 
C ap ita l  City, No. 35, Victoria.
G.C. M iss  Sally  Chapm an and 
G.S. Miss V e ra  M esher were given 
g ra n d  h o n o rs  and  presented  with 
corsages .
I t  was decided to change the 
da te  of the card par ty  in aid of the
Sidney V o lun teer  F ire  D epartm ent 
to April 11.
T h e  G.C. M iss Sally C hapm an 
com plim ented  th e  officers and de­
gree  staff on the ir  work, also the 
g row th  of the  temple and their  
good w o rk  in help ing  otheis.
T h e  tom bo la  donated  by Mrs. K.. 
Sm ith  w as  w on by Mrs. A. Banks, 
Is land  T em p le  No. 8 , R efresh ­
m ents  w ere  then  served. The 
m eeting  will be held M arch 11, 
a t  8 p.m.
D O G W O O D  T O  B L O O M
Provincial emblem of the dogwood 
will bloom all the year round at thc 
.Skywav Coffee Room, Patricia Bay 
airport. The walls of the coffee 
room have been decorated witli oil 
paintings of the dogwood blossom.
T here  were 108 g rand  pianos and  
6 792 uprigh t p ianos m anufac tu red  
in Canada in 1950.
MR. AND MRS. KEITH PRITCHARD 
WILL RESIDE ON MARINE DRIVE
every  season.
C om plete  ^^mk lp o ^ ^ s ^ m ^ r  w ardrobe  with a Craft-designed  
lackct, A lacke t  to suit any occasion, h o u r  designs to 
from: StroUer. M ountaineer, Clyde and Riviera, sizes 34-46, 
a t $12.50 and $16.95.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
C o r n e r  B eacon  an d  F if th  S id n e y
ST. PATRICK’S DAY QARDS, from 5c to 2Sc 
SILK HEAD SQUARES—....—..$1.25 to $1.69
THE GIFT s h o p p e :Hosa‘Matihews
SIDNEY.
B.C.
One of the prettiest spring wed­
dings was solemnized on .Saturday 
evening, Feb. 28. when Rev. W. 
Buckingham joined in marriage 
Shirley Fdna, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, , P. W iles of Chemainus, 
and Keith Pr itchard  of A'dctoria,
B.C.
E n tering  the church on the arm of 
her father the petite dark haired 
bride was radiant in a bouffant 
gown of white net over satin featur­
ed with off-the-.shoiilder stand-up 
collar. H er veil was held in place 
with a coronet of seed pearls and 
brilliants. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of red roses and white car­
nations. Her only ornament was : 
s tr ing  of cultured pearls, gift of the 
groom. During the signing of the 
register Howard V'ine played organ 
interludes.
Miss Fllen Kelly, bridesmaid, 
chose jiale orchid net over taffeta. 
She c.arried a colonial bouquet of 
yellow roses and while carnations.
Mr. Pritchard had for best man 
James Dean of Victoria. Emil 
f.iska, brother-in-law of the groom, 
and Ray Bowcott, cousin of the bride, 
were the ushers in tittendance.
H old  R eception  
receiition was held at the K.P. 
Flail, .Sidney, which was artistically 
decorated for the occasion. The 
young couple stood under a rose and 
vine covered arch to welcome their
C o n tin u ed  from P a g e  2.
DEEP COVE
guests, assisted by Mrs. Wiles, 
mother of the bride, and Mrs. Liska, 
sister of thc groom, Mrs. Wiles was 
gowned in a navy crcpc cocktail 
dress with lace jacket, a small navy 
off-the-face hat and a corsage of 
pink carnations completed her en­
semble. Mrs. Liska was dressed in 
a taffeta gown o f  black and white 
check, with red accessories and cor­
sage of yellow roses.
A  three-tiered wedding cake adorn­
ed the bride’s table flanked with 
lighted pink tapers. Jack Wiles pro­
posed the toast to the bride which 
was suitalily replied to by the groom.
b'or her trip to the mainland, Mrs. 
Pritchard  chose a rose red wool 
d r e s s  with matching accessories top­
ped by a grey coat and hat to match. 
.Miss Betty Bowcott caught_ thc 
bride’s bouq'uct. The guests, enjoyed 
the remainder of the evening in 
(lancing.
On their re turn  to Sidney the 
couple will take up residence o n M a -  
rine Drive.
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..."BURHERSr  TURN ACES
Installed and Repaired
RANGES ■ HEATERS :: :
f.
. ;a„/, New and Used
a visitor to Vancouver last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lawson, Me 
Tavish Road, have returned home 
after a holiday with relatives in AVin-
‘nipeg and 3'oronto.
Mr, and Mr.s. J. A. Kirkpatrick, 
Third  St., were visitors to Vancou­
ver hist week.
: Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Messenger, 
formerly , of the Bazan ' Bay Store, 
have taken up residence at Sooke^.
Mrs. Livesey, Dencross Terrace, 
entertained ;it a bridge and canasta 
party on Friday evening., Two tables 
of bridge' and . two tables of "canasta 
W ere in, play. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. "Ajms. Mr. and 'Mrs. J. 
Watson, Mr. and .M rs. Tyler, Mr. 
and/M rs. East, Mr; and Mrs. Gaiilt, 
Mr. 'and: Mrs. J .  ' J. Young." Mr. and 
': M rs. H ansen .: Mrs. Evans, M r . an d . 
"Mrs. / 'Nr/ Shillittix' /'Dainty,': refresh-, 
ments were served at, dhe end: of an 
enjoyable; evening,
;:'',:Mrs" A.'',Ca'lvert,'J ohn': Road 





"qn:Trtday.,evCnuig at, cmiaMa :iri,qiid: 
’b'f tha"Bdy'Sc(Iut' 'Associatiqn,':Three 
tables' were in play.., Qncsts included 
Mr":'and : Mrs.. A\/, 3'ripij, "Mr,: .̂.  ̂
'Mrs. "C./"Petu'si:in, /M r s / J .  "H"/Nunri,; 
Mrs/'"'W.' BaillieLMrs", A/',H,::^ 
fitiis, M rs. E. B/aylor, "Miss Hazel 
Niinri" and  ",E," J." S m ith .
Mrs. F. W . Storey and daughter, 
Norma, of l.<evelstokc, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ' J;;/"Robbins, 'Nanainio. :,were 
week-end visitors at the homes of 
Mr, and M rsr R. Smith,' Sixtit  St„ 
and Mr, and Mrs. B. Storey, Fourth
'S t , / '  '■ "" /
RESIDENTIAL
i y i L D I I D $ @ A i S
Steady increase in building in 
N,orlh Saanich is indicated by the 
total permits issued in February by 
\V. R. Cannon, building insiiector 
for N orth  Stianich Regulated Area, 
/rite value of iiermits issued last 
m onth  was nearly double that of 
February  kist year.
T hree  dwellings at a value of $17,- 
950 and nine miscellanei.uis permits 
totalling $7,790 were issued hy^"kfr. 
C annon’s office in February. Ihis  
total of $25,740 compares with 17 
miscellaneous permits tmd no 
mils for dwellings, tottilling $13,130 
last February.
The jiicture was similar in Janu­
ary, when figures showed it consid­
erable improvement over kist year.
Teachers* Panel 
Heard: By P.-T.A.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the N or th  Saanich Fligh Scliool 
P .-T .A. was held on Mondajq March 
2 at 8 p.m. ": :  ̂ "
I t  was reported ' that the bicycle 
racks a t "Patricia Bay are now com- 
idete due to the efforts  of 'many par­
ents and friends," a donation of lutn- 
ber and financial support from Patr i­
cia Bav P.-T..-\. and North Saanich
, : P : - T . M ) ' . " / : ' : " ; : . ""
. "The " juiiior .'savings .plan : is /under, 
'way 'in "both schools/ "Juniors',  may 
Bring "their "stiviiigs' on/'Mondays",
/ '  M ie  ■ high'''schdql/:Students''qver^"U 
veat-s' Of" age''Mill'''bc;"given/their' "X-: 
rays' at.ChaTiB'.: clinicion:;\Ve4'''‘̂ '̂''^B/ 
March 18.  ̂ ■_
".""After", the,. business:/nieetjng;"aM^ 
cussion period was held. Many in­
teresting cpiestions were asked /  by' 
the audience... R. Pdodgett, as .chair-
nian" 'cif " the".,discussioh"'grdiip," ctdled'
upon" teachers" to', answer ".the: qties-: 
tions. Mrs. I. l..ee, D. Cobbctt, J. 
Clark" and" C/ Inkstef/w crc  niembers 
; of ."'the, panel./
: 'A  'qIclightful/Iiuich; was '-served : at 
the close" of  the " nicet.in,g. ,Mr.s. , iv. 
Dyinond convened the" lunch. , -
' / O v er  $120 mi!lipn'"a y ea r  in p u r ­
c has ing  power" is p rov ided  by 
! Canada'.s sugar  industry .
T he  Deep Cove VV.A. held the ir  
m onth ly  m ee t in g  a t  the  'h o m e  of 
Mrs. FL Ridge, V’dains R o ad ;  the re  
were 19 present.  T h is  was an eve­
ning m eeting . A rra n g e m e n ts  were 
made for m any  activities for the  
future.
T h e  m o t h e r s ’ auxiliary  to  Scouts 
and Cubs and  the local associa tion  
for Guides and B row nies  m e t at 
the hom e of Airs. L. R. C hristian , 
Mills Road, on W ednesday , Feb.
25. A rra n g e m e n ts  w ere  m ade  for 
the fo r th c o m in g  p a re n ts ’ night. 
N ext meeting ' will be a t  th e  hom e 
of Mrs. A. I i .  D onald , B irch  Road.
Mrs. M. K auffm an , C ypress  
Road, is a p a t ien t  in R est  H aven  
hospital.
M rs. J. K em pe, C lay ton  Road, 
is a ]>atient in the V’e te ra n s ’ hos- 
liital, Victoria.
FL H older ,  Kena.ston, Sask., was 
a guest of Ids cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. -A. l io ld e r  and Mr. and Mrs.
G. l io ld e r .
Mrs. ’ M. Lang, Rhyl, N o r th  
Wales, is a guest of her b ro th e r-  
in-law and sister, Mr, and Mrs, H.
1. T udor ,  Birch Road, T h ese  s is­
ters ,had no t seen each o th e r  for 
over 30 years.
'I'he Dee]) Cove C om m unity  
Club had their  re.gular card pa r ty  
on F'riday, Feb. 27. W in n e rs  of 
|)i'izes were  as follows; w his t— 
ladies’ high. Mrs. -A.tkin; g en t le ­
m en’s, M rs. Jo an  G rim m ison ; low,_ 
Barbara Starck.. Crib — ladies’ 
high, Mrs. K. H a n se n ;  g e n t le m e n ’s,
F'. .Allan; low, Billy S tew art ,  500 
—ladies’ h igh, M rs. J. C. E r ick so n ;  
gen t lem en ’s high, Vthn. S tew ar t ;  
low, L inda  K y nas ton ,
O n F riday , M arch  6 , there  will 
be a ’card p a r ty  a t  the  D eep  Cove 
school." V is i to rs  m ay  tak e  the ir  
choice of whist, crib, 500 or b ridge. 
P roceeds for the C o m m u n ity  Club 
to be used as the ir  con tr ib u t io n  to ­
w ards the new  hall.
' C.; J. L am b er t ,  " W e s t  Saanich 
Road, ’is a p a t ien t  in Rest H av en  
hospital,
W . G rim sson , M a d ro n a  Drive, is 
a p a t ien t  in V e te r a n s ’ hospita l,  V ic ­
toria,'" ■
M rs. G. C. Kyle, M adro r ia 'D r ive ,  
is a p a tien t  in R es t  H av en  hospita l.
M rs . '  A. "Sangster, W e s t  Saanich  
R o a d ," is'/a "patient" in St. J o s e p h ’s 
h o sp i ta l ." V ic toria .
' "Mrs, H / J .  W a t ts ;  D o w n e y  Roady.




Roland Gilbert, N orth  Saanich 
higli school student council presi­
dent, and Thelma J a h n , ; secretary, 
attended the high school conference 
sponsored by the Alma M ater So­
ciety of ' the University of British 
Columbia over thc past week-end.
Friday’s program included regis­
tration, addresses by alma mater 
representatives and university prcD- 
fessors, a session with the pre-medi­
cal classes, a tour of the campus, a 
late afternoon tour by bus of V an­
couver, and a reception and dance in 
the evening.
Saturday proved to be just as busy 
as Frida.v. A well planned activity 
calendar included a morning spent 
in the U.B.C. library, a class section 
with the ])re-medical students, voca­
tional discussions, a visit to the 
medical buildings and chemistry la­
boratories, and an official lianquet 
and dance in the evening to bring 
the two-day visit to a close.
R E C O R D  P R O D U C T IO N
N ew reco rd s  in U .K . o u tp u t  of 
pi,g-iron and  steel w ere  s e t  up in 
1952. T o ta l  p roduc tion  fo r  the 
year w as; steel 16,418,000 tons, 
(15,638,000 in 1951); p ig -iron  10,-
728,000 tons  (9,669,000 in 1951).
' * )
Great activity continued in Toron­
to in the oils, and particularly in thc 
uraniums, in wliich small fortune.s 
could have been made in the last 
week if one had the courage to  
speculate, Gunnar made a sensation­
al strike and the stock trading im 
December a t 50 cents sold to a high 
of $13.50. I t  would be interesting tO' 
know how many of the original 
stockholders are still in there.
THE REVIEW’S 
MARKET LETTER
(By H. A. Humber, Ltd.)
Following the announcement of 
the lowering of the marginal require­
ments the New Y o rk  market reacted 
with a very heavy volume and m oved  
up to 284.35 for a gain of two points. 
H ow  far such a reduction will affect 
the market remains to be seen. I h e  
50 per cent limit is lowest allowed 
by law and is still quite a safety 
margin.
PIANO LESSONS
A N D  T H E O R Y  
Mrs. K. M. Tribute, A .R.C.T. 
575 B eacon  A venue  
o r  P hone: S idney 314X
S P R IN G  D R E S S E S  
11 to  46 and 54 sizes.
■ F o r s
L a d ies’ and  C h ild ren ’s
■ "
B e a c o n  A v e . - S idney  
—  PHONE333 —
G oronation Biscuits, pkg.-------- -- - -^Sc
A u n t  J e m im a  P a n c a k e  F io u r , 3p2 lb s. 5 5 c  
R o b in  H o o d  C a k e  M ix , w h ite  or
c h o c o l a t e  - --F- -k^------^/y-----^- -- - - - - - 2
D u z, la r g e  s iz e , p k g ; . /— - - - -  - - - -  -  3 5 c
HENRY AVE. PHONE 144 / I
.................  GREETING/GM
"ST.'P"ATRIGK’S:: 17th.
Gibson “Wishing W ell” Card Holder fo r
L / l .  A/Alt-r.V/. :’? * ; , . . ' ' " / " ' : " . '-"//■
: : 0 : 0 0 0 ‘
...■ A."/'. V- -shut-ins at hom e or in the hospital, 75 c .
CORNISH LENDING 
LIBRARY
N ex t' to Gem  T heatre, Sidney. P h on e 206
ROYAL A l b e r t  
"' CORONATION " 
CHINA
.OLD/ENGLISH/5'
'" '' .pOT 
POURRI
0 0 0 : 0 : x  
'■0 0 0 - x m x ,-■ , • I.—'" '• .■ ■
/'■/
Vcv/
VC'U'mL .. / .■■•■'/m'














I " " " / " ' / " ,
i n s t a l l e d  i n  y o u r  
r a n g e  a t  y o u r  
c o n v e n i e n c e .
TABLE AND 
FOUR CHAIRS 
$ 9 9 . 0 0
' - 2 0 c  e a c h  
. . . 1 5 c  e a c h
. . . .1, ,
Allowance 
for your 
ok l table 
and chuivs. $15.00
4 — 6  N o .  1 C o m m o n ,  S 4 S  
3 / _ _ - h  N o  1  C o m m o n ,  S 4 S  
4  R a n d o m  l e n g t h s .  N o .  4  C o m m o n ,  p e r  M .  . . $ 3 5 . 0 0  
4  a n d  4 x 6  R o u g h  C o m m o n ,  p e r  M  . . . . . . $ 7 5 . 0 0
1042 THIRD STREET
" P H O N E ^ ' 2 0 2 '
SIDNEY S e e  t h e n e  b e a u t i f u l  n o w  
C h a i r H  a lH o  H i u f f e d  w i t h  
“ A . i r « F o a n ’i ”  r u b b p r
PAY ONLY . .$84.00




i i " i / .  '/j/,
G,
, / //"
I . ; , . ;
:. i-.
2 1 b a .
, / ' 7 S c ' ' '
' O N i o N ' / s E ’r s -~ U ) . . . ' . : / , ' . ' . . . : . . : . ' . . . . . . , ' . : . . . . . . . ' .
:G R .A P E F R U I T - ~ ld n k : ; . :L " ' . . . , " , " : . . . ' . / ;w  
EGGS--Grade “ A” large; Boxen....'. 
MILK—-Pndfie, Cnrn.'ition, Borden’.s.
Sidhey Boy Sebu t* 
w ill  collect
A L L S W E E T
M a r g a r i n e
Box ' TopK̂  Ŵ  ̂
the company will 
redeem for 2c.
Save yowir box top» 
and help the local 
'troop." ■'■"
3.'for"25c
CHROME STEP-STOOL . $17.95
W  s e l e c t i o n  o f
: " / " " . l J r i p a m t e d . " ; ' W b i < ^ . ' : W o o d , ' ' F u ^ ^
F i n i s h  i t  t o  m a t c h  y o u r  o w n  c o l o r s c h e m p .
//'//'h' TWO: SPECIALS'
1 ONLY “EASY” WASHER.
Was $170.00. NOW .................
1 SQUARE-TUB “THOR” $ ‘
WASHER. Was $205.00. NOW
.
. ■ ,
P//'/!!-:':i '■ 1 ' " I i . ■'■■■■
' /.
DelLii. : Lase.
ONTARIO MILD CHEESE— Lb..
l A m m - S l D N E Y -
h c K g f c / S j
R E M E M B E R
wo are fully equippoti to biuyc 
all your needs of ROGKGAS, 
nnd ROCKOAS ettuipmenL
Comir in «»ul di»cu»i» it with md
" L A D I E S " . " " . : . ' " " " ' : ; ; : ' : ; : ; : ; ' ; '
J u s t  a r r i v e d “ ~ a  l a r g e  s h i p m e n t  
o f  t h e  e v e r ^ p o p u l a r  E N G L I S H  
P E T A L W A R E .
I n  s t o c k  i n  g o o d  s u p p l y :
C u p 8 : ' : a n d '  S a u ' c e r 8 ' . " S p c j ;
For kitclioni, bolltrooms, fined 
wciodworlt looltii ant! washo* 
liktylho baUcKl ortanio! oil your 
rofrlflorolor -- noodfi no priiiior 
or 'undercoator," '
' C r e a m s  a n d  : S u g a r s : - v . ' -  . $ 2 . 5 0 "
■ P l a t e s ,  4 - i n . , 7 - i n . ,  8 - i n ,
SEE US'FOR'YOUR
GARDENING SUPPLIES
— " G a r d e n  Tools, Supplies
"- . . . V i g o r o  a n d  V  
" ' ■ F e r t i l i z e r s ' ' " '
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